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End Of Unauthorized Ride
^ katrara aa a aidtog aaar tka aamgrraa la aatraaia
lartkweat Big SaHag kagaa raUiag toward towa tola Maaday. 
A derail waa la idace aad wkaa ike waadarlag kasaara reaaked 
tola gaiat. Ikay Ml Uia trarka. Na aerlaaa damage waa daaa. 
Teaaa B Pacinc railrsad erewa gUaaed to gat Ika eara kack aa 
tka trarka aad ragalr tka damaged ralla today.

Kennedy Asks 
Housing Dept.
WASHINGTON (API -Praai- 

deal Kaanady today aakad Coi>- 
graaa to create a aew Dapartmcnt 
ol Urban Affairs aad HmialBg 

Kcnaady aaid Ike accrctary 
haading thu department “will be 
In a poaiUon to present the aa- 
Uon's beasing aad metropolitaa 
develepmsat needs to the Cabinet

TW C Musicians 
To Play Here 
And In C-City
One hundred and ten Tetas 

Western (Mlege musicians are 
touring Weel Texas this weak. The 
college cbsrale. concert hand aad 
string cosemhle wIH preaeat nine 
oanccTts la seven dtles.

IV y  began the bus tour Men- 
6? with appaarances at Van Hem 
R iA  School aM at Permian High 
School u Odeaaa «

Ibis morning they performed at 
Odes-ui’s Ector High School and 
will play at Big'Spring High at 
• pjn. The evening concert is 
open to the public without charge.

Ibe musirai groups will appear 
to Snyder Wednesday morning aad 
hi Csisrsdo Ci^ Wednesday after-

introdnoad a bin la

They at Crane
Ihorsday morning and at Mona
hans Thursdav afternoon.

The tourli» grom Include the 
g] member Texas Weatem Ceitoge 
aoBcert band, under the direction 
to Norbert Camovale. the Texas 
Wcidcni College chorale to to 
soicei. under the direction to Dr. 
Otov Eidbo. aad the RMncmher 
string ensemble, directed by Abra
ham Chavez Jr

Many to the musiciaas perform 
with more than one to the touring 
groups

Big Springers are members to 
the TWC poup, Inciuding Haley 
Haynes, who la in the chorus, 
and Mike Bishop, clarinet player 
to the band aad twirlar.

and will by virtua to his positioe 
provide the necessary leadership 
ia coordinating the many federal 
programs la these AeldB.'*

President nude Ms request 
la a Mter addressed to Vice 
Presideot Lyndon B. Johnson, the 
Senate's prasidlng etflcer, and 
House Spetowr Sam Raybuni. D- 
Tex.. rather than to a formal 
mmange

WHh his letter be sent a draft 
to a proposed MU.

Even before the letter reached 
the CapItoL Son. Joseph 8. Clart 
Wto . bW 
the Smte.

Rap Dante Paocell. D-F1a.. 
said the Presktofit had atoiad hhn 
to be the chief aponerr jsf the 
measQre on the House side.

In Ms letter. Keanody said two 
problems standing near the top 
to naUonal priority Usto are “ pro- 
venttag the appalling detoriora- 
tion to many to our country's 
urban areas" and "inauring the 
avaflahility to adequate housing 
for all segments of our popula
tion"

He noted that the country's ur
ban areas currently contain 70 
per cent of the papulation and 
that the figure is constantly 
growing.

Since the aatienal housing 
agency waa established ia IM. 
Kcnm^ said, the activitice to the 
fedetei government in housing 
and in working with slates and 
local communiUes in rebuilding 
urban areas and preventing their 
deterioration has increaaed stoad-

"The importance to this area to 
federal a ^ ity  merits recogni
tion by the establishment to the 
department to orban aflairB and 
bousing.** Kennedy said

Khrushchev Threatens 
To Embattled Cuba Regime

N«wt Parley
WASHINGTON IAP)-President 

Kennedy will bold a news confer
ence Friday at 14 a m. There wiU 
be 00 live radio or ttoevision cov
erage.

U. S. Remains 
Silent Over 
Cuba Sifualion
WASHINGTON (AP»—U. S to- 

flciels kept silent today on sdiat- 
ever eoUd informetion th^ mov 
heve on the course of the anti- 
Castro invasian of Cuba 

A total blackout of independent 
news reports from sritbin the em
battled country mado an asacss- 
ment to the situation virtualty im- 
poasiblc

The onlv news to the fighting 
came In the form to sharply con- 
fliriing claims issued by both 
sides.

The Pentagon refuted to answer 
any quotoions about the Cuba sit
uation, apparently seeking to 
avoid ghing the Castro regime 
any popsible baaia tor charges to 
U. S nUHtary aggression.

The only chink in the Defense 
Department's wail to silence was 
a sUfement from a Navy spokes
man Monday night thjst there 
was nothing to a charge by Cu
ban Portign Minister Raul Roa 
that U. S. carrier planes had 
gone to the aid to anti-Catoro jeU.

NO CARRIER
He said there waa no U 8 rar- 

rior in the vidnRy. He aJao dis- 
misaed Roa's companion charge 
that American forcca wore )oin- 
iog in the fight from the Guanta
namo naval boar in anstem Cuba.

Tho Untted States was standing 
on Secretary to State Dean Rusk's 
rsetntement to Prssldeto Ken
nedy's declsred policy of non-in
tervention and IT N Ambasador 
Adial E Stevenson’s denisi to 
Ros's ebaras that tMs country 
financed and armed snti-CatoTo 
snsecsmiriss.

Ilowsver. Rusk under scorod
IT 8. synsptohy for tho drive to 
Cubans to overthrew the Commu- 
Msl-leaning Caatro regime 

Sen Baury Goldwoter, R-Aria.. 
told the Daughters to the Amer
ican Revohilion that the United 
Matas dwuld make M clear *‘ws 
ars ready to noe our military and 
economic strength”  to get rid to 
the Castro gm-emment

THREE ro ivn i 
(toldwater propoood 
I A declaration to intent to 

eradicate the Castro regime 
1 A total economic ambargo 

supported. If nocessary. by a mil
itary Mo^ade to Cute 

I  Help to “those loyal Cubans 
srho wora f»oo their nMvo land.” 

Gotdwater spoke to *Hie Conv 
rnuMst cenqnest to Cute”  and 
said M waa **tha me« important 
Russian victory to the cold war.” 

rrom the p^ato oomroopts to 
some miliUry ofndab. It wao evi
dent they wcfw concoi*ned lest the 
lavaston prove premature 

If the aoaauk Is beaten back, 
they suggested, tt might be years 
btoore another could be nteunicd.

The boy. aa some saw it. was 
srhsther the Invaders would te 
aufported by a popular nprisiag.

In the abaence of suih aa anti- 
Castro rising, R was ososidersd 
unlikely the iavasim fsece, esti
mated variously betweou t.ieo 
and Il.tm. could boat Castro’s 
army to perhaps M.eee and a well 
armed militia wMch soma aourceo 
placed at up to 4W.0M

House Gives Priority 
To Tax Bill Debates
A U S T I N  fAP) -  The Houoe 

yotod today to give Mgheot prior
ity tho root to tMs regular ooo- 
•lOT to debate oa tax bills in an 
offort to avoid special sessioaB.

‘*TWs wboM thing it designed 
to prevent us havmg a special 
aeision.”  said Speak-'r James Tur
man.

The vote was 18-41. with two- 
thirds neode^ on a motion that 
w I allow 'Turman to lay a tax 
Ml. sot for dobato with Jnat tot
day's notice, 

turrTurman imficatod he might call 
8 tax Mil aassisn either .Friday 
or aext Monday If the House Tax 
O  unittoe ihanld vote sut a wn 
this aftomoon.

Normally Hosse rules prevent 
eoBsiderattoa to any measure out 
to reguMr erder without a special 
veto on each measure. TVs par 
ticularly tme on Wodnoadays aad 
Ttertdays when Senate approved 
bills arc scheduled to get first at 
tentien.

WHITING TICKKT
*‘Dtoeat to this motion oould 

mean we are automaticany writ
ing a ticket for one or nMrc apo- 
cinl sessiens.”  mid Rep George 
Hinoot> to Mtocolo. who presented 
the motioa.

The Hsnae actioa cama as flw 
Senstc again began debate oa • 
M l 18 mate 2a UMsaniM al

Houston a four-year state wpport- 
cd institution.

Pending anMndmenis to the 
Sointe measure would mako tho 
messure effoctivo ia 1881 or in 
1873 instead to aext fall as erig- 
iaally written

In other develepmente, Gov. 
Price Daniel vetoed a bill aimed 

exempting farm trailers op to 
11.808 pounds from stale ragistra- 
tiOB

"The purpoac to the bifl'as origi
nally Introduced was so greatlv 
expaaded by saboequant amend
ment .that ^bUc mfoty and ststo 
and count) revenues would be 
sever toy decreased if the b i l l  
should bccomo enacted into law.” 
Daniel mid.

AMENDMENTS
Daniel noted that during Hs 

route tbroiifh the Leglslatare the 
MU picked up amendments sx- 
amptlng. the trailers from sD 
brake requirements aad rodndng 
the prnsent ragistratton fat to $> 
ner veMde oo traitori np to 18.- 
088 pounds transportlag- Hqnid 
fertilissrs.

He said the Ml aflectod mere 
than 18.188 addttiona] tracks sad 
trailers aad would cost the nigb- 
wey funds to the state end coun
ties an folimated S.78B.8B8 a vsar 
ia lem to rtvenns. He also said 
■m mb wohU, far the first thns.

from the requirement of adequato 
brakes.”

"As inersased weight to U.808 
pmmds would seam to call lor 
nwre adequate brakes aad safety 
precautionB, rather thsa com
plete abandonment to the require
ments which new exist for toeser 
loads.” the governor said

Daniel also pratoeted that tho 
MB would exempt addilioBal en
ter wed drilllag macMnery and 
conatraction macMnery from reg- 
iftration even if part to a caa- 
venUonal vehicle.

The MB's sponsor. Rep. Grain
ger Mcllhsny of Whiwlcr, said he 
w "diuppointed'' at tho gover
nor's veto.

The Houae calendar included 
propoeed constitiitiOBal amend
ments to require eongreeetonal 
rottetricUng every 18 yoara and 
to lit a parson wte plands guilty 
to a eriniiaal oftonm waivo grand 
jntY iadictmoBt.

/iko awaiting possibla House 
consideration was a MB to void 
a rsquiroment far a public hear
ing btoore every rate change by 
rnilroode and motor carriers.

The redtatricting smendmeni 
THJRIS) would require the Legto- 
lature to cUvidf the state into new 
congressional districts after every 
fodarni eeasui If ths Lagixiaturo 
failed to ds tMs, a five-man oom- 
misaioa wouM hans Me job.,
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Soviets Warn U 
They'll Help Castro
UNITED NATTONB. N Y. (APi 

-daviet Delegals Valeriaa A. Z»- 
ri t o ^  laid before the United 
Nations a warning that the 8oviet 
Unlen is prepared to luppert the 
Cuban r^m e to FkM  Castro 
with ” aH the aroessary aaaist- 
nneo

Tte Soviet depute fareigo mia- 
later reed to the (ieoersi Asaem- 
My'i PeliUcal Cemmittoa the 
cvmplete text of a decisralien and 
a letter sent to Presideot Kennedy

Soviet Premier Khrushrbev 
rning of

in the decimtioo
warning of mlUtary aid was

Chief US Detegale .kdlai E. 
Stevenson told the committee ha

JFK Ordered 
Walker Probe
WASHINGTON (AP'-President 

Kennody e r d e r o d  the inquiry 
which ird to the transfer to Maj. 
Geo Edwin A. Walker ia a con
troversy over the John Birch So- 
dtoy. the White House said today.

The Army disclosed Monday 
that Walker, a Texan, had been 
rtoieved to commaod to the 14th 
Division in Germany and trans
ferred to a staff position oendiag 
tte outcome to on ofnetoi Inves-' 
tigotion. That inveotigation. the 
Army said, would concern “pub
lished stotementf and actions hy 
WsD»r.

Tte Anny anasuncement mads 
no meatton to the miUtantly con- 
servativo Birch Society but tofi- 
ctolo said the movo had rosoltod 
from published reports that an 
informattoa program ost up by 
Walker ores distributing'oMterial 
about tte Pirch Society's pMleso- 
pby.

Wsikor deniod that tte proram 
was coimectod with any orgaaiia- 
Uon or ooctoty.

Walker earlier was appointed to 
command tte Army's VIII Corps 
srith headquarters M Austin. Ho 
is scheduled to asaumo those du
ties in Aunst

Tte Arn r̂ said Monday that no 
change has been ordered in tte 
Texas sseignmeot to Walker.

No Word On Fate 
Of Yanks In Cuba
WASHINGTON fAP'-State De

partment offlclele said today they 
have recoivod no word on tte 
fate to Americans tolll in (Mbs.

Cuban cornmuMcatione with the 
United SUtes were cot off early 
Monday after laodinga by aiRi- 
Castro rebels.

U S. officials wars cheddng to 
toe whether dtpiomatic chnimeU 
between Havana end Europe 
might lUn te open Since the 
UMted SUtes broke off diplomatic 
relations with the Catoro regime 
M January, Americaa iateresto in 
Cute have been handtod by the 
Sorias Embassy.

U.S. autteriUes estimated that 
aboot IJM persona now in Cute 
have US dtiaonship but only 
abaut M8 to those tevt over re- 
todod in the United Sintos.

hoped to rend Kennedy's reply 
later in tte day.

The exchange took pto<̂  M tte 
opening to anotbar tense round 
of deteto on Monday's imasion to 
Cute by anti-Cnatro forces Tte 
public gsUory was only pnitly 
flUed bccauas to tte strict sersen- 
ing to visitors.

The Khrux^Khev letter, aad lU 
accompanying aUtement were 
handed to Edward L. Frecre, US. 
charge d'aflairet. ia Moscow Zo- 
rix read tte fuB test to both to 
tte committee

Tte Soviet Union is expocied 
to demand a U N. dcnunctnUon to 
tb I'Mted SUtes as an aggreesor 
against Cote. Tha demand, how
ever, is expected to get a eoid 
rvcoptloa from moot delegatee 
ether then Cute and the Sov iet 
bloc.

SouM delegatos expressed fear

About 1,500 Nose 
Under The Wire
Tberv ware around 1.SQ8 How

ard Couaty rosidenU wte oraUed 
until tte very laat day to mail 
their iaoome tax reports, occerd- 
ing to a cteck by tte Big Spring 
Foot Offico

E C Boatler, pootmaetiw. said 
he was o little surprised at 
the rrlatlveiy few last minute tax 
reports depeoited in tte mail 
chutes He had expected a heavier 
volume to late mailings

However, te painted out that 
18.M8 taxpayers sent (heir reports 
on their way on Saturday and that 
a largar vtonme to Amiliar mall 
was hsndiod on Sunday.

“ I gneoo.”  said Boatler. "moot 
to tte taxpayers thou:^ that 
Saturday wao tte deadline and 
didn't know about tte extra time 
allowanee until Monday midnight.”

SAD TALE, 
BUT ST ILL  
GETS TICKET
The woman loM tte highway 

patrol offlcor she had spent the 
entire day Monday in town
tr^ng to get an inspection 
sticker put on her car. Late 
In tte afternoon, ste said, 
she decided to (Mvo to her 
home in Vlncetii.

That was when tte patrol 
car halted her.

The story was sad and tte 
officer was touched.

However, ho had to point
out;

inspection stickers had bean 
oa salt tor six mspite. Tte 
woman snrthr had an oppor
tunity to appryJor ono bonro 
Monday.

So. ho handed her a summooe 
to show up M tte court to
Justice to tho Peoco Jom
Sisoghtcr

Oac other summons was Is
sued to another delinquent mo
torist who ineistod on operat
ing Ms car with o IM8 inspec
tion sticker on display.

that tha Csatrs rtgima's chargaa 
to Amarican aid to ths Oubaa In
vaders might lead to Soviot inter 
ventien tort the general apinien 
seemed to he that the Soviet Un- 
ioo would HmK tts iM to vocal 
support aad mora toiipments to 
arms

Tte Soviet news agency Taas 
said Monday * aigM that tha 
U S S R and Mo alltoo are prr 
pared to aid tte..CaoMo. Kgwtie 
In its battle againet tte Twvoiu- 
tionariee. but tte Taoo commen
tary did oat' mell nut tte natore 
to such aid.

KhniAichev ihreatoned last year 
to defend Cuba with rockets If 
necessary but laler said te had 
referred to rockets only la a sym- 

Bonae.
Cohen Foreign Minister Raol 

Roa told tte U. N General As
sembly's main Political CommM- 
toa that Americaa -carrier-baasd 
jet planes were takhig part in tte 
Invasian and that U. S, fpeevs 
from tte Guantanamo n a ^  baoe 
had Joined tte fighting in Oiiente 
Prevtoco.

Stovenoon rcpoaled the U S. de
nial that Amarican farces to any 
kind are taking pari in tte inva- 
sian.

In Waahiagton. a Navy spokes
man alas iamad a denial and 
added, "we don't oven hove a 
carrier In that vidnity.”

Roa had claimed that Cuban 
fighters shot doom a RIS invaoion 
plane and then went after an in
vading jet but two jets from a 
U. 8. corrior cam# to tte aid to 
tte invasion plane and covered 
its retreat.

Zorin formally demandod that 
tte ('nRad Nations sheuld call for 
an end to the “military ag
gression”  against Cohn and ban 
all aasistanco to tte invaders.

Philadtiphio Firt 
Kills 4 Childrtn
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Four 

children, ranging In age from 1 
to S. died Menday night in ■ fhw 
which swept their throe-story 
home

Tte victims were’ Richard Heck- 
■un. •: his brother, niarim, I; 
and two sisters. Erneslins, I. aad 
Cheryl. 4 

AU were Negroes 
Firemen foond their hodios in a 

third-floor bedroom Aothontwo 
sfl four apparenUv suffocated.

They were tte children to Marie 
Heckstali, W. Her hueband, Ern- 
fst. 31. said te and Ms wife wore 
separated.

Batista Eyes 
Cuban Invasion

:i^ l
HMr PreaidiBt fulgmcio BetisLa 
ask' today ho Is foUowiag tho Cu
ban uprisiM with keen intorest 
but wiB an^ cornmeot when tte 
A. jtioa is ctoorer 

Batista's government eoBapoed 
Jan I. 1M8 under tte attacks to 
Ftdci Castre's forces. He has been 
HvhM M 8MM M <*>• Madeira lo- 
landi. «

Asks President 
To Halt Invasion

■y Titn Asaodafna Proas
Soviet Premier Khnutachnv appaaled to President Kch- 

itody today to halt the invasion of Cuba by forens senkbig 
to'ovarthrow Khnishrbev's old friend FTdtl Castro. Kbruiih- 
rhev called th« attack a menace to world peace and prona- 
iaed “ all necessary assistance”  to Caatro.

More than 24 hours after the landingg ia Cnha, the

pan
temr

rebels were reported raoving<>- 
inland in an area 90 mUea 
east of Havana.

Prime Minister Castro took 
rsona] charge of the at- 
npt to hurl the invadere, 

and n Cuban MwadenA said coun- 
terrevohitiannrtoe had m a r k e d  
kirn for aesnssination. Tte hrond- 
caet oanmmeod tte nrreot to 37 
porsom. ineiudiag MaJ. Humberto 
Sort Maria. Cnatra’o formor mfas- 
lotor to agricuHure.

A epokomoa for tte attochlag 
forooe ctohnod whoieeilo daoor- 
tiooa by foreoo aaminniy loyal to 
Caatro. inchidtng many to UM 
mUiUeman Ceotra had toretonlly 
rocruited from afi ranko to -Cnbnn 
Ufa. Thoao.. era now -tte ' poepto 
who mS) spol succooo or fallwa 
(or (te attoiiwt to toppto Caatro.

R c b o i 'lo a ^  M (tto'Uttltod 
SUteo asaortod ttw Mvadors wbq 
landed In aouthwoto Los ViUna 
Provingo Monday hod straek Knlf- 

i-tho awTow lAMd to

The Comtnanisto ehorgnd tte hi- 
vnston waa ftnnncod by tho Unitod 
SUtH and suppoitod hy U.8. 
wtrshipo. aad ptonoi from Flnridn 

Coniral Amorion, TTw UMtod

■oviMlon hot hoo os^rossed s y »
poUiy Mr the forooo fighting to 
ovorthrow Caatro.

Kbrashohov sold in a meoanga 
to Kennedy Uiat the 8oviet Union 
wants to doaronss porid tonaton 
“bnt if others aggravate R, wo 
shaB ropiy in M  nMoanro.”

A etotement by the Soviet gov
ernment went a itop tarther and 
warned Ihel the Cuhu fighting ie

poaenM Ufo of the UA.A. Itatof.”  
Khraehchev dU net nwntion tho 

locktto te anco symhaUcaliy 
premiaod to bring to Caoiro’s aid.

Tte Cuban radio immodlototy 
bnilod tho Khrushchov moaoofie. 
docinrtog to n oattonwMo brand- 
enA;
."Iho Sovtot Unton wil not 

dto CuhM poopto hi Bn 
M  wH  land ft tot

In Moooow, a ntoH domenotrn- 
tton:;WM itogod in front of tho 

Bmboeoy by sovoral ttMn- 
tutofi porasno, aonM of thom stiih 
denis at Mooesw*s FrtondAiip 
Uaitorsity. Thoy smoehod tho ons- 
bnitor*i windows, spinitorad tho

-QtotoO.iilojiaAS. -

Raportf From Inti4a Ciibo Ar« Skofeky
Soldtors and mnuntof pnBco 

kopi tho orowd oiAAdo fito M ^ 
iron tonne to front of fiw omhno- 
sy. Moot omKaaoy-peroennto and
tteir families watrWd from In- 
Ade. No 000 wee hurt.

With CUho itoaW blocked aut tor 
ell Dewamon esrapt Uwoe to Nm 
Communlot Moe. nowo' to tte 
fighting wao-eooinnod to- skotohy 
cttofoa,.hy the Cbhen radio 
by anti-Castro Hwkisanon 

Cnetra iaouod a t 
Mque to 13:38 n.m.

"TTw revoiuttonary (Caetrol 
troopo eontinoo to figM.'horalcaBy 
In oouthooto Lao Vlltna Provtoco

' —
■dto and 
I ahro^
eammo-

wtth hnperinlito •toP0|ft.' Castro

Oboervers In Miami 
ft Agnlfirnnt that tte nanally 
bonatful Castro mado an vtctery 
claims.

Both aidra claimed the next few 
hours rauM be enictol la tho ftfAt 
for the Caribboon 
be. Tte '1rey-tada£_jE<s hotievtol

ussions J lottla

to ht of Gntora’s

T̂to Othnn Rovohittonn^r 
c l hi Now York ritoamd

rtotog igototo ttw Cntora ragnw 
bofora tho dgr to out
* Flghttog wna nportod-toA nat
gpofinnsd »  four to Cuba's six 
provineos'. Tte haovtoto sppesrid 
sanfitAMt to Havana srhara toreas 
that iMdsd to Lm  VHae were 
reperiod to hnvo rooched tho 
Otoen aran 18 wiOae (tom tho oop- 
Ral and helfwiy seroos Iho to 
land

TTw Mxmtoon Inonclwd hefora
OBWh  V lflm ily wQrlBwIlM

TTw U. 8. •ovcrwBsnt dadarad 
its symptohy hr the (areas trying 
to- ovarthraw Casira but dantod 
Cuban rtisrgsa that Wstoiington 
had finnnred and arganlasd the 

island repub-̂ Mavatfoa and was auppsrtiag R
irlth

Russions Sobra At U.S., U.N.
to an thsTte Soviet 

oftirial' tontomeol ptodgad • “nit 
neresinry tod" to Cntora if nmed
iatorvention it charged to tlw 
United States did not stop. TTw 
Soviet lUtchtent olio oppoetod far 
U. N action, and oboCTvwo to 
tte Unitod Ntoiom- beilevod tte 
Soviets would join tte Caatro deL 
egotloa in a demand for U. N 
randemnation to the UalM Stntoo 
M tte aggresoor to Cuba.

Demonotrtoiont fo r  CUtora 
broke out Monday nigM to nsoto 
major South Amorican cittoo but

oruwdi ehouthw 
to «w UMtod Stotoo won 

■naO. from sovoral 
huadred to oovorto thousand Po- 
Uco guardod U. 8. ombaoAoo to 
Latin American capRalo.

In New Yorir. 1,888 Castro aop- 
demoatoratod to front to 

N. headquarters and Menday 
night pert to the group Iriod to 
tto np traffic to ftanoe Iqnara. 
Potion dtoptrsid them.

AB communloationn wMh WosS-

tSee CASTRO. Pg. t. OaL •

peslero
U. N. I

Anti-Castro Leaden
Those two loaders to the 
Cardeva. M l. aad Antonie «e Ya 

to Otoon sMto to



Visiting Chief 
Studies Work

, L4NiMOe Barclay, new chief of 
aocUl work lervice at the Veter* 
aa'a A4mlqistr«tlen Hupital in 
Marlin, if visitlnf Big l^ o g  for 
a we^ of orientation on the ad- 
migiatrativa aapects of her new 
job.

Whenever a new chief la ap- 
pofotod by the VA * Hoapital 
■yatem. this training assignment 
ia Hied to giro that parson tho 
boMQt of op^enrc gained by 
other social work serrice chiefs.

While at the VA Hoapital in Big 
Spring. Miss Barclay w ill. work 
with Tolford Dorham, chief of so
cial work serrice here.

Miss Barclay drove to Big 
Spring Sunday afternoon.

She traneferred to her new po- 
aitlon March 17 from the VA Hoe-

Blal ia Lyew, N. J. Although 
las Barclay is new in her ca

pacity as chief, her career with 
social work began in 1M7 when 
ahe took work as an athnlnitira- 
tivc secretary at the hoapital ia 

' Temple
She baa studied botii here and 

abroad and recaived a master’s 
degree la Fraoeb (ram Columbia 
University and a maatar’s degree 
in Social Work front tho Unirerai- 
ty of Texas. In addition, she has 
studied at Baylor Univenity and 
at the Univeraity of Faria.

Most Texas 
Skies Clear

• r  tk l A«H »4«t»S Pt«M
Oonds darolepad from Auatin 

southward while atbar aaciiona af 
Taaas renuiaed dear Tuesday.

Ihero waa aa rain and bom 
waa expactad ia the alata hafart 
Wedaaaday. w h a a forscaslars 
looked for a few aflemoon thua- 
darehaweri ia Warthwaat Texan.

Tmnparaluras bMora daybreak 
Tuaadw variad fram 41 dagraas 
at Dalhart la M at BrawaaviUe 
and Laredo.

Oontiauation af a wanning trend 
hrou^ a prumlae af aflomooa 
teadhiga m  la N  ia axtieme 
SedUnroot Texas and tho middle 
le upper Mb aliaekari.

Preeidte ia fw  West Taxaa r»> 
eardod a summery high of SI do- 
gieoo Monday. Top msrks at ath- 
ar pelala raimwi down ta •  el 
Dalnart and OalreetoR.

Small Damage In 
Four Accidents
Four eaWslaM, wMh smal dam- 

aga. wore lavaatigalad by peBce 
Mmxfoy aftemaan and night. Na 
hijariee wsre reperlad.

Lacatieas M tho accideats. asa) 
driven bnroired were: MS Beaten. 
Gifocrt Ootiaa. SterUai Oty, and 
Leeaard Criaka. UW tcurryi M  
and Oregg. Laanard Saarcy Jr.. 
414 I  Kolsea. Odeaaa. mti a

e erd ear awnad by Uayd Car- 
. IIM Uayd Are.; Sad aad 

Banoois. VMa HaOwoO. Canhsma. 
aiM John HaB. m Oiegg; Marir 
tram Mahtai. BBIs Hanwe. and 
Jamm Oardoo Ltwia. ION llth 
Plaoa.

Court Spumi 
Stkknty Appoot
WASHINGTON <AFI- lha Ba- 

pnam Court rafuaid agata Mmday 
ia rartaw tha trial af Jioward 
gUckanr audar daath aaaOmM la 
Texas ia Iba UN kOlis« af Mrs. 
■drky Banwa at BausMt.

Tha camt ia May. UN, lefooad 
to act ae aa aariim’ m tm l by 
Btkkney.

Stkkaey ia the atw appesd eaa- 
toadad the coartcOaa reoM eo a 
coerced eenfsasiaa ebUhwd by 
protracted geiaftealng ever a five-

to have
Mltod pretty Mrs. Baraee m i ber 
baabaad near Oalveotoa.

2 Big. Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 18, 19A1

Licensed Vocational Nurses 
Added To VA Hospital Staff
Licensed Vocational N a r a e a, 

better known as practical nurses, 
hava been added to the staff of 
the local 'Veteran's Adminl^a- 
tion Hospital, accbrdiag to V. J. 
Belda. maoagar.

Using LVN's is not new for VA 
hoapllals, Belda said, but this is 
the first time the program has 
been instituted here.

The two new staff members are 
Mra. F. H. FrankUa. tu  W. 8th 
St., and Mrs. A. J. Blakeney, 818 
Utah Road.

To qualify for tho program, the 
norae must have a minimum af 
one year training and one year 
practice ia a hospital.

Mrs. Franklin and Mra. Bake- 
ney hava more than the required 
training. Mrs. Fraiiklin worfc^ for 
five years pt Cowpar Clinic and 
Hospital after her training period 
and Mra. Blakeney worked four 
years at the Medical Arts Clinic 
and Hospital. Both took training 
at Medici Arts.

They are not replacing anyone 
on the staff, Belda said. Rather, 
they are filling a niche which has 
bem vacant since the hoepital 
was started here. An LVN aasiata 
regiatered nuraaa in many techni- 
eal dutiaa, allowing the UN's me 
time to apeod with patients.

Their oitof duties will involve 
caring for patiants, admlnistoring 
oral ntediration, charting, and 
similar tasks dona by ragiatervd 
Bursas. At tha aama time, they 
will undergo e»tbe-job training.

By adding the Licensed Voca- 
Uonal Nuriea to tha staff, the 
burden oa the training and school
ing program la Imainsd. It uau-

Y  Directors 
Meet Today
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Funeral
Home

A board of directors moeting 
has haoa called for l:U  p.m. to
day at tlw YMCA by Dan Krautss, 
preaidant af tha board.

Roparis aad recemmendattens 
an eemmittoa affaira are sched- 
ulad for dtocuaaion. Raportlng will 
be the mth. phyrical. flaaaoa. 
Bsembtrahlp aad adult pregram 
eammJtteee.

FB Talent Show 
Planned April 27
LAMrtA (BC) -  Tha a aa ua l  

Daaraoa County Farm Bureau tal- 
aat Mtow win ba caodneted to the 
juaier high school audit orium hare 
April IT, it haa bean aannuncad.

Tha contest is open to Dawson 
tad Bardsa Oaanty rasidanto and 
thsM who rasidt ia achool die- 
tricU partialfo ia Dawson Oaunty, 

iag O'Daonell. Cash priamtodudiag 
g i to toi plaoaa la thraa dhrt-

Becoming Acquainted
Each heapital system has Us ewa way af detag Ihiags aad the 
first IMag aa the advada for new lieeescd Vacatieaal Nartes at 
the Veteraa’s Adaitalairatisa HsapiUI Is a parted sf ariratatlaa. 
Hare Deris Kshsrts. kaad-eorse oa tha ward, shews Mrs. A. J. 
Bliksaey. aealar. aad Mrs. F. H. FraahHa, right, areaad a ward 
BsaUag sera that aach patlaat's had la alaaa aad csaifartahla.

aOy tokea about two years for aa 
employ# to bacomo the equiva
lent of a LVN.

About four more LVN’s may ba 
added ia July, but plans for the 
expansion of tho program are atiU 
tenUtive.

Mrs. FraMUin is the wife of a

Mrs. Harrison's 
Funeral Today
Mrs. A. C. Bass raccivad word 

Tuesday of the dooth af hor sister. 
to-law, Mrs. G.'A. Harrisan. to. ia 
Hendaraon.

Mrs. Harrisoa was a Mstar of 
the late Mr. Base aad had mada 
he. home to Coahoma ia ItM. Sha 
had koaa aa invalid for tho *>aat 
two ytara after ouffering a brokca 
hie ia a fall. Mrs. Harrioon had 
apparently died in bar flecp and 
waa found by ber granddaughter 

K had conw to prepare bar 
breakfast.

Fuaaral services were ost for 4

bm today ia Pittsburgh, Taxes, 
rt. Baas waa aaabla to attoad.

retired civil eenrice employe at 
Wobb AF3. She has liv^  hero 
81 years and has reared four chil
dren.

Linda Jo Franklin is stiB at 
home. The others are Mrs. Moo 
roe Casey. Big Spring; Mrs Gene 
Patton. S^tto, Wash.; and Mrs. 
Char^ M a ^ . Las Criicm. N. M.

Mrs. Blakeney, a native of Big 
Spring, has two girls. Paula, age 
to, and Lana, four months. Her 

■^bood works with the Reed Oil

Church To Honor 
Lamesa Seniors
LAMESA (BC> ^  Rev W R. 

Karfcalita, pastor of the Seymour 
First BapUot Church, will the 
featured speaker when the WMU 
of the Lomrm Ftnt Baptist 
Church beaors senior LHS sta- 
dents hare at 7:W p.m. Tucaday.

The speaker is a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmoos Uaivorsity aad 
the Soudnrcflt Baptist Sominary. 
Gary Cvoratt will ssrva m master 
of coramooioo.

OIL REPORT

Guthrie Gets Discoverer 
In Borden's Spraberry

M  Orogg 
Dili AM 44N1

A. K. Gathrio tflaeovorad Lewor 
Iprahorri ail producUoa ia tha 
praapactar Na. 1 Fred Shaffor tom 
mitoo aorthwoot of tho Myrtlo, 
EaM (Strawai ftoU ia Barden 
Oaanty. The wall was drillod to 
8,4N foot trying for Strswo pra- 
ductioa aad then phiggad back to 
M N  fpet and corapwad io tho 
Lowor gpraborry fm 44 barrols 
m  initial potcatial.

Ia Glaaacoch Caaaty, Nwil Na. 1 
Chrleamaa flowed IN  more bar- 
reia af new ofl aa two toots mak- 
taf total rocavery 1.817 barrols 
evor tho load.

Humbio Oil and Roflnlng Ga. 
No. 1 J. I. Borea is a trtplo com-

C la thv Post (GlorioU) fMd 
Garia Oaanty. It pumped H 

barrols of ail sa hiitiu potential.
Rumbit oa and Refining Cem- 

paay fUed four new Snyder field 
locattons in Howard County, aO 
projected to 8.880 foot They ore 
ffo. 8, 8. to aad a  M M. Ed
wards.

Tha Sharon Ridgo il.TW tan 
Andrea) field la MKchall Osoaty 
alaa gained a new lecallea. Clar- 
aace A. Whatlar Ifo. 8 W. Hardee 
m i ethers is sat to be driUad to 
t,7W feet by cable tool.

Bordon
A. K. Guthrio No. 1 Frod Shaf- 

for pumped 44 barrols af 81 
gravity ail wMh to par coat srater 
mm tho Lewor Spraborry aa Ini- 
Ual potential. Tho wildcat waa 
drilled to 8.4N feet for toots of 
tho StrawR aad was thea phiggrd 
bach to 8.IH foot and oemplated 
In the Lewar Spraborry. It wm 
ocidiBod wMh to.0N gallaao. The 
gao-oil ratla waa adl. Pmfora- 
tiaae, hi IH tech casing sat at 
tjra  lest, art botwcoa 8,719-83 
toot aad S,7N^ foot. Tho dto- 
oeversr is C SW SW. ooctioa 484- 
ft, H4TC sarvoy. two milca north, 
west of the Myrtlo. EaM field and 
six miles soathwoot of the fhi- 
vanaa flaU.

I ^ w t o n

AaMrada 1 Danlop has bot- 
tomod at 11,718 foat aiM is tootteg 
the Devonlaa. botwoaa ii.N t Itl 
laat. On tesla, iha prejact owab- 
bad N.U barrols of load oil and 
aa water la IH bauro. After 
addiiteg with IJN  galkm. it 
swabbad 48.8 borrois of load oil 
and 13J barrels of acid water ia 
8H hours The venture is N7 feet 
fram tha Bstih and 844 feat fram

tha aaot Iteeo af oectiaa SMaia. 
TbP survoy.

Ard No. 1 GrooM is ruaatng 
electric hm  after drUtiag to 18,* 
8W foot. TU top of tho Devonlaa 
waa ptefcod at U.8N feet, muiui 
datum point of 8.844 foot. DrUUng 
breaks with skows wars cacoua- 
torad betwcea 18.08847 feet: 18.- 
814-81 feet: 18.887-78 feat and 18.- 
f794N feet. Tha site Is I.8N (oet 
from tho north and 4.8N taet 
from tho wmt Item of Icagao 
8. Taylor CSL survey.

Forest No. 1 Hatrt is msklag 
hsio bolew IIJN  fact la ahalo. 
The wildcat io C SW SC, ooctioa 
4-1 D. L. Cunaiagham survey.

Garxa
Humble Oil aad Rafiaing Os. 

No. 1 J. S. Boron, a triple com-

^ 100 la tho Post (Gleriets) 
I. pumped H bsrreto of 87.4 

grsvity oil with 84 per cent ora- 
I on Initlai petontlal. The well 
hattomed at 1878 feet aad Sh inch 
easing was set at 8.8N feet. Par- 
foratiMs are between 8,888-N feet 
and 8.10948 feet in a pay topped 
at 8JN feat. The elevMloa U 1840 
feet The project was addiiad with 
800 gaHoM and fractured with 
19.0N gallons. Gss-eU ratio was 
890-1. The oiler it on s IJN  acre 
losae eevea miles nortaoosi of 
JusUcoburg and is C NE NB SW, 
ooctioa 19K HJKIN survoy.

Glotscock
Bartley No. 1 L. C. Clark is 

flshiag for roamor at 8M foat 
This prospector is C SE SE, sec
tion 48-8M0. TAP survey.

Sbell Ne. 1 Chriesman f«wed 
78 barreis of now ad and N ba^ 
rots of load water in 94 boars on 
toots of the Devonian, botweon 
18.17844 foot. Another 84 hour tost 
flosrod 81 barrels of new ofl and 
M barrala of lead water. To date 
1,N7 barrels af new oil have boon 
rocovorod over tho lo^. The ex- 
ploror io C SE SE. ooctioa 19- 
98-Bo, TAP larvey.

Howord
J. E Joaes No. 1 White Estate 

is drilling below 7.JM feet in lime, 
saad and shale. The project is 
C NW NW. oocUon A94-la, TAP 
survey

R. C .Lerotaifo and Aaweiaies 
Ne. 1 Stendard-Hamlln Is prepar- 
iM toplug back for tests of tiio 
efoar Pwk at aa anrtported depth. 
Tho srildcat was projected le l i 
ft^ l88t far taeti of tha Oaa-

borgm n ia C NE SW. eactlaa 
9848-8a, TAP survey.

Humble Oil sad Rcfiaiag Co. No. 
8 M. M. Edwards Is projected to 
1100 feet to tho Snyder field. 11 
miles ssuthesst of Coshama. The 
vontaro is oa a 488 acre lease 
aad is 8.8S0 feet from tho south 
and IJN  fret from tho west linos 
of ooctioa 88-M, TAP survey.

Humble Oil and ReTiniiig Co. 
Na. 18 M. M. Edwarfo waa filed 
tar drilUag to 18N feat. R ia ia 
the Snyder field and is eo a 4H 
acre leaaa 1| miles seetheaot of 
CeofwiTta Leratioa is C NW S£ 
SW, sertloa 8841 TAP surrey.'

Humble Oil and Rafiniag Co. 
No. 11 M. M Edwards gave the 
Snyder field a new site projected 
to 8.SW feel, the project ia ea a 
4N acre lease II milm soutboest 
of Coahoma and is I.ON fact 
frok tho south and I.IN feet from 
the oast linos af acetioB S-90, 
TAP survoy.

Mortrn
Groat Wsotera No. 1 Shoomaker 

ia abut la. On teats eartlor, this 
three-quarter mile Jiotthkaat aut- 
poat to the oae-woll Stantoo (Spra- 
barry-Wolfeampl field pumped 48 
barrelo of new eU from the Spra- 
berry, between 8JIM8 feet. Drill- 
aile la C NE SW. aectloa 48-97-la, 
TAP • survey.

Mitck«ll
R. 8. Andersen No. 1 Sweatt. a 

Turnor-Gregory (Clear Fork-San 
Andno) field project trying for 
Goar Fork production, hm been 
plugged and abandoned at 1,870 
feet, the total depth. Locatlca io 
C SE NE NE. ooction 88-N-la, 
TAP survoy, m a IN acre laaao 
aovon miloa northwest af Weot-
hs-nnfoDTOlMI.

Garoooo A. Wheeler No. 8 W. 
Hardee and Others is sot for drill- 
teg by cahio tool to 1.780 foet in 
tho Sharon Ridgo il.TNI (San 
Aadroo) field. Tho sHo io ON feet 
from the north and 410 feet from 
the east Item of 1st U. J. P. 
Smith, C. A. O’Keefo sabdiviaian, 
on a M aero loam sevoa miloa 
soethoast af Ira.

Sftrling
MtCarr Jfo I  HAdehrand-Foo- 

ter fT ’ Vl^ng on esmont after 
setting r *  inch caaing at l.OM 
foot, the total depth TV  venture 
is C SE NE NW, aoctioa N-U, 
SPUR survey.

Donitl's Brothtr 
Okoytd By S«nott
WASHINGTON (A P )-T V  Sen- 

ato Interior Compdtteo approved 
todiw tha Domlnatioa of William 
Daniel of Texas to be governor 
of Guam.

Th. appointee, a lawyer, is a 
brotbor of Texas Gov. Piiec Daa- 
M.

Detectives Get 
Flurry Of Calls
The burglary and vandalism di

vision of (he Big Spring Police 
Department had a g(XKl workout 
Monday, following reports of theft, 
breaking and antaring, and van
dalism.

J. M. Bradley, owner of Plant- 
er'a Gin. 311 NE 8nd, reported 
that a 1987 model half-ton pickup 
had been stolen from the gin alt
er someone had lifted the gate off 
ita hinges. PeUce later found the 
uckup at 111 NE 8nd where it 
had been run off the street. There 
was no damage to the vehicle.

A j » y  teiephooe, in a booth at 
tha Space Oil Co station on West 
U.S. to, was badly damaged, but 
no money taken. Police said that 
the subject attacked the phone 
with what was apparently a large 
screw driver. The bottom aection. 
containing the coioa, was not 
opened, although aa attempt bad 
bMn made on It.

Ray Dunbar, 108 Wyoming, re- 
Mrted tho thaft of two hub caps 
from hia car while it was parked 
at Gomel' Dance hall.

Della Mac Dickaaa. 8H NE 3rd. 
told police that she and her fam
ily were out of town from 1 pm. 
Friday until 18 p.m. Sunday, and 
that ber house had been entered 
and articles valued at 838 stolen.

Entry wu gained by removing 
a window in the rear o8 the house 
A bicycle tire, tube, and rim. and 
four quilt to^, were taken and 
four gardaa bow takbn from the 
rear of the house.

Welch Scores 
'Appeasement'
HOUSTON (A P )-T V  Houtioa 

Chronicle, in a copyright story,

r ed Robert Welch, founder of 
Jeha Birch Sade^, today as 

sajtag ha does aot lika the “cea- 
tiauing appaasament”  af tlw cam- 
munitts by the Kennedy admiais- 
Irstioa

Belch alae was quotad m my-
ing there are mort Communist 
syni^thiaars ia the federal gov- 
crament thaa over before, tectod- 
ong the diptomatie corpo.

Saul Friedman. Chroaide re
porter, tap# recortiod th# hour and 
a half iatorview with Welch Mon
day ia Dallas. •

Friedmaa a s k a d haw maay 
Commaaiste ar sympathiasrs are 
ia the (Mplematie corps.

*T Ihitet It’s fairly heavy to tV  
(hplomatic corpo," Welch ropUod. 
"I really de R't fairly hmvy per- 
ceategrwiae."

"What about K o a a e d y  hba- 
•clfT" Friedmaa ateod. "What 
claakflcatioa would you atake?'* 

Walch ropUad:
"Wefl, I was aahod that ia a 

place and I triad to stay aot af 
that argument, but 1 waa atfcad 
R la, I gneas, Santa Bartwra. aad 
I said that I did ast thiak that 
Ur. Kenne^ was as much a aap- 
thro af tha Gsmnsanlsto m tha pre- 
vioaa admiaistratiaa had bma. 
bat I ttm doat like tha coottea.ag 
appaaasmont aad that's aO 1 thiak 
I Bhsald say aa that"

Walch speaks hare toaight.

Depuly Perjury 
Charge Ousled
CLEBURNE (AP)-DisL Judge 

Pena Jackson Monday 
an todictmant agaM  Curtia Trav- 
is, formar Patter County chtef 
deputy ahoriff. growing out of a 
lagialattvo iavaotigatioa last year.

TVavis waa charged with par 
Jary bsforo a eonaty grand jory.

The judge acted after Travis* 
lawyer, George McCarthy, argaad 
that the todictmeot did aat atato 
ea what testhneny Travia aUegod- 
ly perjured Mmself and It failsd 
to shew toed and drink allegedly 
given Travie were ia retarn far 
not enforcing laws against gam
bling.

Grand jurora refomad tha in
dictment after a Texas Hooao 
Geaaral Investigating Committee 
probe laat year of vies ia Potter 
aad Randall Countim.

Travis was acheduled to be tried 
here April 34 on a change of venot 
frara Amarillo

Trial of former Randall Couaiy 
Judge Roy Joe Stevem was peat- 
pened infinitely on motion of 
both the stale aad defense laat 
Saturday. Slevena aba was indict- 
sd ea a perjury charge m aa aut- 
growth of the legialatera' beer^.

Another former Potter County 
deputy, G. R. Btifkin, io acheduled 
to ba tried here oa chargaa of 
s e e in g  a bribe aad tipping a 
gambiteg boom that a raid was 
tanpending.

Dr. Wolsk Honortd
Dr. Laotor A. W ^ ,  Midlaad 

hlropedlet. whe iim  practicet 
here, waa heaorad daiiag tha 
weekend by the Minaesata Acad
emy af Fool Surgeons Ho had 
conducted a three-day seminar for 
the group and was presented with 
an honarary lifeiiine membership 
in the acadmy far Ms leader- 
ship to tha prefwaiaa at a aatiaaal

CASTRO
iCaaUaeed froos Page 1>

ern aewamen in OUba were cN 
off and rumors flew wild thrnu^r 
out the Western Hemispi^e on 
what waa happening inside the 
island.

Dr. Jose Mint Cardona, praai- 
dent of the Cuban Revolutionary 
Council which organised the in
vasion, was believed at aea ready 
to land in Cuba and proclaim a 
provisional government once a 
beachhead la aacure.

The strength of the Invading 
forces was a secret but Sen. 
George A. Smathera of. Florida 
said he believed those fighting 
Castro "at the moment" num
bered not more than 4.000 to 5,- 
OM.

Informants in Washington esti
mated the invmion force itself 
was perhaps only $00 man.

The Cuban Revolutionary Coun
cil In New York aaJd the invasion 
was "largely a supply and sup
port effort to forc^ which have 
been mobilized and trained inside 
Cuba over the past several 
months.”

Claiming wholesale desertions 
in Castro's own forces, the coun
cil said, “ Our Information from 
Cuba indicatas that much of the 
military of the countryside ha.s 
already defected from Castro.”

There were reports that the in
vaders made landings at five dif
ferent places but a rebel spokes
man in Miami said on^ two of 
these were confirmed — in Ori- 
ante Prtn ince ia tha east near 
Santiago and on the swampy 
coast of tho central province of 
Las Villas near Cochinos Bay.

The spokcamaa said it was pos- 
aihla a third landing hod t^en 
placa in Pinar dal Rio, the weat- 
ara provlnoa.

Anti-Caatro sources in Mexico

CU» claimed tha
Um> b(f island converted into a
prison off the south coast of C ^ .
had been seized by the
This report-which could
confirmed — said
prisoners were freed and joined
tte revolt. '

Another unconfirmed r e ^  
from Mexico claimed that  ̂(:a^ 
tro's "entire military fuard had 
been killed by insurrectioniiU 
working with the invaders.

Capt. Manuel Artune, » .  a 
right-wing member of the an^ 
Castro coalition, was reported in 
command of the invasion forces. 
But the anti-Castro leaders kept 
secret their jumping off plscas 
for their stuck by sea and «r.
■ Cuban Foreign Minister Raul 
Boa charged In the United Na
tions that the invaders set out 
from Florida and Guatemala. 
Both the United Slates and Gua
temala denied the charges

Roa also charged that a L. 5 
aircraft carrier snd regular 
forces from the U. S. na*sl base 
at Guantanamo. Cuba, were sup
porting the invasion. A Navy 
spokesman in Washington ridi- 
cuied the charges and declared. 
"W# don’t even have a carrier 
in that vicinity "

U. S. sympathy for the anti- 
Castro forces was voiced by Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk and 
Adlai E Stevenson, chief U. S. 
dolegate at the United Nations 
But both pledged that the United 
SUtes was not intenening in 
Cuba.

Roa told the United Nations the 
Castro regime had pledges of sup
port from Mexico, Brazil and 
Ecuador But there was no indi
cation of any direct aid to the 
Cuban government from any 
Latin-American couotr)

Special Course 
Planned Again
The’ pre-school training coarse 

defigned to give Latin Americâ  
youngsters a good start in the 
English language, will be he<d 
again thia summer, according u, 
Sam Andtraoa, assistant aupern 
tendent - curriculum of the Big 
Spring Indepondant School Die- 
trict.

He said tha clau would begia 
soon after tha ragular school year 
ends and will r\u sight weeks 
First year studenU In tha schooj 
system ara urgad to attend th« 
coursa.‘giving tham a batter op- 
portunity to gain tho fullest kJ. 
vantage of their school vsari.

In this connection, Anderson uid 
ths' local district arill be host May 
IS to a workshop training pro- 
gram for teachers who will fw*. 
duct these non-English speaking 
courses.

The workshop is sponsored hy 
the Texas Educati« Agency anj 
will be held at Goliad achool. An
derson said over 100 teacberi art 
expected to attend.

Safety Engineers 
Plan Conference
Plans for tha small buunê i 

safety conference will be discui.>«d 
at the April meeting of the Perm- 
tan Baain chapter of the Amrn- 
can Society of Safety Engineer;. 
The group will meet in the Hob. 
day Inn, between Midland and 
Odessa, at 7 pm. Thuraday

The safety meeting is slated htr 
May 10 in Odessa. Members art 
urged to attend and help (ormu- 
late plans (or the project

W IN G S O V ER  BIG SPRING

Weather Information Aid 
To Fliers Installed Here

By M. A. WEBB
Big Spring hae became the third 

city to Texas, and tha 4tst in tha 
United States, for a flying weather 
broadcaot aetwark.

Tha Weather Buraan and Fed- 
aral Aviatiaa Agency have ceov 
binad efforts ia tha uaa af low 
aad medium frequency radie aav- 
Igatioaal facillUea. Tha broadcasts 
will evantualljr go from N  loca- 
Ueus spaced ia wch a way as to 
give cuverage for practicaSy all 
sectiaos of tha Uaitod Statoa where 
pilote may raooiva periodic weath
er ratwrto, runway, aod airport 
BMidiUMIS.

Tha transcribal ‘weather bread- 
caste are torn boteg made from 
Big Spring. Fort Worth, aad El 
Paso. Fatara pteaa call for ata- 
lioas at Amarillo. San Antonio, 
BrowasviDo. Houaton aad Texar
kana.

This taformatiaa waa rrtaaaqd 
this wash by W.. H. Borkehotdrr 
Jr., Chtef PTlght Ssrricu Stattea, 
Federal Aviattea Agency at Mid
land. and William M. Percy, mo- 
teorotagtet ia rAarga af the 
weather bureaa airport stotioa at 
Midlaad.

Tha report followa:
“ Tba Waathar Bureau and Fad- 

aral Aviattea Agency toaugarated 
a BOW aarvkt for pilote la this 
araa aa April 1. D ur^ tha month 
af Aprfl tha lorTice win ba an a 
teat haate, but aa ar about May 1 
it will be placed on a pcnnaacat 
baote.

"Loteot aviattea wsather raporta 
aad larocaste ara now bolag broad
cast ceattonouaiy thrangh thq 
joint effort af the Weather Bo- 
reaa and Fadaral Aviatioa Agency 
at Midland. Infarmadoa an araa 
aad route wsnihsr for a radins of 
SN mflea from Big Spring, ia 
bruudeaat contfaraoualy on Iha low 
and medium fraqnmcy radio 
facility at Big Sprtag, In (ha 
Acme Buildfaig, m  8M kilocycles.

‘’Titoee brendcaats ara nentialty 
rcccivabte tor a radius of N8 to 
ISO mflea. depending aa the qual- 
^  of tha recaivar and antenna. 
The aervioa ia arailahte to pfloto 
locally and at many outlying air
ports. ar anywhsra within the ra- 
ceivabte raditis. oa long aa a re- 
cahrar tanabta to Am 8M to 400 
be. band is on hand.

*Tba broadcaata cover Ibe maat 
important typos af information 
Beaded by pflaU. both before and 
during f^ t s . toctuding weather 
forecasts. warnln|i and reparts, 
and Doticaa t# ninuea caucrrniag 
the coodittea of nanrayt, airport 
aad navigaUoaal r a d i o  aids. 
Freoh weather reports ore placed 
•a the broadcoste at teast ence 
aach hour. If the weather changM. 
or aa important wavigatiooal no- 
ttee to ieoned at aay timo. tho

appropriate portion of the broed- 
caat can be changed without dis
turbing the ramainider

"Weather (oreceals will be issued 
on a aciwduird basis at 8 80 ■ m , 
11 am.. 8 pm . aad 10 p m. daily. 
Hewever. should osnditMm change, 
foracasts will ba rmUad at aay 
iinte to reflect tha change This is 
dona by means af rpecialiy de- 
signed tranambing devices which 
employ a aeries of individual re- 
conkr-rtpaaler oiuts

irnliro broadcast cycle takes from 
I five to six minutes, after whidi 
I the equipment antamaticaUy |ort 
I bock to the beginning and rapeaii 
I the cycte. The braadcasti ars 
I made by ampiayea af the FAA. 
I and tha forecasts are prepared by 
employes of tha Weather Burvij 
at Midlmd "

MARKETS
After the lateat information Is re

corded on the individual ti
uiaiTora
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Struck By Fire STOCK PRICES

_xsmi Toaa (ap>-ommb « •  »
!* XWiMe M Mil
Mar max Mtr ten. oeaeow m i;

BORGER (AP) — Fire hit a 
PhUlipa Petroteum Co inatatlaUon 
ar.. hare la tha Texas Panhandle 
late Monday for a third tuna ui 
recent months

Flames .raged several hears In 
the big Plaiae Butadiene Plant of 
PbiUipa CTMmiral Ca.. a saba4- 
iary of tha petrateum (Irm. It am- 
ptoys 3M workers There ware ae 
tejurtea.

A raptured chemical liae wst 
blamed The blase was coatoioed 
ia a hydrocarbon toot battery M 
feet leng and N  feet wide by com- 
pany firemen Valves were dosed 
aad the flames flaaDy died out.

Naarhy fuel Hnas and taobs 
were drenchod with water to keep 
them ceil. The fire was not spec
tacular. It couM not be seen out- 
side the plant Ne damage eeti- 
mete was made.

Tho plant proceeaes butadtene 
for Phiuipe’ nearby syaihctic rub- 
bar piani The rhomical plant is 
at BuaarteU. I  miles west ef Bor- 
ger.

Last Feb. 38 aint men died tn a 
fira and exploaion at a Phillips 
refinery northweat of Borger The 
company had another fire March 
18 but BO ooe wu hart.

Forgot Eltction
HANNOVER, Germany fAP)— 

The vlflage of hktenaw (pop 
880* completely forgot election 
(toy while the root of Lower Sax- 
ou> voted for muaidpal eouocils 
ijcei^y. The state steppad la W 
diaaohre tho aid eouacil aad stern- 
hr ortar alactiona ta Jaly,

now jovta svamaevt

Judge Strikes 76 Suits, 
Others Set For Trial
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Batrts

Stveuty4ix civil auita. asms 
dating u  far back u  1168. ware 
stricken from tho H o w a r d  
County Gvil Court docket Mon
day afternoon by Judge Ed Car- 
pontar. Thora wars IN  caou 
on tha arigtoal docket.

Fart|r4hrM af the caau ware 
dinmiaaad, torgoiy m  tha court's 
own maUoa whoa ae ana agtpMrcd 
u  they ware egflad. D e f a u l t  
jndgmaute ware granted to N

Twenty lax suits, dating back 
to tSN wue sat for trail bafora 
tha csurl on May 8 and 4.

A aumber af the caau calted 
ware set dawn far trial. Some af 
theu wifl ba trted Friday. The 
athan havn baan slated for dte-

positten daring tha rodowing week 
Caau sat for trial on Friday 

of this week Gcarga T. Thomaa 
vorws Cage Bros. Const Co., suit 
for damages; B. Q. Grant verau 
M. E. Burnett, debt 

Caaoa sat for April 88:
Jack McQueary Phimbtag Co 

veraos E. R. Brown, atot for debt- 
Tally Electric Co vorsus B̂  K 
Kdans. auit for dobt. ^
w S fS  ^  »  Tiny
Elsctric Oa. varsua J. C. Edana.
debt; Jerry Worthy varans Jack 
Caubte, suM for debt 

Caaaa ate for April 87: Saunders 
f *  ® Clendening. aak
^  Barker veraua
( ŷtehia OOhert, Iraaocript; Shaw- 
■wfo* C«rp. rarsna T. H. Me. 
Cain, tr— crijiL *

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
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Bunche Brushes 
Off Muslims
LOS ANGELES (API -  The 

Muslim movement among Aracr. 
lean Negroes la escapitt, defeat
ist and unlikely to meet wHh any 
great Mcceta, aaya Dr. Ralph 
Bunebe.

The United Nations undersecre
tary for special poliUcal affairs 
told a news conference at UCLA 
Monday that he saw nothing very 
new in the black supremacy cult 
He cited such previous Negro 
movements as the ‘ Back to Af
rica” campaign of the 1930$ and 
the later drive to establish a 49th 
state for Negroes.

“These are escapist rtiove- 
ments.” he said, “essentially de
featist. They operate on the aw 
sumption there is no solution to 
the problem (of racial' relations I. 
In my way of thinking this rea
soning is entirely erroneous."

Big S^irig (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 18, 1961 3

China Growing, But Soviet 
Subs Pose Biggest Threat

By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (API -  Rod 

(China’s growing submarine fleet 
1-it is believed to total more than 
20 long-range, modem craft—has 
added a new dimepsion to the 
Navy's man-sise problem of do- 
fbhdirig this country's shipping 
lanes and coasts.

But the big menace la posed 
by an estimated 400 Soviet sub
marines, most of them advanced, 
far-ranging types and some capa
ble of firing missiles, although 
apparently not as deep-striking hs 
the U.S. Polaris rocket with its 
1,200-mile reach

Rear Adm. Lloyd M. Mustin, 
the Navy’s antisubmaripe war-

ANSWERING A LETTER

Name of the Church
Sr T. B TArS«t, prvseSvr 

ChiMh W Christ. WstI UlfSssr M k
P O, Bs> IMS. ^

A carreipoadrat says, “ The thing I raannt aa- 
drrsland la why all churches derail de net use 
the Bible aame (or the ehurrh. The ONLY ONE
I find recorded in the singular in 
a city (C;or. 1 21 or in the plural 
in a country <I Thess. 2:14) . . . 
is the 'Church of God.' “

Because the term is in the Bi
ble. we accept “church of God" 
as a btle (or the church; but to 
say this is the only name for the 
church Is to ignore much of the 
Scripture. “The churches of Christ 
selute you" (Rom. 16:161. Aixl 
whet (hfrereoce doee it meke 
whether these churches of Christ

are the cities er the ceuntry'’
In Scripture the church is also 

called "the body of Christ,”  “ the 
house of God." and other such 
terms; but is never called by the 
name of a man, nor of a doctrine, 
nor by a country. Always the 
Lord's name is worn.

We go by all the Bijile. Thus 
we accept all the Bible terms for 
the church We cannot accept the 
un-biblical terms, because we go 
by the Bible. —Adv.
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fare chief, said in an interview 
that as things stand “ws could 
win” any test of strength with 
the Communist bloc sub fleet— 
but not without losses!

There are others in the Navy, 
and outside, who contend there is 
ground for doubt about preaent 
U.S. capability in this Held.

ATOM SUB*
U.S. Navy ofndals are operat

ing on the assumption the 
U S S R soon will have nuclear- 
powered subs—if it doesn’t have 
them already.

So far, none have been spotM, 
but officials speculated the Soviets 
may be holding them from view 
while working out remaining 
bugs

The advent of Soviet nuclear 
tubs vrill multiply demands on 
U.S anti-submarine forces, some 
say by as much as S or 10 times.

This it because atomic-pro- 
pelied undersea craft ran stay 
submerged indefinitely, thus dP 
fying surface and air detection. 
They can travel underwater at 
more than 20 knots, as compared 
with f  or 6 knots <>f conventional 
subs.

If and when the Soviets muster 
20 or more nuclear subs, the 
problem of roping with them may 
lake on critical proportionB, of
ficials said

HAVE TECRNIQl'E!
However, “We know what to do 

about it,” Mustin said, claiming 
the U S. Navy has the techniques 
and weapons in quality.

The question, in the admiral’s 
view. Is quantity.

At the preteiM rate of acquiring 
ships, helicopters, nuclear depth 
charges and torpedoes, supersen- 
sitivc sonar detecting gear and 
the like. “We won’t cut the 
mustard." Mustin said

“We've got to find some means 
to provide more money (or anti
submarine warfare capability or 
we're going to (al behind, he 
said

Over-al. the Communist bloc 
has about 460 submarines. The 
United States has more than 100 
Of these. 17 are nudear powered 
la addition. Britain and other 
nations- friendly to the United 
States have about 100 subs Nons 
art nuclear, although Biitaia is 
buikUag its first.

How can U S. officiala apeak 
with aasuranct of Comnwniat sufc 
■umbers?

NAME AND NUMBER
“We know every (NM of their 

whs by nonne and numbar, 
Mustin said, adding that the 
United States haa pictures of

many of thorn, taken by patrol 
planM.

About 75 per cent of the Soviet 
subs have been built since I960. 
Mustin said the reason the num
ber stays at around 400 is that as 
new boats join the Red fleet, 
older ones are retired.

“We believe the Russians bavs 
bean building nuclear and con-

Tower Answers 
Student Questions 
On SMU Visit
DALLAS (API-RepuMican sen

atorial candidate John Tower vis
ited Southern Methodist Universi
ty and answered a wide variety 
(d questions by students Mimday.

They ranged from activities of 
the John Birch Society to Tower’s 
opposition to Nelson Rockefeller 
as (K)P presidential candidate in 
1964

Speaking of a Birch Society 
movement to impeach Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren. Tower said it 
was “ legally Impractical” and he 
doesn't think tbm ant “ adequate 
grounds “

As for Rockefeller. Tower called 
him a “personal frimd" but said 
that because of differences in 
ideologies he would oppose nomi- 
nation of Rockefeller in 1964 

To other questions, he replied- 
"I consider myself a moderate 

on civil rights “
"I probably would have voted 

againat Dr. Robert Weaver to 
head tlw federal housing program 
not because of his rsce but bs- 
cause he it not qualified by ea- 
perience "

He put Robert Kennedy in this 
same category when he told. ISO 
atudenU that he would have op
posed the President'a brothitr aa 
attorney general 

“My election m U S. a«iator 
(Bould enhance Texas' position in 
t|)s Republican party ai^ give the 
state six additional delegates at 
the nominationg convention la 
1964.” he said

Bids Tabulaftd
AUSTIN (AP'-Low bxU total

ing $16.Stt.4M havo been tatw- 
lated by the State Highway De

fer nd-Apru eootractpartmeot
lettiagi.

ventioDai subs at the rata of 
about 20 a year,”  Mustin said.

He estimated the Communist 
Chinese have been building So
viet-type boats at what he called 
a “modest but continuing rate” 
of about five a year.

For the comiog fiscal year, 
President Kennedy's budget calls 
for funds to construct II subs—10 
of them missile-firing Polaris 
craft. All would be atomic.

NOT SERIOUS
Navy antisubmarine warfare 

.specialist! indicate they do not 
yet regard the Communiat Chi
nese sub threat as serious.

They stress it takes more than 
the' subs alone—that it takes a 
high degree of skill in the com
plicated technique of undersea 
warfare. So far U.S. experts do 
not believe the Chinese have 
undertaken any effective opera
tional sub training program.

About 100 Soviet .submarines 
are based in Far Eastern waters 
and conceivably could team with 
the Red Chinese, if the need 
aroee.

Mustin said that ia Soviet sub
marine operations “ geography is' 
against them ”

He noted the Soviet Unkm'B 
main access to the North Atlantie 
ia from baaaa in the far north, 
on the Kola Peciimula near Fia-
land

Narrow outlets from the Baltic 
and the Black Sea could easily 
be stopped up and a Communiat 
Bub bM  in Albania would be 
highly vulnerable

CHIEF BANES
In the Pacific, chief Soviet sub 

baaes are in southern Siberia and 
the lower Kamtchatka Peninsula 
above Japan

Granting conventional suha a 
maximum practical operational 
range of 5.000 miles, Mustin said 
this would permit effective n 
of Sov'iet undersea craft as far 
south aa the hul» of Braxil ia 
the AUantir and the Panama 
Canal ia the Pacific

Mustin conceded these areas 
take la the principal water routes 
ronnseting the United States with 
ths rest of* the free world

But he said the deploying of 
antisubmanne forteo la the north
ern Pacific below the MeuUans 
could pretty well block off Soviet 
undertca maraudera from that 
direction

And ho implied a siroilar 
bamor made up of carrien. de
stroyers. planes and beticopfert 
could daal with any Soviet wb 
unMa ooming down from the 
European norih.

Vice President 
Supports Blakley
AUSTIN (AP)~Viot Proiidaiit 

Lyndoa Johnaoa aaid Monday lia 
ia for William Blakley in the Sen
ate runoff election May S7.

Johnaoa UM a nows oonfar- 
onco:
- will oast my vote as a Texan 
(or what I believe is for the boat 
interest of Hie people of the atata 
and for the country. That vota will 
be for Bin Blakley.”

The vke president said BtMiley 
baa a good record in the Sonata 
aid aa aa interim lenator has 
cxcoUent committee asaignmenta 
and seniority.

“ I can’t coaceiva of any good 
tint could come from Texans 
turning their back on the Demo
cratic administration a a d the 
Democratic Congreao and voting 
against their own interests.”  John
son aaid.
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A Devotional For Today
Blewd ar* th« pur* tu beart: for thay ihall ae« God 
(Matthaw 5;8.)
PRAYER: Fathar God, u  wa partlclpata ia worship.
may wa set a batter flimpaa of Christ Help us to sub
mit our uyae ia their entirety to Him that He may 
dwell in ua and wo in Him. Work this change in us. 0
Lord, so that following His principles will be a part of

’ in ■'our nature. Wa pray His name. Amen.
(Frecn Th« 'Upper Room.’)

It's Up To The Cuban People
M  aSs stafe, Uw ecope. the potency 

aaS the cheneet of eucceM for coanter- 
revotudonery forces la InvatUns CutM is 
iinccrtaia.

There la ne unoerlainty about where the 
sentiments of the vast majority of United 
States dtlaens lie la this matter. They are 
Interoetsd la seeuia the deapoticel ydte of 
Fidel Castro thrown off and a government 
dodiealed to the principles of freedom In- 
Btalled in its stead.

The mottl-pronfed attack would seem 
to indicate that the Invasion force has con
siderable body, for this pre-eupposes that 
out ef all these tlonu. (he invadara win 
aetUe on one major beachhead with pee- 
siblv a secondary front. The strategy is 
to « w  out the defenders, to make them 
commit tbemselves. Unlese a correct

Time For Action
Secretary ef State Dean Rusk has 

aarved notice that "wo must clarify im- 
medlBtely " the status ef negoUatlens with
Rnaeia an tbs issue of timing ef a cease
fire ia Laos 71u Soviets bad rejected
aeme dataila of Um Wsatern proposal for 
a ceasefire la Laos, but aaneunced the 
deer wee open tar further aegetlstien 

Altbeogh It was not glvoo official utter- 
Mce. the U. S. pasHlea Is Uwt the Rus
sians are stalHag an the laetlan sitaa- 
doe. Tbs pattora la other leatancas has 
bean la saia the ataalnwm penetration or 
hivssloa paoalblo by Osmmuaist or pro- 
Cnmmaalit loroas. then asroo to sit down

M a r q u i s  C h i'l d s
Prices That Never Come Down

WASHIXCTOW >  Ibe Ssaau Mtl- 
mansaaly subcommltlae Is working up a 
aesrcidiig report baeod an the heerlogs 
last yaer that drre national attention to 
high pnoos and high mark-ups bskweea 
prsdnctloe and futafl cools of the wonder

BUT A MDfO«mr rspoft Is also being 
pdeparid and the gusetlon ef wbathar 
dsag arioos and prebla are saeeeaiye aad 
tbs old and the in are boias penalised 
will he a peNUenl laone As ha dM dar
ing dM haanafs. Sen Everett McKialay 
Daksen BapubMcan loader of the Bon- 
aB. ytn defend the drag csmaeaisi in 
tIB leport ho te prspshag with See. 
Rgmaa Hraaka of N^aaka Dirksea 
dBryas the esaimlltoe ohainnaB. Cataa 
Kgfauver of TsaBSaseo. wttk aafairly Ig- 
aBiag

B c a m t  TBS addUian ef two eon-
aorvalive Peiai rrets IS the eanunittee. 
Esfaaver ia toaMlag that the repast be 

the heartafs mewing that ia 
mark-wpa were' up in 

l.MS par cent. The lengthy homings 
: prlaas far the drags 

ia this caiartry were la many 
far hi eaceaa ef what oenaura- 

ars paid far Uw some druss In oUmt 
Arrerdlag to Dirksea. the 

sal by Ainerlcsa firms are far 
I ef any ether country 

wgh the pesaibia enesptloa of West Oer-

The

The 

law ef

drag coatreversy palala up what 
to boooRW ana of the sharpoat 

petttical laauas — piioas. 
Is mare and mare ewers ef 

prlcse that never reapsnd to the 
supply and dam and that Is tha 

■f osassrvative urators lavetghlng 
tatirventioa.

W m  AROUND gdM.0Si

of prioas and 
true In the ether postwar 

eetbncki Aetewietlee diaptoces more and 
mere werksrs eed thereby redueee the 
I'har ceel that gees late a preduct. 
Yet. Ihe public asks, where is Uw bane- 
fll to eeciety ae e whole ■  reduced 
prices*

Even as eaaiieua aa ecoaemic thiaher 
ae wnUam McC Martin Jr., chahrmaa ef 
the Federal Beeervs Board, callod tho 
ather day for price roductioM that weuM 
pass aa to Ihe ceneumer aeme ef the 
gaiae la praductivity. He gid aot ear haw 

ha

FAB FROM BF.INO just a political is
sue. the hueiam oaramuniiy itself ie 
deeply concanied over the queetiaa of 
froM  or "admiiusterod" prices One evl- 
draco Is an artirle fai tho curroat For- 
hiae magazine, which hm high sccepl- 
anre ia Ihe business world, giving a d^- 
aauting picture of "the Incredible elec
trical ceni piracy.'*

TTmo far the Eefauver committee has 
tatvestigated "administered" prices In 
steel, aotet, breed and drugs The claim 
Ie made that In each ef these fields a 
dtoert result can be shewn to batwfll the 
consumer la lowered prices or monopoly 
botUenecks broken Needless to say. that 
ctoim ie rheDeoged by the Industries that 
have come under the committee micre- 
scope. But. whether true er fsJet. a mas
sive record—already M volumes and U.- 
Mb pages of teetimeny—is being assem
bled on a central iaeue ef the day and 
the end is not yet In sight 
lOmmsM. isn. oaiws Pmmts sensuaw. les.i

EEFAUVEB ANB HE MIy la the 
Bonae. Rep. Emanuel CbUer ef New 
York, have aot waHod for tho forthcem* 
lag grag report to oomo up wllh thoir 
pioacriplion ItgUag thoir oppoolUon la 
prica eantral. and ia tho grewtag dthato 

kwoa prlcea abnoto ovaryorte op- 
gay effort at dhwet gsesmmsat

M arlon's Influence
HOLLYWOOD OP — Here’s a girl's eys- 

viow of Marlon Brando:
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choice Is made, then the Initiative for the 
invadara will be enhanced.

Naturally, much of tho success of tho 
invasion will dopend upon its leederthip 
end upon lt| materiel It would he foolish 
to underostirqete the ability of the Fidel 
itUM to strike beck, (or they have had 
Communist aid in arms aa well at tha 
banefil ef tome training from the same 
aource 'TTius. the resisting force it apt 
to bo hard, tough and WM-implementad.

Perhaps the greatest hope f^  success 
Is in the uncertain degree of loyalty ot“ 
Castro's troops This is known to be ques
tionable in many instances, and it may 
ba that the people will join the invad
ers wherever possible. If this Is Ihs esse, 
there is a good chance the invaston may 
win out. Mtantime, tt may be s case of 
new or almost nes er.

V
•i -

amnegotiate tm the basis a< Unas u  they 
thai^egist,

Thus. Mr Rusk's broad hint that Rua- 
tia's delay had increasad the possibility 
of military intervention by the United 
States and its Southeast Aala Treaty Or- 
gaiutation alUes may hava aoma aober- 
ing affect.

Alao. tha UtUa situaUoa dosm ia Cuba 
may confront the Rusalaiu with another 
headache of ona of their bush war advan- 
turas. Ruaaia la hardly In a poaitioo to 
maba any overt aid. and what happena 
than 0 0 ^  hava reparcuaalaiM on the 
other tide of the globe

urok^L

J a m e s  M a r l o w
, '* * ' 

5 Questions On Cuban Invasion

aaatni. they have Introduced legislation 
seeking to increase competition in the 
drug induttry. Thie would strengthen th* 
aaU-tntst laws making it unlawful to sat 
up patent poola. and it would give the 
Fadwal Trade Cammissloa new powers 
to pass on the efficacy at well as the 
aafoty of drugs and make it powibla to 
aatahllsh official or "generic" names as 
eppasiil to the trsdemarkad names that 
nwaa high prices

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Five

r tiens stand at tha heart ef 
anti-Caatro invasion of Cubs. 

What win Ruuia do* bliy did 
the invaders pick April 17* Wbst 
part, if any. did the United Stalas 
play* Are the Cuban people for 
er against Fidel Castro? If the 
invaders win, what kind of gov- 
ornmont wiO they eet up?

The CoiTuriinItts heve been try
ing to do to tha United States 
what this country has dona to 
them, that is. establish alliances 
close to American shores The

United States has made such al
liances with some of Russia's 
closest neighbors 

If Castro falls, it would not ha 
surprising to sea Russia, or its 
emissarito. crsala a crisis for the 
United States elsewhere It has 
baan stalling on a cease fire in 
Laos, for inaitnee It could turn 
Laos into a furnace

of tho pl'iota said he snd his com- 
pankmi had deserted the Cuban 
air force

This raid apparently was an at
tempt to destroy whatever planet 
Castro had left Two days later 
cam# the mvasion Thev seemed 
linked. That stin doesn't explain 
why April 17 was the target 
data.

LAST SATURDSY three Cuban 
air bases were attacked from the 
air by bombers Two of the planet 
later landed in Florida where one

Perhapt tha invade''S derided 
now or neier in fear that if they 
waited much lorvger Castro might 
be top well armed to b# oser-
CDHM.

IN A LENGTHY statement iswied In 
connection with their proposed bil they 
pointod ewt that, according la new fig-

H a l  B o y l e

Coffee Break Characters
by the First .Nstional City

e VoBsqk la New York, tbs drug industry in 
IMO anea again showed a higher profit 
aa iBvsetment (after taxes sad after all 
expenses, iackiding research» than any 
ether tn^taUy But in a Congress that has 
IncresMuigly sbowa ha raaaervallve tem
per tbs RMauver-Celler bill may find tha 
going raugb

Kafauver ia Uia rai# af a kind of re- 
Isatlaaa privala eye fised on the reel or 
imagiaed ialquiUos ef iaduatrv m  not rest
ing ea the drug iaqulfy HU euheem- 
mMtse prapoeed heartogs inlo the electri- 
cal manufacturing iaduitry liUendad la 
bring top-level executivsa to the stand to 
try to detarmina tbair biara af rasponsi- 
bdby far price rigging Imohring Mllwna 
ef file rs  ia aatva Republirana are try
ing to block the iavestigalion and th^ 
may aucceed But this will raise ia an 
ever-mare acuta term the isaua of pnccs 
la polNtea.

NEW YORK (API -  Tha greal- 
eet .social es-ent In the modern 
huslnesa world Is the "coffee 
break"  now ohaerved twice a 
dav in most offlcos 

The emptover's idea ariginany 
was that office output would be 
Increased if the white collar 
peasants were gis-en a lb-minute 
period to gulp dawn a hot cup at 
coffee

Aince then Ihe hired hands have 
Joyously enlarged on that theory 
until t^ay the coffee break has 
become practically a way of bfe 

The caterer's refreshment cart 
ia thousands of offices wheels in 
regularly at 10 a m and 4 pm . 
and all work stops as the em- 
ptoyes gaily lint up for their 
goodies. The Ib-mlnuto gulp ia 
out of style Any employs with 
ths inganuity to dessrve premo- 
tten can easily strstch his coffet 
break to half an hour 

This moans — as many a hooa 
kaosra — that because of coffee 
h re ^  an smploye paid for a 4b- 
hour sreek now puts In only X  
hours, leas time off in tbs rest 
roams for indlgesUan 

Here are some "coffee break 
characters" you may have noiod 
in your effin.

Tiw Braaen Intruder — He 
steps quickly in at Ihs head nf 
the l ine.*  murmuring, "terrihle 
hurry. Know.you sron'l mind Just 
this onco Lot ef work I Just have

was so stale 1 had to throw most 
of if away,'*̂  he moans "How 
about a free ona today***

The Compulsh-e Miincher — He 
loads up with everything he ran 
rarry. eats for an hour — then 
falls asleep until lunch. He does 
(he tame thing at the afternoon 
coffeo break, slerpa until quitting 
time

There have been repeated re
ports for weeks that a number ef 
Cubans bait been trained as jet 
pilots IB tha satellites and tlMt 
Castro hat received from bobind 
(he Iron Curtaia a batch of jet 
planes which are still in crates, 
waiting to be assembled.

The Walking Hangover — After 
buying s container of hot htsrk 
coffee, be sneaks out to the men's 
room and fortines it with gin 
His gripe "They sene every
thing else — why don't they serve 
martinis'"

But Rusk avoK^ any flat com
mitment that this country is not 
giving back-door aid to the reb
els Nor did President Kennedy 
St his news conference la<t week 
say the United States woold not 
help anti-Castro rebels.

to 1̂̂  hack to.'
Crying Tightwad — "That 

cruller you gave me yeatorday

The Riimormonger — "Y'know 
why the coffee's so weak and the 
food so lousy*" he whispers, 
hand to mouth "I hoar the 
management gets a M per cent 
kickback on all talas *’

The Junior Executive — He 
doesn't really want anything He 
just stands in line to M«ow he's 
democratic heptng that he'll gel 
ahead fatter If ha shows he's still 
just one of the boys 

The Rom—He comeo out and 
stares morosely at all the coffee 
break artists, eating, laughing, 
gossiping "Dm T anybody around 
here ever do any wort*" he 
mutters

Then he stomps nut to the 
nearest restaurant for a late 
breakfast, asking himaelf- "Who 
in the (ievil ever invented Ihe 
roffee break* It's ruining In
dustry"

He said neither Amencjns nor 
American armed-forces would m- 
torvene in Cuba

But the New York Timet hat 
said flatly Cohan etiWs lor cir« 
ntonths have trained ia this coun
try and Caotral Amarica for ta- 
vaaioa.

Rfhst tUQ isn't clear is how 
man Cuttaiu share the anti-Cas
tro nNbngv of the rebels. The in
vaders will have their hands full 
if most of the Cuban people are 
pro-Caatro.

This togetherness may last no 
longer than it takes to crush 
Castro Then who wins. If they 
win. is anyone's gusM.

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ H e a l t h
Electrocardiogram Can't Show Everything

"Dating Mario waa very interesting but 
ba is sash s complex person tost I think 
I vsald end up more confused than sa- 
hiMsned"

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr Mofaiar: Does a card

iogram always show haart Ireu- 
hla* I have iMd a pain ter asms 
time in the region of ths heart, 
snd on my left side and thoaldar 
and arm.

nothing at an to do with the heart. 
Or tha hugs, atther, for that mat
ter

A gaUstone can cause some lip-

I rota for vwu and vltamina.
•  s •

rearms misery at times, and in 
tome Mtaaces the doctor has to

That comes frsni Barbara Luna, the 
pretty Eurasian actress whs used to dots 
Sim. But she went on:

"I've had an examination md an 
electrocardioBMor. It didn't show 
what caused the pain, but I'u  
•cared-Mrs CAM."

"Bat he did help me a lot. Whan I first 
met Marlon I was so full ef *I don't 
knawi' I graduatod (ram high school at 
II  aad I aever had much sducatton after 
that. I never rialmsd to be an intellectual 
He braugbt a lot of oobjacta Into my Ufa 
that I bad aavor dlicuaaad bafore, IBs 
poUtics and rrUgten. even wrestling I 
tesrnod a 1st from Mm. bat M almost 
ftera ms aa laforlardy eomplax."

iwr MM MAS At«w 
M( WMn IMW* IfMT
•af M •• twM a*

An electrocardiogram shows a 
lot of things; It can't show every
thing It sRowi whether the heart 
muscle is affected by pdor circu
lation It shows disordiers in tho 
rhythm of tha heart, if any rxiat. 
tt will detect faulty conduction of 
the hnpube which teUs the heart 
how often M should beat 

It may aat rtvaa) tbs praoence 
of aagtoa pactoria, or spasmodic 
baart pain,- naloot tpadal modUl- 
eatioas of tbs elactrocardtogra^ 
la praeedura ara asod 

la spKa ef tha rathar

Mwr. IpA ^̂ Vm  II 
•i eSrimiiee r«rr. 

M netaS M Mia kuM

SrJnSi ' la SpKa ef Ulo rathar widoapraad

^  Weather Prophet

take rare to distinguish between 
gall Madder trouble and some oth
er forms of dittress. Including 
heart pains.

Thera can ha spasms or disor
ders involving the digestive sys
tem There's a whole rank af 
thing! that can be involved. I'va 

' kawim of iastances in which mus
cle Miasms caused "pains in the 
chest." and the spasms (and 
pains) didn't stop until the doc
tors finally convinced their pa
tients.

I even recall one man who went 
to fear dactof i  bafora bring con- 
vincod. Tha last ona was ahrawd. 
tacky aad tough anough to toDt to 
Mm Uka a Dutch nnciM-srhataver 

aad to thathat maaiM and pat 
"troabla*'

• • a

lh* taarMMr.

WKRiTA. Koa. (it — A soaw storm 
cams go aa aurpriae to Paul Aninctea. 
artlag Mfaty aaslstoal at tho WicMto pest

•*•*•**•“■raw kMws
•MMOM M 4M
MMaiMTiba .  Hta m(mm" u 

M M« AeSa OwtaM M Cirt«lMMet t

Tbag.. April IE

Arrtagtoa oaplriaa ha kaosrt Cram oa- 
partanca that dogs baeoma frttklar M ua- 
aoagenably srarm waathar and Just bafora 
a storm

His waathar tip-off came whoa (Iva mall 
earrlars ropartad baiag Mttaa ar throat- 
anad by dogs g few dgya bafora tha storm 
ML

that Jast Is net so. Thsro 
ora variaos Undo of aaglao. soma 
of thorn giving no IndiesUen whst- 
toavar af saytMag wrung srtUi tba 
baart

Afkar hgvlag bad aa

"Daar Dr. Motosr t am toktag 
tf, sad

Itea. iachidlag m  
gram, 1 mysaH waa 
tm gM  of boort disoaaa. and I

would dtowdas tba

think. Mrs C A M ,  that 
should do tho tamr for yau ara 
aaly making yamam miarroMo by 
cootinuiag to worry about R.

Thara ara. after all. numaraos 
gauaaa af cbmt pala thM hava

mulUpla vttamins avery day. 
foal moeh bsttar. Now I am told 
tbay will rail my Mdaays. t am
•  -T .L ."

•mils aad tell yaur Crteada. 
"Yaa, I kaaw It.** Bat briwaaa 
yaa aad ma. foUawkii tba dlrae- 
Ueaa aa Bm labal of tho vKamia 
bottla wont hurt oo. And. after ma 
paaa SO ar M ar M, wa can uw

Ara you betharad with lingtag ia 
tba aart? If so. writs to DrTMo)- 
oar in ears of 'Tha Big Spring Har 
sM for Ms hoWlat.^'Ear NoisM 
—Thoir Causae and Curat." an- 
closing with your roquaat lb aanta 
la coin aada leng, aaV addrmaad. 
stomped anvatopa.

tha balp af a daily vitamin
sale Is Wort, you'ra right aad 
your worry-wart frleada are prob
ably Joalaaa bocaooo yau art la 
brlak and b r i ^  aUbougb aldar.

Dr. Malaar welcamaa all raadar 
mail, but ragrato that duo to tha 
tramendoua vabima rocrivad drily, 
ha M unable to answer indlvi^ 
uai lattara. Raadart* quastiona nra 
inewrporated la Ms eotama whan- 
aver poaslbla.
(NiinWA MM, Phm

ii

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Age Of Funsten's Treppers

The fur prioa list from Funsten arrived 
on Friday as 1 • recall.

It listed the pnrvs this St l/»iis dealer 
would pav for P*'»s (or the ensiimg week 
The price list came by first class m»il 
and we read it with a great deal mww 
interest than a stockmarkrt addict ac
cords the Wall Street reports.

TTia market, we foo.nd. shifted pretty 
wtdeiy The supply and demand. 1 sup
pose. had a lot to do with It. Weather 
conditions also had a big Impact on what 
prices siere posted
• If the season was cold and held on be
ing cold, the qiialifv of the hirs was im
proved If It turned unaeasonahly warm, 
ttie quality (ell apart and the price 
dropped

(there were a few entirely black) th* 
higher price you were paid for- the pett 
Trouble was most of the skunk we caught 
were generously daubed with white 

We would occasionally snare a rivet- 
little speckled animals possessed of a ter- 
rible odor. These were widely called hy. 
drophobis cats Old wives tales ha<f 
it that tf one of these little creatures bit 
you. you were doomed to hava hydro, 
phobia. 1 was never bitten by one but I 
have skinned lots of them. (Of course, 
rabies was undoubtedly p r e v a l e n t  in
skunks in those days just as it is today

iiSMost of the skunk killed around here ar« 
proved rabies infected, you know.)

APP.ARENTT Y. the price list we had 
was for our cw-n particular segment 
the nation It dealt largely wiih the ani-- 
mats we are most likely to find in osir 
traps.

The standard hir of the ares was skunk 
That was our piece de resistance We 
made money or we failed to make money 
largely on the issue of skunks If thore 
were a loi of skunk and the fur w.as 
prime, we made quite a rice pile: if the 
skunks were few and the weather unsuit
able. we didn't make enough to earn com
mon labor wages for our '*'*tk

Skunk we found mostly in our traps We 
•Iso found raccoon possum, ccyote. hgug- 
er and. from time to time bobcat AIL of 
these were marketaNe The twibc.at was 
probably second to skunk in importance 
srith coon in third place.

WE WOl’LD save back our slock of 
pelts when the martet was off (provided 
we had enoujfh to live on for a few extra 
days I and hope Ihe next price list would 
show better offerings. When tha list was 
■high, wed speed everything up to get 
our bundle of furs on its way to St. Louis. 
Then, when time enough had passed, we d 
watch for the mail man.

The envelope with the "window” would 
finally arrive Inside would be Ihe check 
and attached to the check a list of our 
oelts with the grade accorded each and 
the price paid.

NO COUNTERWEIGHT
ANOTHER FACTOR which bore on the 

value of a skunk pelt was the expanse or 
lack of expanse of white on the Mark 
Tha more completely black the skunk

WE WOULD SOMETIMES fume bitter
ly at the grading the buyer had assigned 
some of our offerings. Then, perhaps. « •  
would have another pelt which we hid 
not thought of as being very good and 
find Ihe grader had gh-en us a premium 
price

That would inspire us to greater efforts. 
We could hardly wait for daylight to ha 
on our way to our traps 

And usually when we did get there, 
we d find trap after trap untouched

-SAM BLACKBURN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
A Proposal For Cuban Liberation

MIAMI — This Is a propoMl which I 
am making on behalf of some Cuban 
refugees whom I have interviewed, not all 
of them in Miami It is a proposal In 
which I believe and which I think to be 
basic to any lasting, conaent-of the-fov- 
erned regime in Cuba I hope that read
ers who agree with the proposal srill call 
it to the attention of Secretary of .State 
Rask and their Senators. This It neces
sary because the idea has not been con
sidered. The Cuban refugees who see it as 
their country's salvation cannot aeem to 
get a hearing

work on a plan for Cuban nationalism and 
freedom, came as dote at Latin-Ameri- 
can elections ever do to being Simon
pure

I intend to write later on the Const iti> 
tion itself, but I now draw attention to the 
fact that about 40 of the delegates to the 
Constitutional Assembly are ttiB living. 
My proposal is that these man, or thosa 
available, be set up as a Board of Moni
tors or Trustees of the Miro Cardona pro- 
xdsional government.

AT THE I NTTED NaUona Adlal 
E Stevenson denied an offensive 
had been launched from this coun
try against Cuba. .Secretary of 
xtate Dean Rusk agsin stated lha 
U S. policy of non intervention

MY FROPOSAL If that Cuba be liher- 
s'ed and then governed by Ihe Cuban 
Conatitution of 1!M0 This document is 
more important, more democratir. more 
beloved and rrxperiad by Cubans than 
any of the claimants to power If prc«ent 
plana go forward, an invasion of Cuba 
win he Ibunched and a de facto gov ern- 
nnent estahUshed Both moves wilt have 
U S approval guidance and hinds The 
temporary President of Ihe Cuhan gov
ernment in exile it D R Jose Miro Car
dona. now in residence at the Lexington 
Hotel. New York Miro Cardona will not 
he a candidate to succeed himself—but 
there's no douht that he and the Slate 
Department will have an organization 
candidate who will very likely win. I ex
pert to write further on Miro Cardona hii 
seterted successors and Ihe un-American 
practice however invisibly snd painlessly 
done of imposing rulers upon other peo
ples. But for the present I am concerned 
with nominating for control of Cubs a set 
of laws and principles, not a group of 
men

WITH MO.N'ITORg of th# 1*40 Conxtl- 
tution to oversee tha re-eatabliahmem of 
a repreaenlativa government in Cuba, 
many desirable ends would he accom- 
ptished P'rimarily, the Cuban people, whs 
almost universally revere this document 
and its makers, would have reasons for 
confidence Th^ would know that t)i# 
Western principle which assumes a man s 
innocence and requires difficult legal ac
tion to prove him guilty, would iw re
stored And they would know that pnvaia 
properly, belonging to rich and poor 
alike, wrould again be respected snd pro
tected by the State.

THE IM« C O N n r r u n O N  of Cuba 
was formulated by the Constitutional As
sembly of tW# There were something 
lest than lOO members of the Assembly, 
■II of them elected I am told that this 
election, which did not put anybody into 
political office, b*K merely put th(m to

NEXT IN IMPORTANCE. the Monl- 
tors who would oversee a restored Cuban 
government, srould he there to warn 
and reprimand any provisional rulers who 
misused Ihe temporary power.

There is reason to believe, as I expert 
to show later, that .Miro Cardona and 
Company are no band of angels Their 
public statements of throwing out Castro 
tail keeping th# revolutionary galas of 
"Fidelismo without Fidel." do not suggr't 
doep devotion to the 1940 Coiutitufior But 
tf the Constitution is held up to plain 
view by tha Monitors. If thore is ■ de
termination In the Kennedy Adnunisira- 
lion to give Cube back to Oibans on Cu
ban terms, as expressed In 1940 mvirii 
trouble—even tragedy-may he averted.

iCsomcM kf MsSsufM STsaicsta. lar I

Cuba has had a long hisiorr of 
dirislorshtp, and revetts Tha anti- 
Caatro O it^  exiles in this country 
range from right ta liberal, to lay 
tho least Last month they gnf to-

Sher in a coalition called the 
>an Revolutionary Council.

I n e z R o b b
The Cosmonaut Doesn't Worry Us

"Dear Dr. Molner: At night 
wtien I go to sleep, aad then wake 
op my tongue and throat are dry 
and I have a parched feeling. I've 
had throat trouble for years. Rhat 
can be done?-.E S."

Wlio among us cannot remember when 
no American was content for bis own. his 
native land to he second In anything, even 
hoop-rolling'

But srith few exceotions. we are surely 
playing the Russian cosmonaut cool, man, 
cool. In the Immediate reaction to this 
astounding feat, there was Ottle note of 
urgency among we. the people The im- 
madiate conunenU from the man in the 
atreet. In the press, radio and television, 
rould be eummed up srith: "Yeah' W'had- 
da you know* So they got a guy up 
there."

undecided and uncommitted countries 
Just why this nation, which cracked tha 

atom and went on to produce the hydro
gen bomb, should ba so far out in left 
field—or should It bo right?—in space 
matters Is puzzling and alarming Sure, 
we have had our triumph in space, too. 
But if we are honest, we mus( face lha 
f«rt that, from the beginning, the Rus
sians have beaten us to the punch And 
In the cold war of worlds, that Is nothing 
over which to be complacent in our pre- 
occupatioa writh comfort and business as 
usual

Maybe you sleep with your 
mouth open—a common thing with 
some pooplo. This dries your 
throat and tongue. Ta test thie 
out. some day when you have five 
minutee to spare, look at your 
watch and then breathe through 
m r  mouth for, say, It minutes. 
In that much time yw'U see how 
much dryness Is apparent. (No 
cheating' Breathe through your 
mouth (he whole It minutes, wKh- 
out ctasiag it.)

17m continuing Uunet (rouble 
could bo based oa this nightly 
dryaaea. (For somo, o defect in 
lha nose may account ter tho 
mootMbraathiag.)

NO AVERAGE citizen expressed any 
alarm, dismay or bruised national pride 
that, once more, the Russiant had beaten 
us to the draw, and that in a most spec
tacular manner are bound to impress 
tha rest of the world with its skill and 
know-how.

How many feh like the unidentified 
scientist at Cape Canaveral who was 
quoted as saytng, " I  could cry!"

WEU.. I THINK a few tears are Indi
cated and wnuldrftrdMrm any of us And, 
xrMW we're htl^-1t-. how about Stamping- 
ta ow brBbi'*The Russinn challenge; 
"Catch na if you can!" Triumphant at 
orbiting the Christopher Columbus at tha 
space age, at achieving xrhat many in- 
tornafional ecientiete regard ae the greet- 
eat feat of our time, who (can bUuna tha 
Ruaelam tor that chatty challaagt?

iOMETIMER I wonder what. It elll fake 
to make us Americans a bil lass com
placent. a bit mora concerned for our na
tion and ourselves.

Sputnik and the Cosmonaut khould 
have acted like an lco«old bath follow
ed by a stupendous kick in the pants. 
But the only horror we really fear in this 
country, or so it seems, is the awful pos
sibility of a raise In taxes. The verv 
thought a tax hike is enough to arouse all 
the fury and drive that should have 
been instantly released by Sputnik end Ga-

Wbat Amaricaa io going to dony tho 
prodiction of Erik Tandberg of the Her* 
wogian Military Itoeaarch Institute thst 
"Uw naxt stsp to be npectod from the 
Ruesiaae svill naturally ba Uw launching ef 
a RiMined apace ship to the moan." and 
eencuiTid ia by Kaonetii Gattand. viea 
praeideBt af Uw BrKlsb latorplanottfy 
Saeiety.

SINCE WORLD WAR H. nothing has 
ahstterod Anwriesa eomplaconcy. neither 
Sputnik nor Oeamonaut. Mar Uw affect 
UuU Euasiaa toebnoiogy haa had ea law.

CONGRESS, in Uw Firet Hundred Days 
«  the New Frontier, has. for better or 
. “  ̂((*• -U» hands snd done prsc-

ticany noUiink In the face of a dozen ur- 
ICTt problems. The only action it has 
taken with any enthusiaam is the Easter 
roeew that parmittod It to fo  homa and 
"wnd local fences.

I wonder how x»o Amtrioono snd 
(tar Csagrtss w«l rsact on Uw fateful day, 
•»d K U probaMy net' tot far off. mben 
* *  China amMuneoo that K haa aa atom 
fonnh nf qyi]] terrifying
BOWS gatvaniso (Ms mOan Into Uw msg- 

aolfloas action ef which K is db 
Or. ia aaowor to thio dreadful 

wlU wo irwroiy burrow dooper Into 
tbo oloetric blanket no wo tarn aver snd 
n«mnur, "Ysah?"

How compUcoot caa wa got whoa avory 
Mnal towor to flasMiw rod?
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ABWA
Installs
Officers
Mra. Alice Sellers waa InataRed 

as preaidem of-the Cactua Chap- 
ter of ABWA at a dinner meeting 
in Master's Cafeteria meetiM 
room Moiiday evening.

Mrs. T. D. Price, outgoing presi
dent. waa the inataUing officer f«n- 
the new slate of executivec who 
includê  Mra. Sellers. presiJent' 
Mrs. Willard Hendricks, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Mary Schulte, record
ing secretary; Mra. Lindy Old
field. corresponding secretary; Eu
nice Hickson, treasurer.

The installation table was Ijud 
with a black rover and the chap
ter flower, white carnations were 
used as floral decoraaon. White 
tapers were held in black holders 
to complete the decor. The black 
and gold banner of the chapter 
was displayed.

The dinner tables were decorat
ed with arrangements of iris and 
roiies and white candles.

Thirty-six members and two 
riesti, Mrs. Shenil] Parmer and 
Betty Hutchins, were present.

Catholics 
Attend Meet 
In Andrews
Eight Rig Spring women attend

ed the Big Spring District Coun
cil of Catholic Women meeting in 
Andrews Monday, the theme of 
which wax “The Family—Ameri
ca s Heart—Challenge to Council 
Action "

Headed by the Most Reverend 
John L. Morkoraky of Amarillo. 
K  altended including nine priests 
and three sisters.

Attending from Big Spring were 
Mrs. J. E. Flynn, district presi- 
denl and local altar society presi
dent, Mrs. L. D Jenkins. Mrs. V 
O Wide. Mrs. L. D Gilbert. Mit. 
Martin Dehlinger. Mrs. R. C. Fe
lix. Mrs. D. W Roberson and Miss 
Carrie Scholx

Mrs. J E. Healy. diocese presi
dent from Odessa presided at the 
meeting attended by representa
tives from Btanton, Midland. Odes
sa. Lamesa, Big Spring and An
drews.

John Vacca from KOSA-TV in 
Odessa led the public re'stkms 
workshop and %ster Ellen of Big 
Spring conducted the discussian on 
“ fonfrsternity of Christian Doc
trine “ Mrs L R. Moreland and 
Mrs. Fred Wells, both of Odessa, 
led work on ‘*Social Actkm” and 
“ Spintual Development.”

Officers elected were Mrs. Tom 
Met'ordy. Midland, president; Mrs. 
jack Prichard. Odessa, vice presi
dent. Mrs Glen Rogers. Odassa. 
secretary • treasurer, Mrs John 
Crowderi. Andrews, parhamen- 
tanan.

Tht next meeting will ba held in 
the fall at the I.aoy of Guadalupe 
Church in Midland at a date to 
^  announced later.

Mrs. Vaszauskas 
Auxiliary Head
I.AMESA -  Mrs. Jot Vasuus- 

kas was installed as president of 
the Medical Arts Ho^ltal Auxil
iary recently in a year-end din
ner meeting.

Other offirors include Mrs. Lioyd 
Cline, first vice president: Mrs. 
E M Spillane. second vice presi
dent. Mrs. Marshall MidtOeton re
cording aMretarv: Mrs. E. L. Al
len, corresponmng sccretar); 
Ir a Sprawls, treasurer; and Mra. 
D H. Merrick, parliamentarian.

Pythian Sisters Meet 
To Plan Bingo Party
Pythian Sisters met Monday at 

the lodge hall with Mrs Herbert 
Johnson ai MEC for .Mrs. L. D. 
Chrane. who it iH Hostesses were 
Mrs Bill Kuykendall and Mrs. W. 
T Thompson.

Members voted to hold a bingo 
party May S The next meeting 
will be at the lodge with Mrs. 
Charlee Fannin and Mrs. Bonnie 
Bennett ae hostesses.

Book Review Set 
For Tuesday Night
COLORADO CITY fSCT-The 

res iew of "The Queen's Necklace” 
by Evelyn Oppenheimer of Dal- 
laa, originally announced for Mon
day n i^ . will be held Tuesday 
ni^t. at T :». according to Mrs. 
Curtis Latimer of the Mitchell 
County Federated Chib Library 
Board

The review will be given in the 
high school auditorium at iSth and 
Chestnut Streets. Mrs. Letimcr 
eaid. and eutogrephed copies of 
the book will be availaMe.

Congratulates Officers
Mrs- T. D. Price, left, sntgeiag presideai; eea- 
graialates eew ameers af Um Cac^ Chapter af 
ABWA. They are. left to rigM. Mrs. ABre Scl- 
lers, presldeet; Mrs. Willard Headrick, vice

presideat: Mra. Mary Sehalto. reeerdiag-aerre- 
tory; Mrs. Liady Oidfteld, cerreapeadisg scerc- 
tory: aad Ea^ce Hicksaa, treasarer. . .

Ex-Castro Patriot Believes 
Cuban Invasion Will Succeed

"I wtU stay here to help any 
sy I can,*'̂  she says, adding 
iK-Uy; ‘Tm  not involved in the

By JOY MIMJ :̂R
*e Wumn't ESIM

NEW YORK (API—"I feel the 
imasion of Cube will succeed.” 
■ays Dr. Teresa Casuao.

"Fidel probably hat very little 
real strength. We're going to aee 
in a few days hist how much. 
He has only an emotional hoM.**

Dr Casuao is the. attractive, 
youngidi Cuban inteHectnal FkM 
Castro appointed hit United Na
tions representative out of grati
tude for her two years of revehi- 
tionary work for him in Mexico 
Dly But she said disenchantment 
set in as "Fidel became,a Uttia 
Caesar, with a terrible W  for 
power ” She qiul the post Uat fall.

Now she lives ie exile ia a Man
hattan apartment filled with art 
objects picked up an htr numar- 
ou» travels

She writes—her latest book. 
"The Fighting Island" about OdM 
and f-astro. will be publiabed Ibis 
summer—aad she lectures at col- 
leges. She bokk two doctoratot 
from Hai-ana University, in PWl- 
osopby and education.

She cUacarded plane to visit 
Puerto Rica whon thr laU-Castre 
Invasion of Cuba began.

way
quR-Uy
milita^ aspect. T’ve had my fill 
of wfwpons. I know It's necessary, 
but I want the men to take tte 
chances this time.”

In Mexico City, she had been 
Jailed for keeping Castro's arms 
cached in her honM. "In thoao 9  
days I saw ths worst prisons in

Mexico City.” she says with her
wn anOe.

’The Cuban Revohitionary Coun
cil members are all friends, she 
admits.

"When the imaskm succeeds. 
Dr. Jose Miro Cardona, bewd of 
the couadl, will be provisional 
pr^dsat. aiid I don't Uiink here 
wW bo any atruggls for power," 
she says.

Mu Zeta Chapter 
Discusses Painting
A general diacnaeion on painting 

and sculpting was held by mem
bers of the Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Bela Sigma Phi Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Melvin Witter.

Mrs. Bill Priebt led ths pro
gram and advanced queettono for 
the members to discuss.

Mrs. F.d Waite Oark and Mrs. 
Gayle Price were present for the 
find time ae new membsrs. 
Other new members who were on- 
able to attend weie Mrs Mamie 
Lee Dodds. Mra. Dick Guthrie and 
Mra Jainee H Schafer.

Eleven were preeent 
Traveling prise wes won by Mrs. 

John Rutherford.

Debbie Wash Is 
Broi>fn!e President
Debbie WaMi was cloctod pree- 

ident of Brownio Troop Mon
day and pUns were made to have 
a picnic al BirdwcH Perk April It 

Afoo chosen to lead the group 
were Key Ryan, vice president; 
Trisha Hogut. secreUry-tteesur- 
er; Cheryl Roane, reporter; Carol 
Ann Perry, scrapbook chairmen: 
and DelUs Crawford, song leed- 
tr; PhyOit Garrett served refreoh- 
menU to the II girls present 

Lewdert of the troop are Mra. 
Lee Herndon and Mra. Jot Psn- 
dleton.

Relatives Visit
Visiting with Mrs. J. A. Wright. 

30M Mecrison, are her siatcra 
from Aikantet. Mra. W. P. Click, 
Mrs. C. R. McWilliams and Mra. 
E 'T. Hendrick. Also vititing are 
her daughter and granddaughter. 
Mra. Milton Henaon and Dobhie, 
of Lubbock.

o w e  Party Bridge
The Offlcera Wives Chib party 

bridge will begin promptly at 1 
p.m. Thursday at the Officers’ 
auh at Webb AFB.

LOOK TO CHRIST
WITH

FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH
APRIL 14 THRU 23

S E R V IC il
Morning   ..........................7 :41  A M .
Prayor Maating ..................................... 7:30 P M
Ivoning ...................................................

With

D A R R iLL  ROBINSON K IN N ETH  ANDRESS
Paetor, Foraan SIngor, Waetbrook

— NURSERY WILL BE PROVIDED—

July Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Rem H. Heyfcto. Ml Jifforaen. aeesusrr the ap- 
proMhiag nuuTlafc of Owlr danghter, Betty, to H. i. JpiMisee Jr., 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. JahMoe dr., af Sbrevepert. La. The 
ce^lt w «  wed Jnty 9  le Ike First Baptist Chnrch wtth Dr. 
P. D. O’Brteo atnetottag.

Stokes-Parker Clubs 
Complete Convention

Election
Planned
Nominations for officers to he 

elected In May were made' at Mon
day’s meeting of the St. Frauds 
Cabrini Altar Society at Webb Air 
Force Base. Hostaascs for the 
meeting were Mrs. Donald Fisher 
and Mra. Ronald Austin.

Nominated were Mra. Donald 
Goes, Mra. Mario Stefanelli and 
Mra. John Summa, president; 
Mra. Gerald JagrowskI and Mra. 
Jamee Biggs, vice presideiit; Mrs. 
Patrick Lagor. Mra. M. Long and 
Mrs. Ernest Campbell, secretary- 
treasurer.

Standing cammitteee also were 
fUled by Mra. H. A. Blabak. hoe- 
pitality; Mra. Fisher, emergency: 
Mrs Jagrowski. welcoming and 
Mra. Casimiro. program

Tentative pbuis for a May bake 
■ale were made with profits to 
be usiMl to buy statuea for the 
bate chapel. Gueet apeaker was 
the Rev. Fr. John Howard.

Rebekahs Form
✓

Noble Grand Club
A Past Noble Grand Club was 

organixed by Big Spring Rebeksh 
Lodge 2M MonMy at the borne 
of Mra. Gene Crenshaw.

TTwre are 19 membera In the 
club and Mra. C. D. Herring is 
the president. .. Other effleers am 
Mra. E. F. Kehrer, vice proeident; 
Mra. A. C. Wllkeraon. aecretary; 
Mra. Gordaa Groas. traaeurer; 
Mrs. A. F. GllUland. reporter; 
Mra. Eugene Thomas, Mra. Leon 
Cain, Mrs. Edglee Patterson and 
Mra. C. N. Ginilaad, telephooe 
committee.

Plans were'made for a ritual 
■tody at" th*. next meeting with 
Mra. A. F. Glllilaiid. laio E. 12th. 
May i. It also was decided that 
the Hub will meet the aecood 
Monday of oach month.

Alpha Chi 
W ins Award
Ten members of Alpha Oil 

chapter of Epoikm Sigma Alpha 
and one Mq, Kappa momher at
tended the District • meeting of 
the aorority in Crane Sunday.

Alpha CM chapter brought home 
the traveling award given le the 
chapter with the moat members 
s it t in g  acenrding to the chap
ter's tise

Representing Alpha CM wen 
Mrs W. G MRchet. Mrs Roy Me- 
Cullen. Mra. Robert Hamilton. 
Mra Pat Wagnon Mra. Ckarlea 
ttUey. Mrs. Wendle Faria. Mrs. 
Tom Hammond. Mra. Bill Davia. 
Mrs Kenneth Imily and Be Bow
en. Mra J. W. Dickens rsprieenl 
ed Mu Kiqipn Chapter

OffTcers for the enmiag year 
were elected and K waa decided 
that the district will donate mon
ey for the campaign af Words 
Ruanell. iotemational confereoce 
parliamentarian, who is running 
for internattonat ccnference treas
urer. A donation af tSM alao sriH 
be made to Otto’s Boys Ranch in 
Ortesnn.

Mra. Clambfll IVmpnon of An 
drews srnn choeen the Outstand
ing ESA member and wan nro 
nentod aa ESA braeelrt Jena wnt- 
aon of Midland was choeen aerond 
and Mra. John 'Dnney of Odseea 
third

Mu Delta Chapter af Crana was 
hostest to the meeting. Elected 
president was Mra. S. C Lipe- 
comb of Crane and Mra. Thuiey, 
vice president. AO the aesrly elect 
od ofTlcen were presented wMi 
corsages aad Mra William Seal, 
firet stale vice preeidont, w 
given a gMl and corsags

Big Spring (Tpxot) Hnrold, Tudsdoy, AprH 18, 1961 f

WMS Officer 
Duties Told

Three days of ronvenUoning 
have badn completad to tha 
Stokea-Parkar District of F«tera- 
tion Women Chibe in Colorado 
Ct^, The conventton was held Fri
day through Sunday. Thama. of tha 
meeting wae "The New Frontier.”

Friday a weteoma was given to 
the Colorado City chibo wHh Mra. 
Lae McDaniel as apeaker The 
Rev. E. 0. Simpaon gave the

Lycfio Circle‘Hears 
Lesson From Paul
Fourteen members of the I^ la  

Circle, Firat Chrfollan Church, 
heard a lasaon from Paul givea 
by Mrs Robert Clark at Monday's 
maeting The leason wae enlltlad. 
"A Man Who Wrote Scripture "

Mrs. Willard Sullivan waa bost- 
eas to tha meoting and Mrs 
Jamas Wilcox lad the opening 
prayer. Shut-ins to be ramci 
ber^ by the circle on Mother's 
Day wore choeen.

Mrs. F r «k  Rice will hestaes 
the next meeting May U.

Return From Visit
Mr, and Mra. J. P. Cauhia and 

Mrs. B. J. Petty have returned 
fram a viait to Alamogordo. N. M.. 
where they visited wHh the Rev. 
and Mra. Don Csuble. the Can- 
Uaa' tan and daugbtar-ia-law. Mra 
Caabk visitad with her sen N 
days and ataa viattndgfUddoaa • 
CtadcreA. N- M.

St. Mary's Guild 
Plans May Lunch
Announcsmmt af a May Dav 

hinchcoa to ba held at the parisii 
house of 81. Mary's Episcopal 
Church was made at St. Mary's 
Guild meeting Monday by Mrs 
Ralph McLaughlin af M Ifoiiica's 
Guild

The hmeheoa will be held from 
IMS am. to 1:9 p.m and all 
guild mamhan and gneaU are in
vited ta attend. IVMts n

MRS. J. A. WRIGHT

Tea Honors 
Mrs." Wright
A tea honoring Mra. J. A. 

Wright, deputy grand matron of 
District 11, Section i  of the Order 
of the Eastern Star, ww held at 
Howard Couity Junior College 
Sunday.

Ninety persons attended with 
guests from Midland. * Odassa. 
Goidsmith, Stanton. Garden City 
and Abilerw. Hostesaes wera La». 
ra B. Hart Chaptar and Paat Ma
trons.

Grand officers present were 
Mra. Byron Young, Turkey; Mrs. 
A. D. Adcock, Lamesa; Mra. Irma 
Hyde, .Midland and Akcn Watts, 
Midland.

Serving ware Mra. J. E. Felts. 
Mra. 0. G. Hughas. Mra. J<^ 
Puckett, Mra. E. A. Fiveash, 
Mra. O. N. Graen. Mra. J. B. Ap
ple, Mra. M. C. Lawrence, and 
Mra. dyda Maedgen In tha ro 
ceiviM line were Mra. OUie Me- 
Denier Mra. J. A. Wright mtd H. 
F. Jarratt. Mra. Alien Chrietian 
registered gueeti.

The Table waa decorated in pink 
and orchid with Hivar and eryatal 
appointments.

German Pilots 
Present Program 
To Beta Kappa

Duties and responsibilities of the 
axecutiva ofQcors of the Wom
an's Missiooary Society were ex- 
ptoinad at tha general nMoting 
Monday'morning at the First Bap
tist Church.

All circlM of tha society were 
repreeented at the gathering over 
which Mra. W. B. Ypunger pro 
sided. Mrs. B. T. Faulkner isnsed 
the can to prayer and gave names 
of missionaries whose birthdays 
were on April 10. She led ia 
■pedal prayer for them.

Respo^biUtica of the vice prea- 
ident and the recording aecretary 
were given to Mra. H. B. Reagan 
and Mrs. Bill Johnaon. Mra. John
son abo ■ explained the difference 
in the dutiee of WMS and WMU 
officers and also the''meaning of 
“Membera In Service.”

Mra. Reagan told the members 
that snUstment If basic in tha suc
cess of every missionary sociaty; 
Mra. Faulknar, prayer chairman, 
said families who pray togathar. 
stay together. Mrs. Raymond 
Moore Hated the duties of a stew
ardship chairman and Mra. H. H.

joyres told of fha work of the 
mission study leadsr.

Availabie sources of material for 
programs was reported W Mrs. 
Ren Johnson who alaa t ^  the 
group of a change In meetiM tiina 
for the May 1 gathering. iM  to

Four O'clock Club 
To Conduct Tea

m S to 4 pm., 
at Howard County 

iQege's student union

A ton ta encourage meinharsMp 
win bo held by the Four o'ClaiA 
Garden Club 
Wednesday 
Junior Col 
bui1«hng

Mra. Clyde Angel will speak ami 
aB membtra aad'gucola are In- 
vltad to attend.to

Friendship Day Tea
lha ISM Hypsrtan Clab win heU 

Ha annual Friendship Day Tea at 
t p m., Thoraday at the Bwe Room 
of the Caadan Conntry Cluh. Mra. 
Clyde Angel win bo guest speek- 
er Each member may bring oaa 
dfl

tha ooooort scbodulad that avw- 
ning, tto maating will ba held 9  
•;9. Following ^  raport of Mrs. 
M. F. Hay eu commanity inia- 
■fom work tha waman hoard from 
mambers who are UH aad ba- 
rcoyad.

Mrs. F. D. O’Bitoa tod tha efoa.'^ 
prayer for tha 9  who attend-a

greeting from the Colorwk) City 
ministsrs. Rcaponae was by Mra 
R. J. Morris of Midland.

Guest Speaker at Friday's tas- 
■ion was Mra. WilUam C Black 
of San Antonia whoaa subject 
waa "Relationship.”  OneaU wera 
Mra. C. 0. Conner of Waco, past 
stats prsaidant; Mra. N. W. Stokea 
of San Angelo, state president; 
and Mra. I. W. Rowan of Dallas.

Mrs W. L. Reed spoke en “The 
New Frontier'' at Saturday's soa- 
■ton. Aa atecUon of officers was 
held and elected from Big Spring 
were Mrs. Haial MerrH, diitrict 
preeident: Mrs. Charlie Johnson, 
correeponding secretary; Mra. 
Varnice Miller, badges aad ban- 
aara comtnittaa.

Others attendinc fram Big 
Siriag ware Mra. R C. Wiliams. 
Mrs Dewey Stewart. Mra. Lerot 
Perry, Mra. Vivian Moreland, 
Mrs. OUs Smith. Mra. Oddi# San
chez and Ora B. Banks.

Rebekahs Attend 
Odessa M eeting '
Five membera of Big Spring Ra- 

bekah Lodge 2M attended the 
eemi-annnal maeting of Wsto Tex- 
aa lOOF Rabckah Aaaoctatton in 
Odessa Saturday.

Attending were Mra. Henry Rof- 
art. jnntor past preaidant; Mra. 
Gonjpn Grosi. Mra. Harvey Har
ris. Mhi. Jkn Ferguson aad Mrs. 
G. Larin.

Next meeting af the aaaoriatfon 
win be at the loeal lOOP HaU hi

Bible study was conducted by 
Mra. Ray Boran and Mrs. Lee 
Hanson gave the devotional srith 
Mra. E. V.. Spance prsoiding over 
the buiineas aaesion. Mra. Harry 
Hon servnd rnfrenhinents to U at
tending.

New Meeting Place
A meeting af thn IMS Hyperion 

Chib has been changed ta a new 
meeting placa. Mra. N arm  a a 
Read. MS Washington Bird., wiB 
bostons tha groap at I  p.m.. 
Wednewlay.

Bata Kappa Chaptor af Delta 
Kappa Gamma mat Saturday for 
a coffaa at ParkhUl School 

M  were Mrs. H. L  Derrick 
and Mrs Bernire Slatar.

A panto of Germm student p4- 
Iflts at Wshb was the program. 
Mra. Oacil HamiHon. paiwi mod
erator. introduced Lt. WiDtetan 
Ruf. U. Klaus Richard and U. 
Wolfgang Venner. aU of Weto 
Germany. They showed sUdes af 
their country and diacussed tha 
aducatfonal syStam M Weto Oer' 
many.

A summary af current slaUstlcs 
en the place af women ia Amari- 
raa gevernment aad saciety waa 
given by Mrs. Cess HflI. Mra. A. 
C. Klovcn prstodsd aver the bnsl- 
nam meeting in the ebssnee ot 
Mra. H. H. Rtohertard, presidsat.

Accepted as transfer member* 
wqye Mrs. CUff Underwood. Mary 
Foreman and Gladys Burnam. 
Elocted as new members were 
Mra. I. J. Motal, Mra. Margaret 
Pitts and EJliab^ Daniel.

Mrs. B F. YamM was rhooen 
la ropsaseat the locM chapter at 
tbi stats cooventioa la Honrian 
Aaril 9  and 9.

Next meeting wW be a dtonsr 
May • to Paruiin School.

Dictionaries Placed 
In Westside Center
Two Wahaters Dictionaries have 

bsen bought for the Wsetaide Rac- 
reatkai Canter, H was announcad 
to tha meeting ef the CouncS of 
Chnrch Women. Friday.

Meeting at Pmk Methodtot 
Charch. tha group beard a deve- 
tiea by Iht Rev. R. O. Brawdsr, 
pastor ef the church Members 
discuaasd a May FsOowship cef- 
foe. to ba given at some time ia 
May, wkh tha place and date ta 
ba stated later,

Mra. Clyde Thomas dismissed 
tha group wMh prayer.

International Club
A social masting of the later- 

nationai Club Is pUaned for 1:9 
pm., IlHinday to ths Service 
dab. Refreshiiionts wiU bo served 
aad collectioo of M cents for a 
loag distance phone caU for one 
af the membon win be taken. All 
foreign born poraona mo toritad 
la attend tha dob.

PERMANENT WAVE
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DEAR ABBY

Be Happy For 
Constant Love

DEAR ABBY; W«U. 
Um 's Day eaina and 
aa did Eattrr with not 
aa a “boo" from my

St VaJan- 
root and 
M murh 
huaband

I’va boon maniad 14 sreara and 
ha baa Dover given ma avan a 

' leoaot card for my birthday, aa> 
aivaraary or any other occaaion 
I ramamber him on all occaakma, 
aad be aaema pleeaed.

I ll admit, ha doean't drink, 
chaae or coraa. He works hard 
aad steady and is a joed church- 
foing fagiily men. But do yon 
think I am asking too much la 
want a taken a( Eis affactMa ta 
shew my friends now aad then?

DEAR WAITING; A maa shews 
hla “aMocOea ' to his wife by be- 
lag a fMd fanUly naan MS days 
af the year. Don't coafaae I 
laak af aenltnuatallty with lack sf 
tore. Some aM« are net the “ r#> 
■ambirtag" kind, bnt thtor leva 
ia dsee aad einataat.

• • • •
DEAR ABBY; I racantly had a 

data with a fenUamaa—at leaat I 
thau^ ha was. I am ia my mid
dle nrtias and ha ia in bis early 
flRiot. (It was a date arranged 1̂  
mntoal friends.)

Whan wa got la the restaurant. 
I didn't wait for him to open the 
car door for ma. I Jnst opened it 
mysalf aad bopfwd auL Ha said. 
“ A LADY always gives hw aaeort 
Bw opportunity to be a gentle- 
asaa

Now this man is from Virginia 
end ho did a let of ta lk^  Mxxjt 
his fine Sauthara background. 
Then ha threw in some cracks 
sbonl how refined and feminine 
the Sentham ladias ware. I waa 
born in Brooklyn and am proud of 
B. Should I ka^ said. “ Drop dead, 
fon-all'" Haw would you have 
hawBed R?

niOM BROOKLYN
DEAR mOM BROOKl.TN: Yen 

•bsaM have snM nething, aad 
Maaked hhn fae a lovely evealag— 
and a abart aaa.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I ask ^nly IS but 

I wonM like la spaa*, from kaawl- 
•adga aad aspasiance.

I think the advice you gave “ la 
Lava ta Korea’*—ta wait until he 
got back to me states baforo mar
rying the girl ha fan in lava with 
aver thkra-was the baat advice 
that canid ha given ta anyone

I knew aomaona who was sent 
avorsaas far Uncia Sam. Ha mot 
a gkl Btora aad married har a 
law waaka later. New thay have a 
family. Bat there ia an lava ia 
lha (nO y haraaaa the paranta da

oot get along. They can’t saparata 
for rehgiws reaaons.

You may say, "How do yen 
know to much about ihU ftfnS'* 
Iy?‘* WeU, I IHU teU you haw. The 
iamily ia mine. The “ girr* is my 
mother, snd the “ boy" is my fa
ther. I don't say that all overseas 
marriages don't work, but ours is 
an example of one that didn’t, and 
I am living in a family without 
love, or the knowledge M what a 
real family abould be like. Thank 

Abby, for warning others, 
could have done ao better.

ONE WHO KNOWS

Lyndon, Adenauer 
Hold Policy Talks

DEAR ABBY: I wonder bow 
many woman hava triad to kneel 
in church with thoae pointod-toed 
shoes and sharp, atael • lipped 
heela? KATIK FROM BOSTON 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Hava you ever 

noticod how .a MAN'S shoe ia 
shaped'’ Just like a man's FXXXT, 
of course. Why, then, must Indiae’ 
shoes look m though thoy are 
ready for the aki slopaa’  Nobody 
hatee the new ladias shoe mdre 
than I, and I rafuaa to buy aboas 
until the manufacturars ragaia 
thair aaiaea.

SnrBBORN FROM CHI 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: You daaarva a 
gold modal for trying to get de
cent footgear for women. 1 am 71 
and have lived through the pointod- 
toa ahae era af the “ Gay Nine
ties “  My fsetjwers badly crippled 
from the ahoas I wore than. And 

V whan 1 aaa the aame thing 
happaniag to my beautiful taoo- 
aged granddaughters. 1 want to 
cry. GRANNY FROM TYLER 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am deeply 

moved by your diatribes on the 
iaww af inialad-load aboaa. I am a 
deaigner-reUiWr of women'a ahoet 
and muat aaauma my ahara of the 
raepoosibUity far the diabolical 
machinations you accuaad us of. 
Wo are Juat tryiaf to fit your foot, 
ouhance your baaiity and make an 

Mat b ^ .  Is this the gratitude 
wa gst for such lofty metivaa? Let 
mo uy that when you woman atop 
BUYIW tham, wa wU stop 
8ELUNO tham.

HONEST SHOE MAN 
• • •

'  Yaa, Abby will aaswar your lel- 
tar paraaually If you write ta 
ABBY. Box m .  Bmarty HUla, 
Calif., aad oadoae a atampod, 
soU-addrokaad aovalopa.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Top lavtl for 
sign policy Ulka betwoon Vico 
Preaidaut Lyndon Johnson and 
German Chaiicenor Konrad Ada- 
nauar coatimied until minutes be
fore Adenauer itartad home Moo 
day.

“ Chancellor Adenauer's trip was 
a decidad tucceoa,” Johnson told 
newsmen after his gueat departed. 
“Wa had a free exchange of views 
on many qaaationa.*’

An aasiatant aecretary of state 
rode with the two men to the air
port.

‘Together we reviewed the con
tent ^  the talks that Adenauer 
haa had \gi(h me and with Presi
dent Keni^y,”  Johnson said.

The vice president returned to 
Washington Monday night.

“ Adenauer hai a very high re
gard for President Kennedy," he 
said "Ha appreciates the Presi
dent's candcr and thoroughness, 
and his knowledge of world con
ditions

'The chancellor particularly ap-

Finch, Carole 
Get Life Terms
LOS ANGELES rAP)-Dr. R. 

Bernard Finch, 43, and his para
mour, ex-model Carole Tregoff, 
23. have been sentenced to nfe 
Imprisonment for the fatol shoot
ing of Finch's socialite wife.

Superior fourt Judge David 
Colemaa said Monday the case 
against the two was overwhelm
ing. He railed their defense “ a 
shoddy and crudely wo\eu fabric 
of docMt."

The ones prosperous West C » 
Vina surgeon uid hia redhaired 
miatress were convicted ia their 
third trial of murder and conapi- 
rac7  in the July 11. ISM. slaying 
of Barbara Jean Finch, M. Hie 
jury set their penalty.

The Judge rejected their bids 
for new trials. Both aaid they 
would appeal.

Finch was ardared to CMno, 
Mias Tregoff to Caroua Women's 
Priaon—both ia Soulhora Caltfor-

preciatod the Preai^t'i thought- 
fnl telephone call from the White 
House."

He aaid the President asAed 
Johnson to tell Adenauer that 
Kennedy:

1. Regretted not being able to 
see Adenauer “ M wondetfuliy re
ceived by Texas."

3. Wanted to aasure Adenauer 
there would be a continued ax- 
rhange of confidences with West 
Germany.

3. Sought “ to again astura him 
that wo recognixe the Federal Re
public of Germany as a full part
ner and a great power and it 
would be treated as such in any 
matters involving them.'*

Johnson said he and Mrs. John
son will bo going to Germany “ be
fore long and ratnm the visit.**

He said he and the President 
talked about the “ general world 
situation" in Monday’s telephone 
call but did not specifically dis
cuss either the Cuban situation or 
Laos.

In introducing Adenauer at a

Sint session of the Texas Legis- 
ture. Johnson said that *‘the 

security of froe Germany and frsa 
Berlin ia aur security."

Adenauer aaid he was grateful 
*‘for this clear uunisUkable 
pledge, which will be weicoroad 
in Germany with great Joy.**
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Eichmann Prosecutor Ends 
Description Of Nazi Crimes
JERUSALEM lAP) ~  Itrari'i 

Attonwy Ganaral GUWon Haut- 
Btr, using Uw map of Europe at 
his caavaa, cwmplotad tho vast 
picturo today o( the terrible 
World War II ordoal of the Jews 
and made Adolf Eichmann the 
contral Rgure la the blood-red 
palMing.

Hausner did not ask the death 
penalty for Eichmann u  he end
ed his opening statement. But the 
law undw wMeh the former Get- 
tapo officer is being tried..pro
vides it automatically for convie-

Crossword Puzzle

tlon on seven of the IS counts la 
the indictment against Wm.

“ Adcif Eichmann’i guilt lies fat 
the planning, inUiatJon, organxa- 
Umi and execution of ttie crimes 
as chargsd In the indictment,’* 
Hausner said in a voica trem
bling with emotion.

**We shall prove that his deeds 
were ertmee against the Jewish 
people, crimes against humanity, 
and war crlmas.”

Eichmann, m  before, sat utter
ly still, unblinking, showing no 
exproasioo whatevor.
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Beliitten ef Veolerday’s Pussto

Country by country, cHy by 
dty, from' death eamp to death 
camp, Hausner traced the fear
ful chain of evonta that lod to the 
annihilation of six million Jaws 
during World War II at the hands 
of the Nazis.

He spelled it out in (Mail even 
more horrifying than in the first 
two-thirds cif his statement Mon
day.

Murder was the least terrible 
part of his narrative.

Cannibaliam, castration, anr^ 
cal experiments on the living, tM 
killing of infants before the eyes 
of their mothers were deacriM 
in foarful dot^.

Evan more unspeakable acts 
were delineated by Hausner in 
the final three hours of his state
ment.

Spectators in the audience wept 
openly and Iho horror of the 
prosecutor’s recital was. reflected 
ia their faces.

W. Taxons Collod 
F roast Poopla

* STAMFORD (AP) -  Former 
Hildnfay Conuniasion Chakmaa 
Marshall Formby of PlaJaview 
said Monday nlgM the people who 
have the most ffeodem in the 
world “ are right here in West 
Ttxas,"

Formby was the - principal 
speaker at the annual Stamford 
Chamber of Commerce dinner. 
About 3W persoM attended

Accidant Fotol
ALPINE (AP>~Joe Gonsaies, 

IS, ef El Paoo died Monday as 
a result of a road building aeci. 
dent in a rsnwta ssetion of tha

■ v-?'

Bi^Bend vea.
Walter Stover of Marfa and 

nedicrl supplies were ftown to the 
scene but Gonzales died sevnal 
hours after be was rua ovtr br 
a pieca of equipment. He had faU* 
an from anothK machiJM.

Mora Comfort Wooriag
FALSE ItETH

lU n  Is s pMasaat way to oecreaen* 
kMss plais dlaooaiiturt. FAaTXXTH. 
aa linprond puwesr, NMlaklsd oe 
upper sad Iosnw (toMs balds thsm 
nnasr so tast they fssl OMirs cam. 
fottablo. No (umoiT. soosy. pasty 
tasto ur fssltas. tt‘s alfcalia* tnoo* 
setd). Ooss aot sour. Chocks "plate 
odor brsath". Oat r A 8 T n r i( today 
at drus eeuBisn sTsrywhar*.

trrr
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Get a flying start 
on Continental!

NEW YORK 

WASHINGTON
rnn ran tent cennectiew at Dallas with fttot 4-engiiie non. 
•tope aoat. For leoorvatione, odll CentinoaSal at AM 40IF1.

C O M T I M t M T A t  A fR ifW V B

A  rush of power-
in the hush of luxury

Just toe tfie pedal and off you go. Instantly. Without 
strain. Swift as a bird. And as the miles fly by, suddeiily 
you sense the luxurious silence of Buick t great new 
Wildcat V-8. Realize it whispers as softly at expressway 
speed as it does at 30. Because it’s been streamlined- 
inside and out—to give you more go (but on leas gaal). 
And R‘i  teamed up with a new, trigger-quick Turbine

Drive (now yours at no extra oostl) that's smoother and 
quieter than ever. But Buick pamprn you in other ways. 
With lav1.sh mom for heads, shoulders snd legs. A ride 
that nmlly relaxes. Wider doors and flatter floats. 
Deeper, softer seats. Bixly by Fisher. The elegant d ean  
Look of Action. Sound like your type? Come seel Guest* 
test Buick at your Buick Dealer’s today.

’6 1 B U IC K O ^
£zcMng n«ir proof . . . icAen httler mao- 
mokUm are buiU. Buick will build thrnn.

a••eo•*•*•••«

SEE  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  Q U A L IT Y  B U IC K  D E A L E R  N O W . . .  

Buick Dealer In Big > Spring b; McEWEN MOTOR CO. •  403 S. Scurry
-m$ mbatmn I Soa pmu Otkk Otoiw lor DeeUe W dtod Vtod Cont-

*»

M i
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Od. Permian Meets
Longhorns At 4:00
Eva* deneeroui Odcau Pa*- 

mUB. itill va*]r much ■ facta* In 
the Oiitrtct S-AAAA baiebal] race, 
viaiU Bi( Sprint today fa  a 4 
pro. game with Roy Baird'i 
tteat.

The PanliMra are M  In ooo- 
fartaoa standings, only one game 
ranovod from first place. Big

Spring u riding the cetla, with a 
1-g record.

Although the Steers were clob
bered in their last game by Mid
land. they've been outscored only 
two runs <̂ -3Sr in conference play 
and can be a large drda for any 
opponent to handle.

Their only win has come at the

expense of Abilene. They've lost 
to Odessa High and San Angelo, 
in addition to Midland.

Permian has routed Odessa. 
High and Abilene and loot deci
sions to San Angek) and Midland. | 
At one time in the Abilene game, 

led by a 
but came on to win. to-t.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

Either Roy New or Dexter Pate { 
is apt to get the mound call for 
Big Spring today.

Other starters for the Steers will 
be either Jerry Tucker at Jeff 
Brown catching. Tucker or 
Charles Boadle at first base. Coy 
Mitchell at second. Ronnie Suggs 
or David Mhberry at shortstop.

Linkster

Jerry Dunlap at third. Jack Irons 
in left field. Rickey Wisener in

WMi TOMMY HART

Sports dioloipioi
' Golfer DOUG SANDERS, after Arnold Palmer defeated him <a 

•  playoff for the Phoenix Open title:
1 felt Ilfcc a gay rUfag a Man dewa the read, whipplBg hhn 

with a rattlesaake. When foths asked him what be was datag, be 
repUed that Tm trying la get 
away from that meap gny be
hind. am.* That's the way yea

when yea eampctc agalaet 
Patmer.**

• • •
E D D I E  ARCARO. veteran 

Jockey, disctusing the weight prob
lems some young riders gave: 

“ Modem medMae tlmpllflM 
weight eenti-ei to the poial 
w h ^  M slMnld be ae prehlem. 
The kMe think the steam ream 
Is the answer, bnt It ImiH. 
When yea sweat It off. It eemes 
baek aa a let faster than It 
went off.**

• • •
ROBIN ROBERTS. Philadelphia 

mound veteran:
“ Leak at the thtags AH 

Mahaffey has latag far Mm. 
■a's gat a good fast hal, two 
klada of ranrea.'ioad eantral. 
be caa field,Its psilMan. held

center and Alf Cobb in right.
Frankie McCoy will probably 

hurl for the Panthers, with Ed 
Gardner receiving Ms Manta.

Others who arc apt to start for 
the Panthers are Buddy True, 
second base; Eddie Thomas, left 
field; Gene Rosa, dwrtatop; Gary 
Grain, center field; Ray Hawkins, 
first base; Bob Green third base; 
and Steve Smith or Eddie Watts, 
right field.

One of the bays roach Dan Lewis 
wMl he canatlag aa whea the Big 
Spring Steers compete la the Re- 
fiaaal GaU toamament at Odessa 
this weekead Is Tammy Wilker- 
soa (ahave). who played a big 
hand la the larala’ sweep to the 
eanfereare ehamp

Chain Swallowing 
Intrigues Man

American L.L. 
Launches Play 
On April 29

AUSTIN—Fishery biologial. John 
Dorchester, working at the Lake 
o’ Pines In ^ s t Texas, has found 
a new one for the wMta bass 
book

In ntaking atomach analyaas of 
fiah caught In this new lake east 
of Jofferson, the biologist found 
an oversixed while bM.

It oontainod a I  inch largeraouth 
bass undigested, and the large- 
mouth bam contained a 4 inch 
chub aucker undigested in Its 
mouth.

‘"fhe American Little League 
park ia situatad on tha HCJC

maatrs so wsfl hs earn LOU NOVA
hM weM fsr •  pMrher. There's Jasl asIMag he dsesat de. and that's

— — I. Tnase aco Ms assels hot then ysn have to task at 
•fher Ihlags. Par latfaacc. he never had Ike real Mg year 

to too mtosta and I'm afwnpa eauttoas ahoM pMrhers wha doat 
AiM4her Ming la you eoal Jadgr a player well sa part af a seaaoa. 
Otd-ttmsrs to the gamaa always toU ms, ‘Never Jadgr a baUplayer 
wha ramaalto Into to too seuaoa ar ana you see la toe spring; 
waft anM hd's had u M  year la tbs amjars bofsro yoa pam 
Jndgmrat.

• a--*' ... a._v .. a a
TOMMY Aaro n , aawtp ta n ^  pra foifer:

**K*t aaf haw waB yaa Mt toa hal hat haw few ttosea yaa Mt 
M. Thera are maay gaad Mttors.en the tear wha daat wto asaary. 
Tha dWsrsass hetwaea toe MItors aad toe aha-raaa Is toe patUag. 
Tha gny wha Ratoa aB fBaUa fhra and sta toatera tohsa to# maat

11111 unusual mKimen was 
takso la a inks survey m a nail 
of the Fe^aJ aid program under 
the DJ bill. Bioto^sts very fra- 
quently find that large fish hava 
been swallowed Iw bam. partJe- 
ularty black basi. 'Ihia chain swal
lowing. however, is sometMng 
new in East Texas

campus.
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IRANK LANE, geacral manaBn* af the Kanslt City Athietics* 

*TMt etab toaka Mfca ckhaiptoaa ramparid to toe White Sax 
I toak avar la IMS. Wa pal Ika srkato raater af 4d aa watvera aad 
lha « i y  aaaa rt aimed were Caae hBekaels aad Rawle Jadaaa. Thai 
waa Me wai^ rtghto plaee rtab I aver aaw. We'B audie deals aad 
w a f auks artataksa. Maybe wa aaa gat aae gaad player by Irad- 
tog twa msdlirr i aaaa. It's a rtach wa araat da lamrtMag.** 

s s s a

LOU NOVA, format haavywafgM baaar;
,. “ tago Jahaaaaaa. |i Bm- aag .rsaad flghisr. Be renUada am af 

. Mas PraakBa, a haavyyaJgto .Rat af CMrago a few years age, 
wha oaaM paartr'tow Mak'-Baar bnt ran Mat take a paark.

- Me pat killsd to the rtuBi Lrt iMa he a waratog—fighters wha da 
nat taka'a gaad paark aaem ia wlad up aa ring rasaalBei. I da 
hme that *1̂  wBI take his Mat whatever Mere la left af M. ga 
hart to BaJfi i rlaad ar Baidsa aad fargrt ha ever srae a prtaa-

UIBBOCK — John IxifUn. out
standing scorer and roboandsr 
for Tulip High School's Hornets, . 
has signed a Southwest Confer- 
ence basketball letter of Intent 
to enroll at Texu Tech. Coach 
Polk Robiaoa announced today.

Laflin is the first eager to be 
signed by Texas Tech tUs

n*x

t-caai *s jru•pfonn nsLP
S -«a rs  vs JMv 
S -P m  <S OsMs 
r-PirsSn n  CaSsU
I  emu TV sun  
S—JrU TV PirsUv

In leading R. W Stewart's Hor
nets to a tie with Dimmit! for the

to ■ Wto rss toss to
T« Pift

District 1-AA cHampiocishIp. Lol-

IS—aun TV Plav 
U -Jvu  TV Cskvta
14—CMU vv Plrvlw

tic averaged ltd peinta aad Id 
rabounda a game. He bad a field
goal shooting percentaga of dd per 
coat and a fraa throw accuracy 
mark of tl par coot

IS—PIrvUv TV la-pisv vs Jv 
IT—essay vs OyM 
la -a ^  Ts csMs

PlfV TV 
Vvu TVa-ji a-J>u TV sutv

s s s s
BOB WAlERFIKI-D. poach oftha Lta Aagrtea Rams af the NFL: 

. waa going, gcoot gaas at toe end af last vaaaaa aad la 
to ha vary toagh''toia laB. Groaa Bay and Saa Fraartaro fig- 

neat BaBImsri la prltMg to be aa oM etab. The BamsT We 
|ht asara ap a rippli af aatchaa. Wa had to pat averylMag la 
I laat yoar. nts lammsr weto have mart Bam to gat ready.’*

Loflin, standing d fart S and 
weighing ITS pounds, twka made 
aO-distrirt and waa awarded a 
berth on the Cenferonoe AA ail- 
stale team He tied with Junior 
Coffey of Dimmitt ae tha roost 
vataaM playor fat District l-AA 
this seaaoa.

tS-CWU TV Pip
tt-CsSvIl vv PovUs IS—aisn u CMU IS—WisUv w JvU
»s-r»cv TV
la-rifv TV 
ja-caMv ITV Jvty

l-l V vs Csov
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S OvOi vv CsOvU
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S CvlW TV JVU

H C Ex Ituns On 880 Relay
Lippy Sits Out 
A Suspension

Baylor Golfers 
Decision Rice

Team Clocked In 1:28.1
COMMERCE -  Coach Dahnar 

Brawn npinta Ms tolaotod East 
Tdiu M ia dodormen toward 
tk* land af Udl com aad faat 
track maeta tMa wcokeod far the 
ananal Kansas Relays to Law-

The Lioaa art hoptng for twa 
things at tha Kant as moot: (1)
They caa ngato sweep the relay

and (I) tha
araather which plagued them at 
tha loothweatem Rrtayt to Lafay- 
atta. La. over the weekend wll 
not follow them North.

Bast Toxaa ran away from 
avaryant to wiaaing all thvae ra- 
toy raeoB to iMd at th# spriat 
modley (S:ltJi. 4«> (41.4) and 
«d  (1:».7) relay tdams toak first
places. The Ltona' relay sweep 

it hadmarked the first thne this
baoa accamplislwd ttaca Ittl.

Rain, aad chilling winds ap to 
»  m.p.h., thwarted Eaet Texan at 
tha Bouthweatam mart Saturday
aa lha Lloat gathered three tec- 

placet
•ad fifth spot each.
and ana third, fauilh.

The throe sacond-ptooe flaithet
could hava aa oaailv gaae into the 
win columa for am Lioas. Ia
aach of tbo racoa Itwe-mfla rday, 
■d-retoy, aad high hunflat). Eait 
Ttaaa waa aippad at the wire ia 
what Coach Browa caDhd “The

Sharman Named 
Coach Of Jets
LOB ANGELES (AP) -  Bill

•lannaii. formar Uaivorsity of 
SoaUiani CaUforala star aad far

Angatoo
Ja

U yaars backoourt nua tor 'he 
Cdltlca, to fito geaeral 

maaager-caach af the aaw Laa 
Jato.

Jata, wha wiO rapraaaat Los 
Aapatoi to the Amaricaa Batoat- 
baO Laagaa whaa M bagtos apara- 
Uaa aaxt fall, said Mtormag bat 
atgaad a ttiraa-yaar oaatract. Sal- 
ary torma wan aat dtodeaad.

ckaast racaa Tva avar aaaa’’ .
Doaaia Foatar af Farmington. 

N.M., Saerntea Bagiackat of Dal
las (Woodrow Wilson) aad Hylko 
Vaa dar Wai aad Brnca Fauldt of 
Watford, Ontario, Canada pooled 
a 7:Sl.g la the two-mile event.

LOB ANGELES (AP) -  Sitting 
out a three day soapanelon for 
kicking ampin Jodte Coatoa ia 
tbo tfaiat. Dodger Coach Leo Do- 
rochor waaa't even to tha CoUa- 
sum aa Lao Aagetot tool to the 
St Louis Cardinals to thatr sarias 
opanar Moaday night.

Tha volatila Durocher stayed in 
Mt Bavarly Hills penthouse apart-

and Jany Anderson of Rockwall. 
Millard Bennett of Junction, for
merly of HCJC. John Waet of 
Memphis. Teiai. and Fred Schafer 
of Dallas (Jesuit) teamed for a 
l ; a i  finish to the SN-reljy

Charles Bode of Brady toippod
t inavar the high hurdles in IIS to 

round out the socond ptocos.
Cadi Grovaa of Magnolia toaaad 

tha diacus ist-faat tor third to that
event. West placed fifth in toe IM 
aad the mile relay team took
four.d-poaltioo honors.

Durocher nnd Contoa became 
involved in a hoatod exchange of 
ipordi after a pop-up by D ^ a r  
first ba se ma n  Norm Larfcer 
to Sunday's Dodger-Pittaburgh 
game.

In the beat of argument. Con- 
ton invited Durocher to the show
ers. Loo kicked Jocko and bo re
plied with a kick of Ms own. Thoy 
exchanged two kicks apiece.

National Laagua PraaidaBt War 
ran Giles ramiaded Durocher that 
any kind af intantienal body oon- 
tact with an umpire during aa ar- 
gumant is oauaa for anapansion.

Texas Freshmen 
Cross Border

Brown Prepared 
To Teach Again

. AUSTIN (AP)-Tha University 
of Texas freshman track and field 
team will compete this weekend 
in the Mexico City InxMation 
Track Meat. Tha team toevao 
Thursday.

Nineteen freshmen will make 
toe trip. Coach Froggie Lovom 
said.

TCU Eoiy Winn«r

LONDON (APi-rfoa Brown, the 
world lightweight champion, ap
proached Ma oUe defense against 
European and British cha^on
Dave Charnley tonight with the 
detached air of a protouor ready 
to giro a pupil some pointers.

Brown now M and a veteraa 
af 111 (iMs, was a 9-1 fovorito. 
Ha lookaa back on Ma last fight 
against Charnlay 11 months ago. 
dacidsd that tt was aaay and an
nounced that the S-year-oki Brit- 
m  was due for more lessons once 
totv stepped into toe Eail's Ca«l 
riM.

"no fight wae schadulad tor 4 
p.m. EST.

Chnrnley, with M vlctoriea to 
41 fights, admittod he was m - 
noyad at Brown's Jibes and said 
he had learned aaveral tMnp 
from tha first fight which ha ia- 
tandad to uaa to gaod advantage.

Moat- BrlUah writara

Kva Brown toe nod and prodictad 
would keep his crown u tha 

schadaM lb-round fight—Lon
don's first world titto boat ia four 
and a haK years.

Brawn has won tl of his til 
fights and packs a srtid left ho^.

" I can also pace myaolf,”  ha 
said. T m  old ia toe haat^snd 
I've learned tMs bpsinaw the 
hard way."

Charnlay, who toads with his

FORT WORTH (AP) — Jack 
Mantgomery's 7-a a d a r-par t4 
sparked Texas Christian to a t4 
victory ever Arkansas in South
west Conference ^ e l f  Moaday
Moatgomary beat R. H. Sikes af 
Arkanas. 7 aad t.

2-4A CHART

SMIvm

right aad possesses a nunch 
big and bafty as most Hgntwtights
said Browa liked Ms opponents to 
do "tot donkey work."

In their last tftto fight at Haas- 
ten. Tsx., Charnley sufferad a cut 
r i ^  eye at toe aad af the fifth 
round and retirad.

Promoter Jack Salomons pre
dicts a sell-out crowd af )l,tW 
aad a gate af WJtt. Brawn will 
racaiva about |40H0t.
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

The American littla Laagua 
formrtty gets ‘ Hs season u n^  
way SaUuuy, April 3t. in a game 
between the Stairs and the Jets.

First half play will extend 
through June t while the regular 
season winds up on July I. after 
which the city and area playoffs 
begin.

&x teams are poised for play 
and all of them are now in train-

Oliver Benefit 
Slated Today
HfXrSTON, Tex (A P )-G ary  

Player and Arnold Palmer, who 
battled to a dramatic finish in 
the Masters golf tournament a 
week ago, tooaened up for the 
940.000 Houston Classic today.

Player aad Palmer, who Join 
M other professionals in the first 
rnund Thuroday, participated ia 
tha Porky Oliver pro-amateur to
day—their first meeting since the 
Masters. AH proceeds from the 
pro-am go to Oliver, a golfer 
stricken with cancer. His parse la 
expectod to be near t7.00t *

'Top money ia the I5th Classic 
also is 17.000

Playor played a praotioa round 
Moaday at tha 7.tl2-yard Memo
rial Park course Palmer did not 
arrtva soon enough to practico.

UT To Send Nine 
Men To Lawrence
AUSTIN (AP)-Tha University 

of Texas will be roprosented si 
the Kansas Relays ia Lawrence, 
Kan . Priday and Saturday by a 
nine-maa track and field squad 

Texas CotoHi Clyde LittIrtieU 
said Monday team captain Ralph
Alspei^ wiB run ia the ino-yard 
dash. Dsfjsnny Taylor, John Eachit, 
Bob Spellings aad Steve Strick
land wil ran to the two-mila to- 
toy.

Others oa the equad era Jim 
Allisoa, shot Mt and discus; Jim 
Smith snd Tarry King, javelin, 
aad Bayhu Baaaiett. pole vault.
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FORD REAL SHARP
n-

Yanks To Get
Better: Houk

room »rx

NEW YORK (g)-Cigar-imoking Ralph Houk of 
the New York Yankees waa a winning major 
league manager today for tha first time—and ha 
liked the feeling.

"You haven't aeen the real Ynakees yet,*’ he 
' laid.

"Wa haven't played our beat baieball to far. 
The weather haa been againat ua. *

"The playeri are not aa loose aa they ahould be 
they have been erratic. It takes constantly good 
weather to steady them down."

Houk waa in a good mood. Monday's S-0 shut
out over the Kansas City A's gave the Yanks a 2-1 
record. Except for the miserable weather that 
haa permitted the. Yanks to play only three 
games in the first seven days of t)ie season. 
Houk had two good reasons to-te happy:

1. Whitey Ford went all the way in a S-Mtter 
after being knocked out in the seventh inning of 
the opener with Minnesota last week.

9. Mickey Mantle collected his first hit of the 
season, a homer, and added two more singles 
for a perfect day, -thux pulling his batting aver
age from .000 to an even .300:

"Ford pitched a good game for such a cold 
day,” Houk sakl, “ and I was glad to see Mantle 
break out"

The, official temperature WHa 50 degrees, but 
It was a lot colder in Tankee Stadiutn. Only 
1.947 spectators showed up, the smallesf stadium 
turnout in seven years.

*'My arm.”  observed Ford, “hasn't been this 
strong so early for several seasons. I don't 
know where anyone got the idea that my arm 
became tired when I was knocked out in the 
opener. . I got heat plain and simple "

The 32-year-old left-hander' held the A's well 
in check and finished by fanning two of the last 
three batters.

Geiger Proves Red Sox
Have Three Outfielders

By JOE REirH1.RR
A—BBlR>B< BymrU Wrttm

It’s not true that the Boston 
Red Sox outfield consists of Just 
the two glamor boys — rookie 
phenom Carl Yastrxemski in left 
field and the returning All-
Aroerica boy Jackie Jensen in 

I They've got a prettylight field 
fair center fielder, too. in Gary 
Geiger.

Throughout spring training tha 
trumpets from the Red Sox camp 
blared xway with the exploits of 
Yastrxemaitt, the tlOO.OOO bonus
boy, and Jensen, srho grabbed off 
tao.OOO of New Yon Yankee
bonus money a dosen years ago. 
Very little was heard about Gei
ger, whom the Red Sox got as a 
gift in a 1IU winter trade with 
Cleveland that brought Vic Werts
for Jimmy Pleraail.omy

Tha Red Sox brass wasn’t even
sure Geiger could play at jH T)m 
94-year-old native of Sand Ridge,
lU.. had been aideUned since last 
Ju^ 91 with a coUapaed lung

Lady Golfers 
Await Meet
Members of the Ladies Golf As

sociation of the Big Spring Coun
try Ouh are preparing for their 
aanurt Chib Tournament, which 
begins a week from today tApril 
2S> and will continue for three 
days

QuaUfyiag rounda may be played 
Saturday ^  Sunday but ihoea 
vying (or medalist laurels cannot 
compete for the record before 
Tueeday

This will be the first Guh Tour
nament held by the Country Club 
women since 1999 and all indiea-

point to 1 registratJoe. 
oriation officials are hoping

tions
Aaeociation 

there will he enough entries for 
three fhghts.

Trophies will )w awarded to the 
champiott and tha winnere of the 
first and novice flights All are
oe display at the pro shop.

thenT e e ^  time tor the first matchaa 
Is aat for 11 a m. Wednasdsy, 
April 99.

HOUSTON (APi-Baylor won 
three matchee and split one to 
bast Rke 9H-9M to Southwest 
Cottference golf Mowtoy 

Doe Prigmoro beat Leigh Mae- 
teraon 9 and 9. Bruce Bangcrt 
dosmed Jim Meore 9 and 1. and 
Tom Langstoa beat Barton GiD- 
man 4 and 9 for the Baylor vic- 
toriea.

Ray Stoker of Baylor and Da«e 
Larson of Rice splH. Moore and 
GIDman beat Bangcrt and Lang
ston 1 up. and Larson and Mae 
terson defeated Stoker and Prig- 
more 1 up-

Cardinals Share Top Spot 
With. San Francisco Club
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By JOE REimLER
AvvmMSvS Prvw BeorVv Wrttvr

Perennial spring sensation Da
ryl Spencer is up to his April 
tricks again and as a reault the 
St. Louis CanHnals found them- 
■eivoe today sharirM firat place 
to the Nattonal League with the 
San Francisco Giants.

Hm Cardinals, with Spencer 
slamming home five runs with a 
singto and a grand slam home 
run. outstugged the Loa Angeles 
Dodgers 94 Monday night in tha 
only league game scheduled. The 
triumph, fourth in six starts for 
the Redbirds. was a birthday 
present for manager Solly Hemns, 
17 Monday.

If Spencer could hit to Auguit 
aad Septermher as he does in 
April and May. he not only would 
rank as one of the better hitting 
abortstops in the majors but could 
conceivably lead the Cards to a 
pennant.

In 19M, ha entered June batting 
in  and finiahed the season with 
a .ISS mark. In 1M9, he was 907 
after six iroekB and .MS at the 
end In 196g. he ended May hit
ting .MS and wound up batting 
.tsn.

Joe Cunningham shared totting 
honors with Spencer. The Mg ont- 
firtder craefc^ four hits. Includ
ing Us second homer of the sesh 
son ■■ the Cards scored seven 
runs in the last two innings to 
evarcome a 4-9 dafkjt.

Big Jet started the eighth and 
ninth inning railiet. Ha doubled 
to epen the eighth and scored oa 
Bill WWte's singie which sent 
Dodger starter J^nny Padres to 
the showers. Larry Sherry took 
over and abaorfaad the defeat He 
ytoMed the tying ran an a single 
by Stan Musial. and tha land ran 
on Spencer'a singto.

Cunningham started things aff 
in the ninth He lingledPaiKl ad- 
vaaced to third aa twa out walks 
to Boyar and Cart Flood. Spoacor

Tho lanky left-handed hitter gave 
ample proof Monday he's healthy 
again by smashing a 400-foot 
homo run to apark the Red Sox 
to a 4-2 victory over the*Los An
gelos Angels.

It was (veiger's third hit ia nine 
times at bat in fins infant season, 
his second for extra baaes T)ie 
homer came ia the seventh in
ning off reliever Tom Morgan to 
offset what would have been Los 
Angelee’ tying run la the ninth 
la the sixth, Geiger scored the 
first of two Boston runs, coming 
in on a sin^ by Jeiuwn. off loser 
Ken McBride. A baaes loaded 
wulk to Pumpsie Green forced 
home the othn run.

Mickey Mantle and Whitey 
Ford, the Damon and Pythias of 
the Yankees were the w^le 
works as the Amencan League's 
defending champions shut out 
Kansas City >4. Mantle, nitless
in his first two games, drove in 
cN the rune with a home run
and a single. He had a perfect 
day irith another tongle and a 
waft

Ford, who was blanked on open
ing day. permitiad only three 
Hngles. walked four and struck 
out sight. Only 1.947 fans, small
est Yankee Sj^um turnout since 
Sept I t  19M. Hw the Yankees

get *11 their runs off Jerry W'alk- 
ndeier, the young righthander ac

quired recently by Kansa.s City 
from Baltimore.

AH other American League 
clubs were idle and there waa 
only one game in the National. 
In that one, St Louis downed the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 9-5 to climb 
into a first-place tie with *Saw 
Ftancisco.

Tommy Brewer. Red Sox right
hander, blanked the Angels until 
the seventh when doubles by Ted 
Klusxewiki snd pinch hitter Steve 
Bilko sent him to the showers. 
Fireman Mike Fornieles walked 
pinch hitter Faye Throneberry 
and loaded the bases when an
other pqich hitter, Julio Becquer, 
reached' base after striking out 
on a wild pitch. Eddie Yost * 
popped out to end the threat. 
Pin^ hitter Albie Pearson's 
homer in the ninth accounted for 
the loeer's final run 

The Yankees were held to only 
seven hits, five by WTalker before 
he left ior a pioch hitter in tha 
eighth Walker. B, ia his first 
appearance unce be was traded, 
was wild, walking six. Two of tha 
wafts were issued to Yogi Berra, 
each rasuUing in a run.

Mullins Resigns 
Posf At Cisco
CISCO—Fagan (Mooni Mullins, 

bend footbal coach at Ciace Jun
ior Collage, has resigned that port- 
hen

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tea- TV Tabes 

FREE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

1191 Gregg 1499 E. 4lh
Na. I Na. 9

Mulins. wha eame here from 
San Angelo, indicated he had 
eevcral propositions under con-, 
shtaration The rertgnatioa ba
oa; s effechva June 90

IV  ona-tiina HSU hack had 
previously coached at Crane and 
Anaon

Bob Burch, assistant to Mnliins 
ia football aiyl baud basketball 
csach. quit recently to become the 
head basketball mentor M Ranger 
Junior College.

SPIRITS
LO W ?

T R Y

V ER N O N 'S
m  GREGG

FA.4T. FRfENDLY SfntVICE 
Large Assertiwert Of Imparled 

Aad Dawn she Wises

then unloaded wHh Ma grand 
■lammar, his second horoar rt tha 
campaign. Boh Oiboon atartad for 
the Cards bat the derision went 
to Bob Miller, who Miaelchcd a ! 
Dodger rally in tha oeventh. Mil-1 
lor needed help Umaelf in the i 
ninth from Maury McDermott. '

Twn rt the Dodger runs came! 
on a home ran oy Duka Snider, | 
the 970th rt Ma career, breaking: 
a aevanth-placa he with Ralph 
Khwr. !
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Mefiowent, lightaat Bour
bon you've aver tipped— 
becaiaa the MELLOW- 
MASH Process (exefu- 
aitirwith Yellowetone) se- 
lactoforyouonly the/tgAf- 
rat, mtlloweol whiskey, 
lea vaa tho heavier wrhia- 
kay vapora behind.
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NEW LIBRARY FOR DAWSON COUNtY  
Architect completes plans for $115,000 building in Lamoso

lusic Program 
ISIated Friday

LAMKSA (SO -  The Umets 
lligh School department of mu- 
kic Will present a concert featur- 
r.; .Inhn Seagle, haritone, and .\n- 
sew Mihalso, pianist Friday in 

high school auditorium. 
Scagle will »ing some contem- 

Jxirary compositions, several folk 
|tong.< and a variety of selections 

nm ' South Pacific ”  The pi- 
lanist will play six etudes and 
■Three Pieces" by Alexander 

ISr-'shin
■beagle, who was born in 

iFiame, has received wide aedaim 
lin roncert in every pan of the 
Iroiintry and ha.», recorded for 
l\;itor and Decca records He is 
Ipie-ently associated with Mihalto 
|«< Trinity I ’niversity.

The pianist hat established him- 
Isrif as a prodigous performer and 
tf.icher The pianist is also 
p rmher of the summer faculty of I The I*iano Studio in Pueblo. < l̂o

Cancer Crusade 
Set April 25

Bids To Be Opened On New 
Dawson Public Library
L.WIhSA 'SCi — Plans have 

been completed by Lamesa archi
tect Howard Alien and bids will 
be opened on Monday for Dawson 
County's new public library.

The cstiriiated cost of the mod. 
ernistic brick building it $115.(X»0 
The structure will have a saw
tooth roof edge for architectural 
effect and will have ceramic tile 
trim above high windows of 
glare-reducing glass. Ornamental 
iron grill and glass brick will ac
cent the temporary design.

Plans wcie started after voters 
approved a $115,000 bond issue'in 
tXtoher of iWO The building will 
he KxlOti icet and will be located 
adjacent to th* Chamber of Com
merce

With special study placed on 
lighting, the interior of the library

HI ,

iUnnual Meet 
Set Friday

LAMESA (SCi-Mrs BiU Spit 
of Ihas been named chairman of the 

house-to-house committoe of the 
Pawson County unit of the Ameri- 
cai Cancer Society 

The aptwintment was made by 
Ray Evans, president Mrs. Spirts 
then named Mrs. Ray Renner as 
co-chairman to assist in securing 
workers for th« Cancor Crusade 
on April 2$.
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Pk«M AM M SI 

First Nat*! Bank Baildtag 
Big floriag. Texas 
Oy4* B. Thwisaw 
Carr«l C. SoslUi

The annual meeting of th# Co- 
Supply Companyoperative 

has been
Gin 
set for * p.m. Friday 

at the company warenouse it 101 
NW 3rd Street, Paul R Bishop, 

has announced
together will be follow- 
barbecue at a . 30 p m 
s b&slness meeting at

ri.iMATIC 
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•  \athiag Dewa
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t pm.

Cooperative Gin A Supply is row 
In Its 35th vear and It one of the 
oldest gin .-oerationt in the coun
ty There are three units operated 
by the organiratloo.

Rost Hill it prestdent of the 
eompany. Jack Buchanan is vioa 
president .vnd Lyndell Newton, 
secretary Board members are 
B. M. New loo. W, H Forrest, 
Ralph Ned and H E Tubb

Knudson To Speak 
To Local Meeting
Knute Knudson. division induo- 

trlal reistiont tupervlaor for Pan 
American Petroleum Corp, will 
be the tpr.-iker for the Thursday 
meeting of the Big Spring Per
sonnel and Management Asaocia- 
tion.

The monthly meeting will be 
held at th'< I'osdcn Club, beginning 
at 7 pm vccordlng to Sam An
derson. prn̂ tram chairman Knud
son will sp'-ak on "morale and 
productivltv "

incuded rni the agenda Is elec
tion of oft rere I.oither McDaniel 
is current president.

will have vinyl tile floor covering 
and a suspended ceiling with fiber 
acoustical til*. The Targe main 
room, which occupies to per cent 
of tlr floor space, will have plas
tered walls with some exposed 
brick inside for trim. It will be 
air-conditioned.

The conference and projection 
room will have outside and inside 
entrances. It will be utilized lor 
the library, book reviews and a 
story hour (or children.

One central control desk is lo
cated within the view of the en
tire library in order to cut oper
ational expenses with a minimum 
number of employes. The period 
ical room will be located near the 
central desk.

The present county library hat 
2.211 active readers During the 
las' quarter, over 8,619 books 
were checked out It ha* received 
1.217 magaxines as a gift during 
the past three months. A 5-year 
loan plan from th* state library in 
Alutin has made available to the 
library more than 800 fiction and 
non-fiction b ^ t  In recent months

Test Workshops 
Planned Here
The Big Spring Independent 

School District will be host to two 
test interpretation workahop* for 
guidance and counicling teacher*, 
■rheduled for April in and May 1

Sam Anderson, assistant super
intendent-curriculum. said about 
100 teachers are expected te at
tend eech of the meetings

Thursday, the workshop srill he 
concerned with ability end 
achievement test* Participant* 
will be divided Into three groups, 
headed hy Dr Donald Donum 
consultant In the California Test 
Burean; C G Gray, consultant 
with .Science Research Aaaocistes; 
and Dr Boh Hoey. director of 
guidance. Brownfield Public 
Schools.

On May 1. the study srlll con
cern aptitude test*. The three 
sections will be Cslifomia Multi- 

Aptitude Teet. Dr. Denum; 
lanagan Aptitude nassiflcation 

Test, Grey; Differential Aptitude 
Test. Vernon L. Odom, consultant 
with Texas Education Agency's 
division of guidance and super
vision.

The workshopo win be held at 
Howard County Junior College 
Anderson said, from 9 a m. to 4 
pm He acid they are deaigned 
for school personnel who interpret 
standardizeid test data.

The workvho$M 
by the TEA.

ire sponsored

It Hearing is veer prableni 
BELTONK It veer aaswer

With the New

BELTONE HEARING 
GLASSES

Tney say It’s atmost hV# a mir
acle' .Men and women by the 
tIvHjsand* declare that they hear 
S'! much mere clearly, enjoy fam
ily ami friends so much more, 
since they’ve been wearing the 
rew, lighter, lovelier, nvost attrac- 
U\* BELTONE Hearing Gbsse*.

FREE HEARING AID 
CONSULTATIONS

Come In and let Mr. C. V. Mc- 
Ulyra help you with your hearing, leaves during the heat of the sum- 
problems at the Crawford Hotel, mer Ever cotton will shed leav et 
on Thursday. April 20. from 2 00 and bdl* if th  ̂ season gets too 
•n 4 (»  p.m. —Adv. hot and diy. The Catalpa Ire*

GARDEN TALK
_ _ -a

Lack Of Woter Harms 
Umbrella Catalpa Tree
Re BRUCE FRAZIER | ii.ves a good deal, of moisture in 

Roy C B.-̂ ooks writes ''V e hssre j the roots, it is likely to shed 
two heautilul umbrella Catalpa | leaves The leaves are the mols- 
trees. that i* they are beautiful | tore shedding mechanism of the 
until sbo-.i the middle of th* j 
summer and then their huge | 
leaves stint turning .vellow and j 
brown spots coma on them. What i 
can we do to prevent Ibis’ "

Many trees and plants l os e

Commission 
To Open Bids
W Ernest Clement, represent

ing Freese, Nichols and Endress-, 
consulting engineering firm of 
Fort Worth, arrived in Big Spring 
Monday to talk with prospec
tive bidders, and to inspect the 
present water filter plant to which 
additions are to be made, on East 
16th and Virginia. He was to be 
joined Tuesday by Jim Nichols 
for the bid opening at a special 
.city commission meeting at 5:15 
p m

"It looks like we'U 'have 12 bids 
on the addition to the treatment 
plant and the new clear well," 
Clement said.

Right of way. additional space, 
and clearing ^  the area for the 
addition has been going on for 
some time and the area around 
th* present plant will be cleared 
in time for work to start on the 
additiona by the contractor with 
the acceptable bid.

"At this special meeting we will 
handle only the bida on the ex- 
panalon project being carried out 
under the city's Master Plan," A. 
K. Stelnheimcr said Tuesday 
morning. "Bid.v will be opened 
and read, anc Ibis will give us 
a week to study them before we 
let the contract at the regular 
meeting of the commission April 
25 "

Steinheimer said vvmk on the 
first oootract intiudinc extensions 
of water mains an t sewer lines, 
will get under way April 24

“ Alva E. Koch, general super
intendent for the Clyde Construc
tion Co. of Odessa, will It* In 
charge of th* project." Stei’’hnm#r 
said "We understand that ns wiO 
start with ont unit of his crew 
and then bring in others."

Mrs. Cook 
Dies Monday
COLORADO errv (SO -  Mr* 

Drew Colbert Cook. 90. (Bed at 
her home In Colorado City Mon
day morning of a heart attack

Mr*. Cook was bom Feb 18, 
1171, In MUwissip$>i, hut had Hved 
in Mitchell County since 1903. She 
was a member of the First Bap
tist Church and th* Eastern Star.

Funeral wil] be held Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. from the First Baptist 
Chiircn In Colorado City. Burial 
will bo in th* Colorado City Came- 
tary under the direction of the 
KIker and Son Funeral Home.

She is survived by two sons, 
Bin Cook. Colorado City, Elmo, 
of Austin: three daughters. Mr*. 
Farris Lipp* and Mrs. Juanfta 
Johnson, both of Colorado City, 
and Mr*. W. B McGill. Fairhope, 
Ga : a half brother, eight grand
children, and three greet-grand- 
children.

Police Fines Dip
LAMESA (SCI — Lamesa Cor

poration Court fine* from offenses, 
traffic and parking meter viola
tions dipped slightly in March, to 
tailing $1,143

A fotaf of 1.97$ meter tickets 
were issued.

This Jail Could 
Be Dangerous
Three unuaual calls came to po

ll f* headquarters Sunday. Air ri
fles. and possibly .22 rifles, and 
old refrigerators were involved In 
the three oMIs. and all were ap- 
parmtiy handled by youngsters. 
'At 7:27 a.m. Sunday, a man 

called and. said some one shot his 
lawn light out and the buUet went 
thrnugh a window and into tha 
hoiise. At 10 48 a m. another man 
called in the same part of town 
and said hoys were shooting air 
rifles

At 5:Se pm. a man called and 
said boys wers playing cops and 
robbers and using an old ice box 
for a jail. The owner said he would 
have the box removed or the door 
taken off.

LEGAL NOnCK
i i ic iu n ''s  sALX-aiA ir w T A ii:

By virtu* oi m  Onter ol Mu* i«RU0d 
«p th* .Uk G«y oC AprM. *$u ot
tb* Outnot Court of T*rrMit County* 
T*«m . u ih  DUkdiet* tn Cmm* No.

«h*r*m Ktmh*u MUMm  t t tr ip f j0 coipororkMi. IS PlsinttU' md C 1. 
NtwMxn. N*wsom's itup*r Morttt. tae.. 
W R Newsom. R. B. foll*y d b-* Toil** 
B$*ctf1« Company CWd* B. Thomos. Br., 
CiUsfos Nu Im o I &*nk la ^u«n*. Ttxot. 
L  U. M*v*n«oo d4F*o SUveneon Corpet 
Company, tuvanaon Carpal Company, a 
eorporatVm. Burton UoM Compaiv* a 
eorporatkm, B J Borvle*. IneTB- J  
•m ic* Coapnny. Ina. 4 - ^  Th* Cbomieai 
Proe*M Comply and tour tocunty Bank 
art Dafandanu. 1 did an ili* l«h  day 
of April. A D.« m i. i*yy upon tha tol- 
iavint doaerlbad land as th* praporlv of 
ttk* ahav* aamad Drfaodaau. tltuaiod In 
Howard Caumy. Tosaa. t*>wU:

FIRST FARCKL BdtM all of tbt North 
Vs of B t ^  No. tt w CoUofO Notfiki* 
Additim to Uta Ctty af Bia Scu'liif. How* 
ard Counfy* Tata*, acoonhai ta iha ulal 
of said Addition of racord to Vol. 17. 
SM* m  «f tha Daad Haoorda of Howard 
County. Taaas.

dCCONO FARCBL: AQ of LaU Nm . 
•u  <•) tnd Sevan (T) la Biaak No 
Filtaan MaOowall Malahla Addltkio ta tha 
City of Bit hpftas* Howard Counlv. Tai* 
as. accordina ta tha plat af said addl- 
1 ^  racordad In Tal 4S. p m  JSi. Daad 
Haeordi af MawaM Oauaty* T*xaa.

'raiRP FAH^Rei AD that laaaah >U1 
aaiiia la. la and wpoa Foriy-nva i4&i 
(aat off 4ha Waal parttaa of lots 1. I. 
and S m Block ^A“ Bart* s AddlUon te 
Tha Towp of Bis tof1n<> Howard Coun
ty. Ttkaa. tha atrip af land haiaa ISO 
faaf daap and 4S faa( la width faciiui 
ap Third ttroat. Bid SpalM. Boward Coun
ty. Twaa. aad hams IBai eartaip laaaa- 
hold oatpto croalad by and tsndar a aartaui
1 BAflB datad Navamhar T7. IMS. upon 
eald propatty, axaeutad By LUtta A. Ra^ 
aatipp by and throuch bar duly authorisad 
adM. EAHLB A. READ. to«*th*r- with 
pn InaPTovamants

FAHCHL u m  an that ear 
talB Laaoiha^ Batata Pa ka and upaa 

ad tha AS faat off tha Boat norttaa af 
v iU  No* 1 S sod 3 Pi Block *71" 
Barla'a Addttioa ta tha Town af Bia 
•pnnf- Howard CatwNv. Tasaa Iha aald 
atrip af land bapif US faat doao factna 
m  BaD Blraat and S5 faat la widtt 
faePM op Third Piraat Bit Sprint* Bow
ard County. Tasaa. and batna that nar* 
um Laaaahald Kalala araatad at and up- 
dar a certain laaaa datad Movamtor S. 
IMd. upon raid propartt. raacutad W Ul* 
Ua A Hood. aaiPii by and throuah hat 

ilv auihorioad atant. Bari* A Band, aa 
Mr. ta B. L. Nawsom aa Laaaa*.

tolv 
L*aa
toaamar wKh aii topw»'

firm  FABCKL psharaa af .'•C !

rARCin. An «« nm. wm
f*i T «i I '  . . . . .
ill> m Bl ------- iS

ZOWEJ 
I M

VALLXV

nianlv and hy eliminating loaves 
the plant is able te eliminate 
some moisture loss 

The yellowing and brown spots 
rmild be caused by a shortage of 
wafer or even by a hot day 
with a .strong dry wind. Oflen m 
West Texas a hM dry wind will 
cause plants to lose moisture fast-

LEGAL NOnCE

Morning Headoches— Plus
Bv RALVARD T. RA.VREN. D.C.
Headaches occur with most sU 

organic disorders The eye* and 
o>e strain are 
o f t e n  blamed 
and as o f t e n  
f'Mind innocent

VI i g r a I n e 
Is rare, though 
fieqienlly mis
called because 
oF Ihe nausea 
Almost any sdo- 
1 e n I headache 
can. if the pain 
Is severe enough.
Cause that aickish feeling about 
Ibc Atomach that Is so common in 
migraine cases.

Nervous hoodaches caused by 
lemal# disturbances, tonsion and 
the inability to relax is perhaps 
ih# most comirton If you neglect 
these or stop them With a pain 
killer or tranquilizer, you are In- 
V'Uing trtMible and future femalo 
•iirgory. Conaidor th# following 
oause from our cWnic file* «  • 
1*ir example

Violent pains in her ri^t ey* 
and over tha entire right sida af 
hor foca and la back N her baad 
And nack that laasanad during tha 
kay hot toraiiably greeted her 
tmon awakaainc naarly e v t r y  
hvoming for as long as she could 
femember, finally brought this 
preity 2».yoar-«ld mother to fho 
Hansen Cbtoopractic Clinic a.sklng 
<W tm  tea OMld pya bar.

She was iriothcr previoushr diag
nosed "migraine”  case that haid 
resisted ail types of pain killers 
and turned to chiropractic when 

I sll other doctors’ efforts were 
: fruitless
I We found that she had chronic 
ĉonstipation a frequent nausea, 
extreme nnvousness, no appetite 
and such a serious and painful 
ovarian disorder that former doc
tors had recommended an opera
tion as her only hop* Our spinal 
nerve anal.vsis and spinal X-rays 
located what other* had over
looked — several vertebral mtt- 
allgnmenta interfering with nerve 
energy flow. This, of courae, was 
responsible for her organic trou
ble wdiich proved to bo the under
lying cause of her sick head- 
â i<H. In due time our apinal ad- 
tostments corrocted the offending 
nerve disturbances aad bar ail
ments gradually but naturally dis
appeared. Her appetite returned, 
bar haodaches are gen* aad she 
MW has a healthy left ovary and 
pleasant perioda. No. 17M.

If other doctors ha vs made you 
w«41. you don't need ns — but if 
other afforta hart baaa fruMleet. 
such as ia this ease, why aot ia- 
raatigato aa sha did We made 
hsr weU again, possibly wa caa 
do tha same for yau. Betides, 
what have ysu got te tote except 
your headaches and ID haaRh? 
18M Etovanth Plaea AM 94SM 
N « t  Artleta N M  Tuaaday. Adr.

Jeven when there is plenty aval
able In the toil

There It another cause of this, 
and that could he a shortage of 
available plant food. In partiralar 
it moot likely would be iron. The 
addition of copperas (copper and 
siatei would b^nco th* Itm need 
or perhaps an iron chelitte. Be
sides an iron deficiency there is 
a fuhgua disease that would cause 
leaves to yellow and fall off. Most 
of this type of problem can be 
controlled by the use of fungi- 
fldea. A general fungicide is dust
ing .sul{diur. though I prefer my 
old stand-by. cotton poiaons con
taining contact poisons and aul- 
phur.

There could he teveral o t h e r  
causes for the leaves yellowing on 
the Catalpa trew To try to keep 
them green and pretty I would 
suggest plenty of water during the 
hen of summer, a dusting with 
sulphur several tlmea along in the 
season, but preferably a few 
weeks before the yellowing usual
ly beglna, and then the feeding 
with copperas or some type m 
Iron chemical fertlHzar.

For answers to your 
queationa, write ia cart 
Herald.

garden 
of the

Fir* Roportad
Seme old lumbar, and soma 

grata, were burned in a fire two 
milt* out on East U. 8. m Monday 
aftamoon at l;M. Firamen uid 
tha btaia waa eaotad by burning
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&nd I will na dm Sad dnr « (  Mar. 
, Utt, nw MiBa kMBS >k* nm Tudn- 

dar to Unf. A t> IML botwoun Uw 
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•hopdMf CovUr To4ol M M . 99M0 
dovn 979 booBl Oviot viB o*rrf ‘ 
popor.

9 BCDBOOM m WMBIodtov Flo**. 9MM , 
BBAUTirUL NBW I  bodrvom. 9 bdlBf 

brim* corvotod ond ir » oA. ll*dr on •
OObOÔE-

S BEDROOM - 1 baih. SMtASira* Sawn. I
Sb4 par auMh {

1 REDRODH RRICX-Wtai law OikMy : 
Ooruar iat. atca IraaW

WAaaiMOTDN BLVP _  S btaruiaa. t 
baiha. aarvaUA Pit, id tar aulah cala |

EH lanm  im V» -  3 haMaaw; r ^  t  bad.
room botooa. aaaoaaablr nrlaoA |

RICE I BEDBOOM honria. SM.na. Rate 
lIUi Ptoea MiaMnt Cantor 

■OUSR WTTR ACREAOe-eaar OMaraii 
CUT to maa tor hauaa to RM larlai 

a DKtn ra Croirblra dual cS Rwy. tS 
Owuar Biaat aaO.

1 Acmxt WTTR S raam hewaa. rtaaa to 
town M m  STS* dawn

U LOTS to bawRUul addIttoR la M dt 
tar I  bidtaara briak brwia 

W Aciun M MIror Ratli SddRUa. I  
Badraomt wRb I ' l  baOw. I  walk, ma 
wuk wibtawin. aMar with tiaacna aaraw 
CaatonI baaL t  air inaRtliaTTi Baaoi 
far ehkkaaa aad araatock. Prto,d tar 
aulah tala.

tm  ACRES—wHh to wilaaralt.
IS  ACRES LOCATSO aa Baa Aa*ato 

R M wit BaaiSSul htabMMa tr auR. 
abia tar iniiuabrtltl

oooD BoaiRaa* locattor- im  taai 
kA ta thriTtaa MtoSOtbS auator.________

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tha Rasa at BaUar LtaUas, "

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davit AM V309I

Tb*r* • H* TUB* UBp Bov
t r  u wAirr

9TYLB. WB-TB OOT IT 
lA9vHr •on4omt$*rory. brtoi. 9-bodroom. 
S-rertomlo b»iha Foool dlodk vfdsw i 
from (fUlBf lo floor ta tlrtaf Mid dto* 

r  inf mem. Comop flroptooo till* buUI- 
in CflU on p*UO. AU otaotfio kNcbov. 
NIU toJk irodo.

TALt'E. WB VB OOT TT 
Oldor Irv* b—HOb bobr •BopMnt m va
3 bodrf9*ri*4 ------ -
otoua iivmo . _ _ .
•triv* ta romwMl kite boa.

Attention Veterans NODOWN PAYMENT NO(LOSING COST
Gl 3 Bodroom Brick Homo

Immediote Occuponcy
IN SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
lu y  Wkar# loch Hama Is DiaHncthraly DiffaraiO

a  Ceramic Til# Baths •  Central Hoot
•  Gas or Elocfric luilf-lns (OptlaiMl) 
a  Abundance af Cabinet Space
•  Many Other PoatMrot

SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

Eesf of lirdwtH Lena on FM 700 
We Will Trade Far Year Homb#
Saloa RapraaanNHve AM 4-0242

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Open Daily 9:00 A.M. Te 7:00 F.M. 

Snndoyt 1:00 F.AA. Te 4:00 FJ4 .
Materials Furnished By 

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

Beautiful Now Homes By
E. C. SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Suburban Hoighfo-Konfwood Addition

At Low As ^ 8 g 7 5 0 ^

Payments From $69«0 AAonfhly

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Or

CLOSING COST 
To

VETERANS
MUhrest RMg.. Ml Mala. 1914 AM Or AM

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDm  CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHE—RAMILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

pfiabilibodM) Turd. tana 
aarnkl- t l is t *
MP^nwm Oa

la, radwaad

OaUad
rarwfr
fmea. —

IP jum ;
brick. I'b baihb, enrpat, 

clobat. nira ra r l 'ila tmaa, SUAta 
tPaciOUb I BEDROOM. I  tna baOto. 
aniTwi. 4b n kti(h«o-d*n. -irndM*. dauhia 
tnrb|4, rorntr >M. Onlr IM.MB. 
LoVCI.T 1 BCOaqOM brlak._3 Bla baths.

a brtaf ntalwuf t  at tha uatutw at M , 
Wilt In n« toltow.. la.wH 

PInmtifr 
Tina for

M n kiUhanetft. 
nltonsan. fuhr 
M a i bow* 1

an. flrtali 
ckrwatad, 
W *1 Ml

nra, Piictdaira np- 
daubla tarwati. a  
Ataapl trtda.

to nutoi In Trsnoata Ta Try 
M taib and DonnraiMu at thn 

toOaytok dancrtb-il irnci of iMta 
Ln* Ra. PIVR •>). In Biaak No^irilRE  
<1>. COL8 *  bTBArRORN AODITIOR. 
•n Addlilaa Is Iha Clir at Bta *BrbM. 
Nawar-I CowHj. Tm ,,
PtointHf I, furlhar nllrdBc thnl ha hatd, 

Um  tula rad boaoMstan af Iha nbsr, 
daokrthtd toad nm pramtira uaBir aad 
by Ttrtua aTrai Pira i l l  raar ilktarti M 
IhaUaUara af Uw ttala at Taxna. which 
h* la nffimtottvato Dtaadtok aad nnabtak 
la racoTtr said land uudar nllatallaan at 
Bsaannbla, iwnttauow and ndrarto baa. 
naratan af mid land tor n acrlad at PIra 
111 in tnu ffT i raar, riahninc anma wi. 
dar ilrrd dntr rrcU'rr-d. and MThw an 
inxw tbsrara aa nama bnnaiM Bra ta rta r

‘ LARUE BRICE—I  bartroom. dlntnB 
carpal Ml RW MIk. r iW  

: LAROE 1 EaDmooW NW MIh.
I ISO* pawn 
I I BEDROOM famMMd. Ml RW IRh. 
b4MU. tab* Sawn.
II ACRR»-aRy wwlrr. UM acra. aaMl'. 

1 j ^ r an cltf j tafbr. **•» nara. cnaR.
Two LOTELt  1 badroniB nomn ra RW 
mb Ona. IHM with t7M dowai albsf 
taaob.
* ROOM Roq*E l i t  NE nth with I 
loin Chain Itok taiM# Naur *nrdar Rl- 
snr tasoa. $ tm  dawn

"P jES^fyaar
• a  jM Tta Aa nb

nuatai (hal h*

___ ______ iBa Tra (Ml raar ttoluli
at MniHtllrat at Rm Mala a t Taaaa, wbtab 
ka In nmitoMlIrblT uUnBtay aad btdktod
nudar nllaknrau a t pcarasblt. aralliiuaun 
rad ndrarta pwsaMlon af inid toad tar 
Tan ilbl yann waint aad mlariai (ha 
aamaa. M aiaaM |

"siir'i
M rtaarrr th* mia and noanatatsa 

toad (ram Dafmdant.
_  aiiadan to asi Mcrad wHkta 

Rtotfr 7l*> dan tftar iba data af Dda 
R nhall ba ratunad unMrrsB 

40lasr araautm a RM arataaa Mnflr j :
X haed rad 

a ta K
dar at AartT

RAbk CROATS. PfMrh

t k*vl M "JLTSjrs
riB*. Tcran ra thta tad dar 

MM ______

ilO T c irtat Oart

JAIME (JAMES)
3402 Alebama

MORALES
AM MOM

MARIE ROWLAND
■alOb-TRBLIIA MORTO 

“  V3UI
TK—I btdruaai and aaa . 
ban aarwataa. atiaahad 
ir Ml. t lM  dawh. «b*

MORTOOMEBT
AM 3-M*l 

Brad fwam 
mraaa Oa

btoatrto
, Owrar-

remar 
colicir
1 HEDROOM 1 caraaata baUM. 
klKhm dan camMaaila*. rantotad 
ad pans, doubto tw **t tIBJtat h m

iliSSuRO FOB Larta haWM wbto M 
a an a  toadt t |aad waoa, taraa* Maal 
ra  m idraa wtOi bray. ■itaRrn  rarall

‘ ’ K uS T t r S i 1 badrabni. dra. ratraL 
drran  n m  aewa. *•* maalh. iU tt MW 
PMCBO bata-t bsdraam brtah
carratod IbW dowa
LABOa I  ■■dratto brtaa aaa wita nra 
plaaa Carra*. arapaa ri-cir r artatam  
wm  lata mnB bauaa aa irada

BSmC" —  ^

O .I^ F .H J L
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

lETO N  PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

ra-pputo wiwa I
>d drarad **a-,

LOCATION. WE vB OOT rr 
■Mvarn Ir  aad J r  BMl  «  bidwra
oST tnaiBC **** *** ***̂ **̂

a a ic lf VERXRR I bat raatoa. IbaRiA 
•arpatad • arapsd. BaaulRut tlaairM 
kiMMB. citra cktoa tabwtta baajBbd 
aaiBnat lor ihti irwisua Urto*. ERA 
sr aaoraMbwi- msb IMBb*

TERM*. WE'Vr OOT 'EM 
bM dawn fHA. I  apacioua badraaraa. 
laraly paaal dra wRa aitra bulM-taa. 
IZxll narata raaai J\aat att Waata 
toftaa Bird.

IMMEDIATE PO**EMtON 
Owner laaraa tarrlr decorated hama 
Takta* im  fnr luultr and aairaait hto 
Ot tow. Laria ahiaiaiuai wbidtwa. 
whIU earamie baUi. AapM atarapa 
and garaf*

ROME TEAT PAT* IT* WAT 
I larta mama wtUi 3-iwbra aad bnth 
raniaL dual WMb tarma.

LOW rmirE eRopERTT 
Bars aeranU lUca botnaa to nlca netah 
bartioad,. If BNaraiWd wa caa tonka 
B a load dan.

II3.M* TOTAL
WUI bur IS  bcrbb. Broom bomt ahto 
dauhia tacasa. taaaB down parmant. 

OOMMRRaAL LOT* «TE VE OOT EM 
On 3rd aad 4|h * t , Ora** *  Benerp Bl.. 
ail ttocA ** to M  ft.

A OEM aa PARERILL 
Thai aaad, Bttla palichlnt. (t3*b aauftT 
aatraa 0 M. f fm  batonsa to bhart 
larto tona.

iNDiAR Hoxa • Ta le  trade A tavair briak baow. caaal drafual 
flraplaoa. 01 kftchen. Crraatla ballia. 
C a ra^  pslto. artrato Mraad rard. 
Dowto taraaa .

XEW OOURTET EOMB
a**l at Chr. bitraacirt z bbOrai
t -IBciraibb Oubcrr tfla tatarae 
to burtaar raaaa DsuMa «e r * ' 
roar u tori ra* Law M im .

BRICE TRI** *■* M ow n
. Rial Xbadroota brait. ___  _

llaara OrumK Ptatlr taniid rard 
rasa. Lraa n m

owRan UAVO fo to w r

laaa rard rana
EARLY RMRRR'AR AOCRRT 

'riM lartr badraama an aaaclaua aana. 
rrnasi rard Chaerful kto-hta

Bbcch L« .'birZaver
VmODOA DAVa -  tNSURANCX

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 34871 

9:00 AJVL—6 PJVL-MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PM— 5 PM. SUN.

DICK COLLIERp BUILDER

brick
ButR-
btlaai

bbrdwMd 
rard On-

wi:n nartrp. icrrh 
btab tatMla* MMb. 
dnsba. M V dbwb b

GRIN AND BEAR IT

M v a U ifM  9 r ^ g g M h r 6 9 f » * « *

!



SWIMMING
POOLS

CwiMB Mate
Wttk Gm IU

rrlM4

a OacaUMta

WORTHY . 
CONSTR. CO.

m*

WESTINGHOUSI

Ibctrkal Wirinf 
Katiteatlal *  Ctiiwerical 

Tolly Eloctric Co.
AM 44121  ̂ MV B. M

RIAL ESTATE A

BOUfES FOR SALB A2

WOK SALE 
Two fiaeol botnof la buutiful 
Bdfomere Addition Good woU at 
wator and brick well bouae. Will 
take .jroor homo or anything at 
value OB trade.

PHONE
AM 4-7Wa or AM 44X1

BUYING 
OR SELLING

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, TuMday, April 18, 1961

M in n i lB iR ------  — --------------
rreabira%li

*Y)ka7, Biuter.-4rould yoa care to REPEAT that 
threat. • .?’*

If It’i For Sale, We Have It 
List With Ua If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY  
lire, Auto Liability 
. Notary Pnblie 

See Ut For InTeatmenta

Slaughter
IMS GreaAM 4-MC

FO R  S ALE
Now aatra largo S bedroom bouae. 
17TD aq. ft. floor M»ace. M foot don, 
t ooramie tile batbt. Hardwood
floora. central beat Outside city

RoadUmHs on Old San Angelo 
Only MLSeo.

AM 4-TS7S

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

P.H.A. LOANS
Can

RAY S. PARKER, BuUder
AM 44140

WILL TRADE Equity la S-Bad- 
room brick oe Pundne, 4ikft O.L 
Loan. WS M mo., for ogulty ia S> 
bedroom borne, or what baeo yon 
le trader
LARGE S-BEINIOOM brick, IM 
tethfi ittAclMd gsrssB, MUibUited 
yard ft thtwba, dooe to acheob -  

Pan eqaity oo^ llJM.OO.
S-BEDROOM BRICK. 1« batiM. 
pretty fooced yard. Eloctric kftcb- 
aa. eetabHMiad QX Loom Only 
ine.oo far equity.

You'll 
find it 
in
beautiful

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
FHA

H I 
HOME?

G-l
Mlalmnm Dews Paymewl 

Aad Oeetag CeeU
Ne Dewa PaysMat 
Ne Claaiag Ceala

RONNIE McCANN
AM 34116

CHUB JONES
AM 3-2945

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED
OPEN HOUSE — SUNDAY 

APRIL 16
Waicb Far Oer Ad

L u m b « r  -  C o rp w t  -  A p p l i o n c *  

S P E C IA L S
All NO-rS# Wallpaper Radeced le ................. SN Magle Roll

/ ROOM LOTS-42.M
H-Ia. Steel Rrbar .......................  ......... . ... per It. 44
liS Weetera Cedar Feaclag ........ bd. ft
texts IK-ta. Estariar Mabogaay Doer ....................StSO ea.
M-Gal.. IS-Yr. Gaaraalee Bel Water Hcaier ..............  lU.N
Jeiat Cenaeat 24-Lb. Bag .............  S14S
Rabbcr Bpae Wall Paiat Meaey Bacb Goaraatae .. |2.N Gat 
___ __________ Opea A M-Pay Cbarga Acoaeat___________

$ 1 0 . 9 5  K T I - . ' S ;  . , . $ 6 . 7 5

A R M S T R O N  G .' S  
Standard Gauge Inleid Linoleum Installed

$ 3 .0 5  S q . Y d .

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
16N E. 4th AM 44242

This Is No Gimmick

FINAL CLO SE  OUT

ANNOUNCEMENTS C INSTRUCTION

LODGES Cl

rTATCD MxrnNO aif 
SprtBf Lod(. Na. IM* A r .  
u d  A M. *«*I7  Ut and 
3r4  Tburadaj, 7:M p a . 
TUXori Walcoaaa.

M. L. Morria. w U.
O a . Hufbat. Sac 

‘ k I AT*D CONVOCATION 
Bif Sprloc Cbaptar Na in  
R A H  a.arr 3rd ThorMUT. 
(:M  p.m. actwol ol Inatni» 
Uaa aTarr Tuaida,.

Bladaoa O'Brtaii. a  P.
Crrla Daalal, Bae

BTATKD CONCLATK Bla 
Sprint CommaiiOary Na. 3l 
K T  Mar t. I 'M  p n .

Joa Lamoa. C C. 
LaM  BoilUi. turn.

POJOO.OO TOTAL PRICE fcr 4- 
bedroMM. daa. t baths, atUlty 
room, oaotral ttr ft beat, large 
ewabBahad baa. Aa uanawl buy 
-Cktm  la QoHad Jr. HL Owav 
wiS take aoma trade.
i r j o e  FO E  S-BCDROOM e a  Cay- 
b r  Drtee, paym eata ea ly  |M .M  
B » . ,  M  4W O X  Loaa. X .0 X  for 
aqafty o r  w fll rafiaaaea aaw F J IA .  
L m  IW  W K .M  dew a lacbaWng

Da yoa aeed la  aaOrr c a  Oa fw  
R ew R a -  N e a ilr e c b e -J u a t  hoaast 
a f lo f l » - W e  ten  e m r  SS% e (  aD
gropartles w e  Mat

bill S h e p p a rd  & co.
Mattlab LbOiw Raakar 

Real EMala ft La«M
MIT Weed AM 44SSI
 ̂ COOK A TALBOT

MS Fennlaa Bldg. AM 444S1
B tw m tata . Oe P w iiw n , Apprataata 
4 BBDaoOM. J  BArinat M u T  MUt.

n  _

Baas aa I
a n a a r iT - lie .*
r  IsoaooM  STUCCO v «a  Mesa en . 
ISM B. Mil. SIS.SSS taUI lUuaa m  aa-

laaUf vaata la 

V  aavWaaM aarl M laaa tm
oN^fasT «a vaa I

. at. T iiili aa Maal 
IM.I

PABE «m  1
eewSntee
i TkAua
aat aaai H C______
. Wsbe lafea raal Bai 
MOCsis aae aav o  
'  ' 4. a JO wail

LOTS la

I WaUtr 
at s S

Joaaana Undarwoed, Saba 
AM 44US

M ^ M A U m U L - a  feaeraaa. eta l  .  
W RBM liaisa iitlii t  kaim. OnaS la-

I t t t  aae-e. nr
|MmS tr ■rwBiMiii Baal aWa Par. an«-S ^ T Lrz , '̂ -
SLAUGHTER

AM 4-xa

BY OWNER

9mm. i  SRSPn ai. I  tarn u m  twea Ba-
laoa. wan ta *aB taraWlas, drapta. 
atactnc kncbaa *ah  ANhwaSitr. 

paaaM Sta. atldlae ttsw Aaan la UM  
paua. Dtaap tmm. aMcaet raaai «a a  
ware haaeh. Larta aarpart. BalaSBierS
p M  N a w n iA

AM M W I iar app tan anal. 
LOTS FOR BALE AS

FOR SALE 
Oa Mata Street

Original Tewa Lot IS. Blk. S. Big 
Sprutt. Taiat Origiaal Town Lot 
I t  t t .  IS. Big Spring, Tcxae.

H. H. HURT
Big Spring. Texae AM 4-SStt
■ n  LABOB. sstaar M  la 

caa am  sans. 
Laada. scan 
ha. Ap atmu

e rasi PraNtT.
FARMi ft RANCati AS

FARMS from SS te S40 Acrea. 
RANCHES an aboa and locatleei. 
We Make Fvra ft Ranch Loam

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 4N Mata

Off. AM tX M  Res. AM SftXS
U N t A U •
•nMUMHB Bl
nnktefMTAen p n >  asdkaa
(a—  a m  w *£at dht«M 
lawn. I l l  iannih

IMT RE4999 
• i f

^ j s l i r k K . = * t nae. MlJt 
IBS MatUa

ROCCO, Inc.
Bnllters sf tadhlteany Desiceed Benes

For Vnterana, On Half Acre
idrsssn. 2 baU bridi ........................................ |U;tW
MtfeOSB b^tcRa taaaapa*sseaaeeoeeeeeeeee#aee IRpSbb

1 bAtb bHek bsS9$
irsiw  aad 4m . 1 batli bHei trtm ....................  M.Tit
«r«M i 1 M il brick Iria . ....................  taM

No down peyment, Ne doting cect, 
Peyn^ta e« lew as $68 

TUsraaa sr Net Wt Waal le Ftgwe WMb Ten 
Oe Tear New Heaae. Call

M. H. Bernee AM 3-2636 LY  4-2501
R I N T A L S R

BEDROOMB Bl
WTOSOBO BOIBL. shaa raaoh WM 
weak nd OB. Tv. PTeaty larklaa waao. 
(ra* Mi*. tStm Cindtri.
BBDtaOOId. PBOBT aad

eSSiaT u I * * ^  **"**■
'S im ' mifir."4ia

mciLT runa w p  iietaaa. 
m M4r euifiMM. l i i i  LMMftiwr.
te n  e>WTlMMnil-Ltirsa~SiSri7ai Oar- 
asite. sriaau I rta ii. anaaia pMh. rw 
laas lansiBil a stnraA ISM Mala. Sat 
>3we S4s ar tnar S Ml

|ten jjbMPOBTABLa haeraamt. Mrs.

ROOM ft BOARD
Siarry. AM 4ASM

ssz
r URNlSRED APTR

csr
I  BOOM Pi inaMMnu

ns

La4v at 
SMMaai

atwM. aa caiMraa tr

laraaeiS hamt. BBa Oaarla. UM Waal 
ire AM 4-307
U n oaL  WBLL raraWMA. S raaai aae 
aafti lam aniii. bMa aate IS^Saanv.
OABAOn A P U n teN T . ~ S Mraa rail

Nicn LABOB faratUuS Aialaa. ctaaa M. 
ar AM 4SSST Iar kmrAM AMU

NicsLT FuanMnnu 4

o n .  TWO aae Mraa ratm famSMaS 
All srUala. atOMat paM AW 
~  »4  iaSa-

t  BOOM ruamMEBD I 
kaBa. mpMMra But 
MtM. A M T iM .
LABOS 1 anOWOOM faralMai apar«-

AM 4-mS
TWnSB BOOM
3 ^  SSfTom t
1 u n o n  NO

a3s iuiS43&.BOOMS, data *a

OnUTIBS PAID—maa. claaa. atoaa M  I  
prtvau Mh. IM Liaeaitar. AM

S BOOM PUBNtaiiaO apatwntal m t  tszansA^  A .«M -M .- -
PtnUnSMBD APAaTMBMTa. a r
MBs mAt- *■ t- Tsie MM Waal

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Waat Highway M

Claaa t tr 4 n cm  apartaiaata TtaAmA 
Bas4. Iiasery PaclUUat Naar AW

3 BOOM PCKNUnaO 
talp. AM 4-TNI

OaoBla

paM. MI waat 4-mi.
m en DUPUn m RSWiiiiiI. AaMmatW 
wtMwr. aaal rwa. aW aaaWttMte. to- 
•elg# im  AM 44liA

W a g o n  w h e e l  a P t sT"
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy Now

AM 24MB
Or Can At 

Apt. L Building •
UNFURNIBMBD APTS. B4

2 BEDROMI DUPLEXES
■Has Vaaiae hoal. sst raaeoa. aaw ro-
WlearaMn, I  aUaaU plat Mrfa i ' 
y w a ^ e ^  AppiT uei apaamart

AM

ttars. 3 aUaaM pMa l ^ a

BOBOOM DOPIA-awrWaaatr arwiy 
ra»aC laeaaS yarS. WNk ar wWaoai 

MM-A Xarsialw

3 BOOM LABOB aaartaiaat. !«sa Jm- 
Uaa. MUa paM a 3 T 4 ^ i ar AM 4MU.

H n o  eaaMa leart-
CaO m STTwaaiwe.

1. vw rya ira

z T ie a r
I  6qom  a n d  kaM

III

i t e lb ini o m c  DOPUCa -  l  ka4kaiirL

waT ***̂

FOR REST RESULTS 

Uen HerwM Wna»-Ade

RENTALS
FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES
3 BOOM POa iHMiaD

3 BOOM PUBNIUnO 
paM. Can AM 4-4TW
3 BOOM PUBNUmO ktwa. aW aaa- 
dWRowr. W f AfcrBiui, rMr/Mw MfM raM. 
AM 4-mtT. ___________
NICP.T t e niriMiBa
ktickaa aa* kaM fU B  
4M31; aMMa AM 4M &

Dart 4M

ptinmnno ■ aao4MOM kaata. 3a 
aiaaM Laaalae 3U Wan Tt». AM 4-B44.

aUlNha aaM AM 44731 kaSara 3 P *>.
I'N ia ’RNlSHEir HOUSES B4
1 BBOaoOM aniCB kaut. BaUMa aaaa 
aae raM*_Caa AM 44MI ar A ^ M M _  
TWO BEDNOOM ateuataka*'kaaaa. UU 
Uay* Call AM PMM
NBWtT DBOOBATBO 3 kaSraawi 
aaar AWkaaa, ai Adta ASiNUa 
yar*. WaMar awaacUaa. 373. a M 
AM 4MSS

A7SH;

3 BKDBOOM TmrtniNISMXD kaaaa. ear- 
aatae iwauakial Naar kaaa AraUakit
April 13 aH47MS ________
3 BXbnOOM UNPUBNinnO UrUw

£Zt
II. Awk taaaaS kacArar*. ISII MiUkar- 
a iT T sssi

BOOMS uwPuain enaD  vtoi kaM. 
slan aS - la pir ck. aaall farasa. 4M Lia- 
aaatar Apply Wt W Mh_____________
W OHOBlteL L0CAT7OW-Oaae~aalskkar.

I lllk I  ______
BOOM UNPUBNIsaBD kaati 

■M. 7M Ayllare. apply 4M A;

RE^r^^!£A8E--8ALE
7 room houM. price H.2X. Rent. 
190 month, one year been ISO 
month, longer bnM ITS. MI East 
IStb Street Frame. Stucco. 4 bed
room, rock fence, patio. 2 car- 
porb. diop.

Shown By Appointment 
CALL 

AM 4-7271
TTmxa anonOOM ksass aaar OaUaS 
Jaatar B1. AM 4-T74t ar AM 44Me
TWO a n b a o m T _______
Owaaa. Pm m S kaekyarS. 
baSaca S; tOmr 3 pjA

'ar-4-
UNPOlUniaBD 3 aoOMkaoaa. 
far waakar. 33$ MkaarM I
aw Ortma. AM 341M

M n MkD-

I BOOM UNPUan a a nD kaaaa. waaM
rwsuk far t M  aartr. 3M Watt 3M Oaa- 
taM aarrtb Btrila oiia. AM 4-4lit.
tmpmunsBBD n o u n . 3 w n t
raal aWa. aW aaaMUtaa* 33M A
AM_44W. _____

3 aaa w park I 
NlMl 3 Baeai Raasa. IM 
3 Baeroeai Daptas. 344 aa* Mi.

AM M4M
a. t  TkaaSa

AM MM3
I  aSDB
Biaawla. AM 4-tm.
H1CB 3 
Mil Mk 
altar 4;S

OOM. waakar aaaaaclW* . msaM. AM 3M4I eata; 
4-73ie

I  a a ow oom  ow ruma n aB 
g i  Bw eU . m  aaaM. A w trU M  IMb-

ron RENT
Or win San

With No Down Payment. SmaO 
Cbelni Coet—Cbaa I  aad 2 Bad 
room. bome. ta conveniently bent 
rd MondeeDo Addition.

Blackmon ft Assoc.. Inc. '
AM 4-2204

M n C  FOR R E N T R7
A M T g m m  AN7)_ Naaaw far rwrt

Baal

■UILOINGS R t
aoenraae ao iu m so  m  mmnm o  in  
aae in  kraal PWW awaal Vasaal baw 
l i t  IHl a  MliraWi S aaa Carl BtaUi 
at Maal l ias Sri ar oaO atraar i l  
waWMim IANS, banaa Tasaa _____

ANNOUNCEMENTS  _____C
LODGES a

BA

'■C

S T A T E D  MEETXNQ Bif 
AftriAf ChftpUr Nw. ST OCA. 
•varr IM Rad 3rd T\Wft<iRf 
• TROlOfft rIA .M  p.M. 

iBWt Mrar*. W M 
VtlniR O'MtRl. Arc.

ATATEO MEET WO AUkftd 
PtelOft Lodf# Er. SAA A r  
and A M RTwr? And Rod RCA 
TAarados RigAlR. A AA p m. 

ClMrlRR Te r m . Ar. W M. 
StyAi DromT  Arc

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PLASTIO lOOWKIu. tupallaa. naltaait ua- 
nalabae Ptaatar slaquaa. Baaaa. maIu . 
nawhaa. BwtracUaaa. M7 Baat I4M AM
4-3177.
BACB IN BOSmBB-PlaaUa flawari aae
tappUaa Ptaalar nalda (ar ataquaa. 
rarMcaa far aay acaaalaa aUTB’S PLaB- 
T icntousa. 4MS Waal B l&var S3 AM
3-43S7
PLASTIC WOODPIBBB flawan. aupptlaa. 
Praa laaaaaa Car. aaw far aay aaanlaa

M eerieMl Abram. AM
LOST ft FO UND C4
meWABU Pon laeiaa- akaa cMe Ua- 
SWaa vrM  aalch. laat PndAT mamj^
paaalMHut M ylcaoiy ml Safaaay.

PERSONAL - a
sLENOKMcrra poa Baey BaiMtae. t 
Traatanali fraa far Waaaa Oaly. IM 
grass AM 34431______
PB3UONAL LOAWe eaw.aMaal tarau 
Wartta|^|Wls. k n ia U u . Can MWa Tala.

6BUSINESS OP.
tALB on  Ttaea-MaWr an uaisiay aarr- 

•It eua la aUwr Mac-ha tiauaa Maal Mil
LacalfS 4M aaS Cirah OrlM Caa- 

Jack Lawta. Mhm

MAXW on. Caiwaay aarrMa alMha far 
haaa. SaU Mart aae laalPM—I Daya. 
AM 47MI aflar T. AM 3MU

BUSINESS SERVICES
(•ARBAOn CAN raaka. M It. air eM 
etthaara i laaaiS laryUiS; aamyare (ar 
UlMr, aaciloae. claaaaBa. AM L s iu
TOP BOO. aae ( «  aaae Caa A. L. 
iskaMy) g aary. al AM_4-t3Bl_AM_4«M.
A-i lAirrroBiAL t c a v i c a am i-tsM. 
stria, war. aalua (laara. wh*aa tiaaaais. 
Banaa. aOTaaa. ■Manirrial Dally. waaSly.

BLaCTBOLUX-BALas aae Bamca Saa 
aar amawaa iwa aprtsM yaaaum chanar. 
BaWe Waftar. AM 44STA AM AM7A
VABO DIBT-rae ratrlaa aaa* (Ul la 
am. kanrare (arMtaar Maahr. AM 4-M7S 
AM *nii.
TOP BOn. rae calrlaa aaa* aaBaka.
eo yaway Jn tm i, sailyaia* hU larahi. 
atava* Ctartaa Bap. AM 4431k. AM

w a tb b
Caa ba I
Ackarly.

rr,Otak. Ft. 37IIA

VENCTTAM BUNDS aaS taaea 
UMpiaa. BMan raaaW war* B 
saBaait. Ba*lr*s. AM 344T1
BOBBT BLUBM CUR OaaSaaaal canaal 
n airaalara. catka. raUara. paOaa. (aaaaa 
Oaaraieaae AM kbSA A ll 443H
TP DC*. TBACTOa. Laaear, aaS haaS- 
baa kwa -Black tia aatt. harayarS (aett- 
luar. Mlaawaa srayaL eakiSu, aaaS ao4 
rrsval ealtnaa* Wkialaa BIMalTU*Nal ax MUf
aXD CATCLAW aaa* bamrard fartllMr. 
aark Mae Bapalr ar baU4 (aaiia. Na- 
aM?a traaa. AM 34Stt
DATCS POMPIWO Straha. mtPMa. 
aapUt taaka. iraaaa Wapa riaanas B.aaaa 
aSia MM Waal MM AM 4-MSL
ODD lOBB-BamiMi Wihnaa. wBI aaa- 
traal lay aaraaalar wack ar taaaw (Mar 
aae kaUwann. DM aaaawt Wba Cane rata 
wark. Na hb laa waall Xaparhaaae h- 
kar. Aata rapaWa AM 44IMt AM 44731
PIX4T anop. bane ar rawaw almaalz n  jssr ^
PATnrr OnAPTmo. aiaakaa 
SMCTMIaa erawhs. AM S-4MA
TAX SERVICE
BOOKKBKPINO tXRVICX 
and raaaanakh CaO AM 4-3SIA
•AINTTNG-PAPERINO Ell

CAaPKNTTB TTOnX; PaB* lastaaa. bad- 
dhif- Meats- paoar f ' ~
m laM srapany. BUI

Meats- paoar kaasMs. SeaclaUiliir 
— - ~1I Paiaa. AM 33S33.

Pa iNTTMO. PAPfB  Btacias. raaaW. haal- 
IM Na M  ha Span Adaaw. UC 4 - ^ .  
AH 44Ste
Poa PAIimiSO tad papar haarlas. tall 
D M . MIDar. lllSDlsH. AM 444N
p h o t o o r a p b e r s Etl

icmnai

C A R P E T  CLRAWTNO B -lt
CAnPWr *R B  OsBahUrr i haakit aae ra- 
ikNaie rn m  aatknataa. Maeari mm33- 
awat W M Braak*  AM >4031________
WATCH JEWELERT REP. Etl
xaaMTKaxD 
OIS theka

aXPBBT
ka - aalairtalh • Mranaaiaea 
• lint h r atHari . lypaw-aatt 
nrahra. AM 44411

IM FLO YM iN t F
Bawaa /awahra.

HELP WANTED. Mala Fi
OMAacnON MANAOXa A ft 33 lA n r  
W M U I. IdaM lyaa. Aaaty h  aaraae « »  
taarry
CONTRAcr TBt(CX3ntN mat* ITt. TraU- 
ar (Wphhad ■  aaar M wrlM tr pliaria 
M A ir^ ira R . Baa MS. laetanaaaih *  
lad <Mn *-34ttl.
CAB on tm aa  araau d awh( M ** CRv 
N rm *  A ^  Orifki wid Bwi BapM-

oppoRTUNrnr
For

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

LaceJ Firm—IS YTt. Same Leca- 
tioB—Good Opportunity. For The 
Right Man.

Write Box B-1109 
Care Of The Herald 

i i t ^  WAN^ . Femab~
WABTaD-OABBOPe' Apely M 
TfB twtya laa  ̂ M  Orass
1MBT LAOT h e* kamiwiwR I ar f daya Wkak AM BUM aPar S k pi

WOMEN

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN 

FOR CIVIL SERVICE
yte prepare Men and Wqmen. Agee 
18-55. No experience necessary. 
Grammar school education usuid- 
ly sufficient. Permanent jobs, no 
byoffs, thort hours. High pay, 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write hox B-1039.

MIOH SCHOOL AT HOMB
start mhert vou Ml oO Tttt f'imlii!|d4
dtplORIR RWRFdRd. loW mOBlIllT ORyn̂
Por fFRR boRklRC wrltR. AmarlcRo SebriL 
D ^  ftH. Boi i m  OdRRftR. Trbrr. EMMun
WOMAN'S COLUMN
TH l^Cu ld PAATT flvRT-tood IneoraR. m  
levsRlmRot. laqulTR loom  SrIrr CompRar
:itt rum ru . am  m m

COirVALMOEIfT ROME. Woom tor on# 
tr tVR. EipRriRORRd ratr. Uld Mam. Mrs
J "L' UDfRf.

j1ANTIQUES ft ART GOOD.S
ANTIQUE AUCTION

Toes., April 18—7 30
ChiBft OdblORtft. RldR ôRrds. Rlulri.
elecki. torttR pRintl&cs chtat and
cat glARR. iroa aad SraRt SruMs. di»> 
tot taSiR.

AUCTION HOUSE 
lOOS East 3rd AM r462I

itCOSMETICS
LDXUCRS PIHB Caaa-.aUc*. AM 4T31S. 
I4S Baat ITIh Oettta Mania.

EVERYTHING MUST
GO

TO THE BARE W ALL

UP TO 40%  DISCOUNT
Baldwin Pianoe, Organa, Magnut Chord Organt

METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO
1606 Gragg AM 4-5323

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

TESTED
and

GUARANTEED  
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer 

Very good operating condition. I 
month warranty . $89 95

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. Good 
condition. Only $30 00

.Good eelectidn at refrigerators. All 
make* As low as . $ X  00
Refrigerators—Ranges for rent. 
Only ................. 25 00 monthly

COOK
APPUANCE CO.

PritMAtra lalaa B BarTlca
400 E. 3rd AM 4-747C

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
coiuisting of

R«frlr*FAtdr RdnfR I > ^ cr DtoRtU. % 
PiRCR Livt&f Rooai tultR. S tSRp TablRta 
1 CoArr TablR. 2 TabU Lampa. P>PtRCR 
EPdroom EultR. UattraaR aad Eoi 
5pnac*

aU this for only 
2199M

. $10 00 Month
D & W

FUi^NfTURE
105 RunneU AM 4-6354

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

COMPLETE 
SET OF PADS 
For 4.000 CFM 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

1—  28x36
2—  22x36

jestemnolD
A S S O C IA T E  C T O R B

Bh tpmic 
3M Jotaaae

AM 4-43A1

Aadrawt 
133 B Mah

0(VX KB aa apaartaalty ta bay yam 
uaad marchandlaa. Waaaaa Ba. L 711 Waat 
ire. AM 3 N U
3 ROOMS bP~Wod (uraNura lala ar 
trada laqaira U N  Baat I r *  or Tasace

C H ^  CARE
m b s "  HUBBRLL'3

J3
MBS NUBBELLS Naraary apaa Mm- 
day Ihraatk talurday. ItlT BiuabaaDat. 
Cau AM anas
MB* MOBOAB't baSy aaryary. day-alafet.

3-Rn. Itt AyBareT daya waak AM________ ______
EBBP CfULORBB h  my kaaM 31M Ba 
IM AM VMM
WILL CAIUE lor ahudroa h  aw 
Itt Bartkaaat Itt.
UCBBIBO CBtLD aara h  aw 
11*4 Waae AM 44t*(
PO. BABT . aNttai ,ia< ^
MaCarty. I3*t Laaiar.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J$
noBDIO W Aindo UU Baa< 34tt. ~AM

IBONOfO -  PICBUP-eaBrarT 3M 
ky BkAa'a Sht*. AM l-TliA____________
IKONINO WABTBD Bha. «ahk wack- 
IMt Sanaa. AM *4HA
tBOttmo. MJ*

APPUANCE SPECIALS 
BENDIX Duomatic Combination 

Wather-Dryer Good condition.
$14995

HOFFMAN 24" Coniole TV. Like 
new. Hat new picture tube. One- 
year warranty $109.X

ADMIRAL 14” PorUbb TV. Good 
condition . $ W.9S

SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash 
er Excellent condition $ 19 95 

MAYTAG Ironer Like new. Only 
2 months old. Take up payments 
of 214 49 monthly.

Terms A* Low A* $5 00 Down— 
$5 00 Per Month Use Your Scot 
tM Stamp* A* Down Payment.

IBOimao IN my 
lirar U tt tycama

Pick aa tad 4a-

SEWTNG
tSWDIO AND Allaratttea tmm lira
CbartkvaU. AM 44113 7U ameah.
tn u , DO afl trvaa aavtat tad aMara- 
Uaaa AM 343M
w a x  DO wwttt tad 
akh AM 34S33

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SRRVICB Ki
tALBa AND Sirylaa aa BadaMpara Aar- AMwwwtcr WltedBlUft
6aaT wttSra!ua CatraO Ckaala WaU Sara- 
ha. kwtt tartnai Tataa LT n t_44 M

L
U

MERCHANDISE
RIILDING m ate r ials '

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  2z4't and ixf’e 

Waat Coast Fir

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

no Main
New Kingston Sleep Set. Reg 

$79 M, IK3W only $49 SO
Recovered ivood arm sofabed Very 

nice 239 50
2-Pc Living Room euite. Foam 

rubber $49X
New 4Pe. Sectional Beige or

broirn . ..........  2149 50
Rebuilt Mattress tlt H
SPECIAL PURCHASE on Samson

ite Bridge Table SeU. Reg. |S4 75 
Now only . $39 X

We Give And Redeem i 
Scottie Stamps

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Main AM 4-S365

•  Sbeetrock
4x9 -  %-ta. .....

USED FUR.NITURE WANTED
I Wa vfll kay yaar Marchaadlaa. ar BaD 

I I X oa CoaiBhaloa (or yaa Aorttaa Sala 
aarh Tnaaday. I  St p m IMS Baat lid 

I AM i-idii
DCB BRYANT

•  J M Asbestos 
Siding ..

•  Doon -  22x9$
1 % -  Half Glass

AGrA USED 
FURNITURE

•  Compoeitloo Shingles 
21i-U> Economy

•  1x12 Sheathing 
Dry Pine .

Wo Buy High 
And

Sell LjOW
1502 West 3rd AM S-43bS

El, •  Corrngated 
Iron, Strongban

 ̂ VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lanwaa Riry. RJ 246U

Orokrlng opportniiity . . . Agnified, 
iateresUng. profitable. Experience 
uBneccssary. SoO Avon Cometke. 
Write . . .

Box 4141 MidUnd. Texas

SPEQALS

Outaide White Paint . Gal <2 29 
Barn ft Roof Paint . . Gal 22 96
Paint Thinner .......... Gal. $ J6
AH Porpose Mud . eB Lb. $1.76 
259 Ft Perforated Roll Tape $ .79 
2 6x6.1 1% Mahogany Doors $6.29 
21x6.1 14h Mahogany Ooora $6.79 
Lawn Water Sprinkler ..... $ .71
1x19 No. 2 White Pine .....  $10.W
1x4 Ne. 2 White Pine .......$U.M

LUMBER BIN
911 N. Grea AM 4-S711

DOGS. P m . ETC. U
TOT PBKlIfOBeB

aStam
Bleak, vhth

ca  INU ANITA Pt/pnxe far teh. a** alter 
3 H  PJB.-1*« etaenm. a m  44sei

Air Conditioner

Draft

CATALINA
4.000 c.f m. Cooler
CATALINA
4.300 c.f m............
4.300 c fm.
1-tpeed Doam 
4.800 c f m.
1-tpeed Dokvn
5.500 c f m.
Doam Draft, 1-speed
5.500 c f m.
Doam Draft. 3-epeed

Draft

Specialo

7 9 ”  

• 1 1 9 ”  

• 9 2 " :  
• 1 2 9 ”  

• 1 4 9 ”  

• 1 5 9 ”

WHITE'S
203-204 Scurry

w h e a t s

AM 4«71

Haate Hw Beet Buyt la House 
Groups In Big Spring 

6199 96 To $099 96

L4■OUSKMOLD GOODS
uesib TACDtm chaa*f*~liili'a^ 
t o j m  aad paru (ar aU makaa. P Msyifc ^  c-M iw -'a
BOTBBBBD w m  raaMMaf W* hhttly 
raaammtad Beach Pllms R 'l k iyiSK  
md hae hauat BM Sortoc Bardtrar*
eUttflO BABTAM •khp r*(rinrai«e ah jaaeRhaar. Jmt tat* ami. jl M dean. 
I l l  93rMHat Ihraa. My BaM Sr*

POM SALB. trada ar taka m  
> raaah ml nh* (thaUthi  '

f  paymanu aa
_________ __________  AM *-*ta* _
dM BOX T R A iu ^ S M ta t  dhikii raam
’wT'phEalh ***°°”  **"*' *̂9*
* eiBC* nm ifO  ream •aSh'th mOm 
Maph aahr *4i AM 4AT43______
OIBIIIITXT RA* draaiepee a a** fa>aLrayaL."iiir BĝhUrre"—

FOR REST RESULTS 
Utt HteftM Wgat-Ad*

W HEATS
504 W. trd AM 4-3605

ONSAVE 10% 
CHAIN LINK  

FENCE
Square PotU. Top Rail 
ft FtttingB—11 Gauge

W as Oc Running Ft
NOW 55<

Can For Free Estimata 
Nothing Down 36 Moe. To Pay |

SEARS
CATALOG STORE '

3U Meta
Mgbf AM

cuts LbMd
MLSSION

Hot Water Beaters 
$44.N

P. Y. TATE
laoe West Third

MERCHANDISE
ROUSEHOU) GOODS L4

UMd 3 pa DIoatt*
3iapla BuftaW a Mutek 
Maple d *a  A alialr
Scatna Rocken ...........
RI-bsA Rockan ...................
4-Pe. kadroMn luA*
Dud 3-pc. Wnicra Urtaa Rogni 
Suit*
UirO Rarllnar
Blaeinc trains machlM
SklS ARTKX rus . .

S 3

CARTER FURNITLTIE

212 W. 2nd AM A82I6

FOR BEST RESULTS 
Use Herold Want-Ade

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TUE8DAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHA.VNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

Daddy
I'lS —Nara'a Wwaad 
4 :tB-D faaitaM  
4 3* r n k  KarMral 
4'44—TTira* Staata* 
3.IB-JM laaktaa 
3;3S—Nuuy Squlrrah 
S:4S—BapaO 
* It—Mork Market 
I  IB—R ta* Waattar 
t  JA—Larahh 
T 3»-A llied BKehcaek 
I  It-TbrUhr 
I  M—Cry Vrnsaaaaa 

M IB—Newk Bporw 
MSa—Waattar 
l*-|S-Tha Rakal 
ll;IB-Jark Paar

iS'ta-diso o a
WXDKIttOAT
* kS-DeroUaaal 
T *a-Taaay
* M Bay Wbaa
S la -P U f rear Biai 

If OB—Price It RisM 
I* 3»—CeoraatraUM 
II SB-Truth ar

II IB-It Coald Ba Tea 
II IS—Baat 
I I  **—Bishvay Patral 
13 la-Aaiaa A  Aady 
I SB—Jaa M am y 
i 3B-L*r*lla Taa^
3 M-TUuas or Mahm 
l:3k-Pram Ikaa* Book

3:SB-Maka Rasa g # '
Dftddy

1 TT r i M l M l l  
4 Mm\tt Kftnuwfti 
4 4̂ ‘nirM •lOOM 
l  For A4v

I 4»>>lUpart 
9 Woomm
9 locfc MftFRH 
$ i^w % 4om  T n m  
T l»->Prtc« Ift Ricii 
9 99--F«rrr 0m m  
9 99-VetM4b»Mee 

19 49->fl«Vft. Westbw 
19 O vm
It 99-kfftc9 PftM 

U m eifo Off

LOANS
Ptrsonol — Signature

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
219 teerry (CrBTPford Hotel Bldg.) AM tte il

K E D T -TV  CHA.VNEL 4 — BIO  S PR IN G
3 *a-Brtfhtar Day 
l  .l»—Seem Mam
I  19 E9ga i f  WlcM 
4:99 Hay Flaten
4 }9>-CameM 
I iO-llacky
I  )9—New*. Weatbar 
9 49-Daac MvftMe 
9 99—Daocar Maa
9 19~TBA 
T 9 ^ lim f«a a  
T »>Daa4a OUtli 
9 m ^D o^ortiwot 
$ BkHtam
9 99—Oarry Maora 

19 99—H«W8 W—tMm 
M 3>. Koartaa 9Tft
II 19-^taaa Curraol 
19 99 i l n  Off

wcDrrrspaT 
1 49—Fftm  Fara

9 9^-KtcbM  Roctelal 
9 II Cagt. Kascaraa 
9 99—1 Lora Lurf 
9 99-TMaa VUla«#

19 09-Doabta Cip<>«ara 
19.39—Serptiea Paebafa 
II 99-Lawa a< Ufa 
II l i  Wopw Pair 
19 99-l9aw«
19 U-Waatbar 
19 99-Car4aoBa 
19 99.«arM  TqrM 
1 49-Para The Pacta 
1 19 -WaU— Party 
9'9»-9liuieAalra

Day

•Mat of M\gm 
->D«y Hateea

9
I 
9: 
t 
4 
4
9 99 I noa ftanfor 
9 99>Mrw8. Wratbar 
9 49—Do«t Bdwar9a 
• 99-rtbrr Kaave BaM 
4 39—Mftvertcb 
T 39-Fbatj%o8iaa 
9 99-Tbaatre 
9 39-rv« Oat A teem  
9 99-«laal Haor 

19 99-9lBwa VftftSbat 
19 39*.|itt«Httaa Kya
II 39-Bit - 
19 -- -

9torj 
I Off

SM JaliaaM

DONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR FURSI
Wkeo yaur preriaus fert ar* at aUkr. N 
tertiaT pay te take rhaares. Let as rtean 
them sad ster* them teiiag Um m et sum. 
mpr beat!

CLAY'S
AM  4 t e l l  NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.ASA

3:M Biisktat Day 
ItU —Baerti Storm 
3:lk Bdea M NIeM 
4 M Ratal Tkaana 
4;3*-My Utth Marfh
• ta—Clntek Carta 
3.1*—Pepeya
3 It—Plaacclih 
I  33—treaty Behoet 
3 4*-Oeas B*oar*t 
S :l* -N *v t Waattar 
I  3*-Way Out 
7.3*-DakM Otllh 
t:M  esa reh ee  Beat 
S:3B-Red BkaN**
* M—r. C M P  
S JB-Bndhrrt

S raaoataa 
aw*, fperw

M 13—Tauaa Today 
I* la—Tbratra 
Wr.DNE*DAT 
T: OA—Aodio. Vleual 

Ooors*
I  *S-N*«>
I  13—Capl Raataras 
t  t * —I I/OT* Lury 
I  3B-7nd*a Villas*

IS SA—DoukI* Expoinr* 
I* IA—Snrprte* Pickat* 
U lA-tha* •> LB*
II IS Searek (er 70*0*0 
II *3-Ouldla* Lhkt 
t3:M-LB* O  Rllay 
U IA-World Tom>
1:IA—Pace Ilia Parte 
I I* Borne Party 
I  lA-M 
3:SA-T h Ta

DayI SA-BrhOi
3 l l -S e e r w _____
I IS-Bdte M Nlfhl 
t os—Resai Tthatrs
4 lA-My Utth Marsh 
t  sa-cioteh Cbrsa
3 M—Pepoye 
3 IS—Piaerelih
3 4S—Oaos BSwares
4 M—Newa. treetbar 
4 lA-Mallbs Run
T Is-Daasrr Mea 
I  lA-Antel
I  IS - r  re Oot A BaarM 
* SS-BMal Bear 

M 'ta—Bew*. sporla 
II:1A-Tezaa Today 
M;3*-Weattar 
IS H —Leek at Bpoiki 
I* 4t-Theatre

TM=k
KCBO-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

4:W-BoeattalMp Time 
4:4S—Cartseae 
l;IB -Tott Bear 
•:M -B avt WeattM 
e.t i Bepott 
flB - lA ra m h  
7:3B-Al(rad BBaBaeefc 
S lA-Oepaty 
I  lk—Oaaiaroae Rektt 
3'M Cry VeesaaDS* 

IS4A-TBA 
jStlk BawA Was (has 
UrSB-jaek Paar

n »7 l*m tT  
S.IA—ClawToam 
7 *A-1Uday >
t  SA-Bay Wkra
3 :SA-P7ay row Ba 

la sa—Priea h RhM 
13: JB—Ceacsalratha
tl S t-Tm tt Or

ll:te-a 
It :3A-Bawi
M -tB-Burae__
13:3k Beerat I taraal

Taa

lt=£ S J S S ^

Or Ua

f:3A-Newt WasBtti
113—lUpatk 
• Ik—Watoo Tmla 
r iB -PrIf* le RifM 
3 3B-P*rry China 
•:3B-etat* r r o o ^
• IA Peter Lorre Mary 

■Thh le Tear Lila

U-SA^aek Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
3:M Briekfw Day 
3:13 Baeret Harm 
3:33 Bdet a( BlsM 
4:M Bey Batari
4 W-Cartsaae 
I  SA—Reeky 
3'jB-Bawa 
I  43—Dens Bdward* 
34A—D ^ e r  Maa 
SJA—TBA 
rne-RlfhaiaB
( IS Pektr OtlUi 
e:M Bkti i ttraa
I  It-Rad  ekaltaa
l:ie-O arry  lleor*

M : » - Baarkie ire  
Or*M Cai riBl 

13 33 e it*  o « .

BattaUI

»:3*-VM*a YteM*■■ ~ ■ h Eipbni—.™ar* 
Psakas* 
LB*

4A-Bom* Pah

It- Weattar 
3A ■Canaan*'
M Wane T m  - 
:ie—P a m  TTm Paefit* Nrwrr Parir 
■kA-MU1leaatr*_____

■Olli-TV CHANNEL 12 — LLYBOCK

t IA- Verdlel h Toma 
l:IA-BrtsM*r Day 
I  13 kaeiat storm 
S :lt-C 4^  ml m gm

Roearr^
4 lA-Cartaene 
i  M—Lea* Ranitr 
trIS—Bawa, Waathrr 
3;4A—Douf Bdward*
• 4A—P'ttrr Bnewi Bl 
t.lA-Marartek 
7: IA—PUntitoBaa 
I  SA-ThaBtra 
l-IA -raa  Oat A Baat 
* :M Bhal Boar 

IA OP Nea. hrrtitar 
It'S* Btwaiian B n

H S-S^ Vf —

SSB-Brtfhtar Dap.
S I* eiMK 
ties Boy Baean
4 IB-Cartooat 
I  SB—Becky 
l;IB-Bewt 
l:M  Beat tadwarde 
I  St-Daaiar Maa 
S IP -TR A  
7 IB—RBIraian 
T IB Oxhtr OUUl 
I  IS- Detrrllrra 
I  IS-Nrd Skrltea 

-Oarry Moor*

8ite Saartst^ ir r ''

MA--BOW1
I M Rtrhare ttottahl 
3 IB -Chat Kanesraa 
3 : IA -T lot* Lacy 
3 IB-PM ** rniat*

J* IA-D<mbh Bapoewr* 
U.JS—Barfirh* Parkas* 
It dA Laa* M LB*
II IA Namr Pah 
l i  IA-N*we 
U 13 Waattw 
U SA-BamM ■  Bawa 
U IB  ̂TSatld rwB* 
IrSA-Paaa The Pkate

}jS:.pShf*‘ihr*
3:IA- Sewst Shrla 
I  M Bdf* a( NMM 
4 M - l ^
4 JA-Carteoni
J 8»»*4r}  )k—Brwa, W rs t^
5 4A—Daui Bdward*
I  • - E ’tarr Knwai Beet
* IA—M*r*r1rk
7 IB~PllntiMaM
• 4*-T7wati*

It ta Raws tsti;.?t K s itJ rts
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■New* WeeMei 
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■Perr; Come 
■mto Troaver 
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Newt. Wauihar 
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•eerei atona We* et nVM 
A *r Ikeaer* 
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Lod*  Raseer 
-New*, Wealhrr 
Douf Bdward* 
P'ttirr Rnew* Beet 
Maeerkk 
PUBtetooea 
Theatre
r*e  Oet A Beeret 
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Mew*. Weather 
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LAWN MOWERS
SharRaBed Fr** Ptek-Up 

aa4
DallTarj Sanrlm

INDEPENDENT 
WRECKING CO.

Sar4cr Hlwar AM MHT

C A R P E T

hataa Palal 
n  .*i 0*1.

TMa l a»1<BS m  
tar Wa

. ' s u f T u ' t a  
NABORS' 

PAINT STORE
17«1 Grets AM Mtm

GENERATOR 
STARTER A MAGNETO

Part* A Servle*
Take that Geaeratar, Starter ar 
.Magaeta aff'aat hriag It U aa 
aat MT* the differeBe*. IT 
yean la the aame taeattaa.

WILSON AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO.

tM Eaat Ird AM 4-1721

m e r c h a n d is e
ll()l SEHOU)1tJOODs'

DINETTE SPECULS
THIS WEEK OWuY

New 9-Piaoa Dioatte. Rag. I119.W 
Value. Now only $84 95 and your 
old suite.
New S-Pieca Dinette. Reg. 999.99 
Value Now only ............ 934 50

CHEVROLET 4^oor sedan. 
AIi'^conditioned, radio, beater. 
Runs as quiet as a sewing'ma-

Looks like new .. J
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Standard shift. You Wouldn’t
look for a 
for
only .......

better second car

$250

1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
COME DRIVE THE ECONOMY CAR OF 

THE YEAR
Beaatifal 19M Corvair *7M Scries* with aatamaUc traasotis- 
slan. radiR, heater. Has lass thaa I.ON ntUet.

ONLY $1795
A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door. Radio, beater. Powers 

MPMa GBde, white wall tires, air conditioned,
power steering, power brakes ..........

^ C Q  THUNDERBIRD. 4-passenger, factoiy air conditioned, 
•» ^  power steering, power brakes, white wall tires. This 

one will pass as new. C ^ D O K
Less than 90.000 miles .............. ^ * £ 0 7 3

d r  7  CADILLAC 4-doer * « ' Spedal. Fully squipped BeauU- 
* * '  ful jet black finish. As new as you C 1 0 0 C  

would want it to be. ONLY ....... .
d C ^  CHEVROUIT 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard 
^ y .  shift, 8-cylinder engine. Beautiful two-toae k C Q C  

finish. The ecwMwny car of the year .... y  J  w J  
/ C C FORD 4-door Country Sedan. Beautiful two-tone finish. 
p o  Fordomatic, radio, heatar, power steering, power 

brakes, white wall tires.
Are you ready lor your vacation? y W  J W

dC A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, beat, 
er and air conditioned.
A good family car ....... ............  ....

' DO YOU NEED A GOOD PICKUP? 
CHEVROLET >4-4eB pickup. This ane Is like new. 

v U  REMEMBER, a pickup C 1 Q C A
is a good investment ...................... ^ l O J w

"A Good PloceTo Do Business"

'60
$1395

CORVAIR Moor sedan. Radio, 
heater. Come drive this sac, 
it's only 
slightly used

d r  A  CORVAIR »doer sedaa. Beau 
O V  tiful rod finish Kadie, bant

er and standard k l A Q l C  
transmission ...

MERCHANDISE
MlSCELLANEOl'S U t

New 3-Pc. Bedroom Suites Reg 
$149 98. Now only 8119 98
New 2-Pe. Early Amcricaa Living
Room suites .....................9I49 N
New Pole Lamp. On^ 99 99

U J K S l
904 W. 3rd 

US E. 2nd
USED APPLIANCES 

SPECIALS

Airline 21" Console TV. Mahog
any finish .....   949.91
K A N  Power Mower 4-Cyclc
Briggs k Stratton engiM. Like
new ...................  . 998-90
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Good operating condhioo 990 
MAYTAG antematic washer. Very 
nice. This Is a good washer 999 90 
MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
ExccDeat eondiUoa .. 999.10

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 44021

EARLY AMERICAN Sofa Extra
nice. Beige ................... 9139.99 '
3-Pc BedrtMm SuHe ..........999 95
9 Piece Dinette ................ 939 98
FRIGIDAIRE 9 cu. ft. Refrigera

tor ............................... 999 18
W FSTINGROUSE Washer and

Dryer ..............   919988
Take Up Payments of 9M 08-l-Pc. 
Walnut Bedram Bults JuH Ukt 
new.

SItH Green SUmpi

F R E E ! !

$ 1 500
IN SCHOLARSHIPS

To Encourage Ambitious Students 
And Discover New Talaat

F I FTEEN ,

$100
MERIT AWARDS

• To Apply On Our Regular 
9380 BMuty Career Course

PLUS $35 Kit FREE!
To Be Awarded April S«th.

These Are Bonafide 9100 
Scholarship Awards To Tha 
First Fifteen Who QuaUfyl

(Easy Tarms On Balancal

GOME IN TODAY
and let os explain cempleta offer

More Than 400 Graduates— 
Our Best Teitimonial!
The ONLY Authorised Jea 

Morefield Curriculom In Texsi

Good HousHfepir̂  

an d  AFfLIANCC!

MT JohBBoa
RENtALS^

Rsfriftmten ........ r.OO'Tbonlly
RsagaB ................ f?.M moathty
RoBaway Badb . 99 00 Waakly
We Rent One Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T ’ S
504 West 3rd AM 4-3988
F U R N ITU R E  W AN TE D L 4

wsirnn>-USBO tanttara eaS m r  
at ea; UaS. CM; Saeltta. IM 
H l»b**;. AM JMMlI. * «?M fa _ "!r  
<M; ■UtM-T:l*. aabeaU t-Bea*

l*m*ea
Tbare-

OW*D*

PIANO S U

New And Used 
Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 4-001

BETTE B 
SCHCX)L OF 

BEAUTY

BEST BUYS IN BIG SPRING EVERY DAY

TODAY'S
SPECIAL

'56 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-cleer. 
Radio, hoator, Hydramatie.

Low mileage, one-owner cer.
VERY NICE

ONLY
$695

McBRIDE PONTIAC
PO N TIAC -TE M PE ST

K. Ird AM

DENNIS THE MENACE
I---------------------

la Big Spring Since 19H 

7th and Main AM 34937
M
m

AUTOMOBILES'
MOTOHCTCUCa

nsA. m  OC Sra*r Bewem «N* 
aiSe* Eacelleal eaaSttiett AM *-Tm

iw  AUartT* **̂ *gy& i3 wBile* WwmOm
AUTO IKBVICF. M8

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4̂3481

Pianos — OrgaiB 
For The FINE8T In PtaaoB 

And Organa 
Call

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7091
*a*M Me 

Stakjaa Mael* Oa
nkaimaas O ram  * * * ■»■* 
■eereMaaS Cam  aeM *
Beat a Hew Plaa* let a* a *■ SMW

Jenkins Musie Co.
209 Cast Oth

Odessa . FE 24M1 Texas
SPORTING OOOIM U
fsm •ttt__ Uk* ■*•-!

et m  ■*«»' liUi * «*r  • w _______
IM S-M onoTM  iri. d i t t ^  * i » n  
kp. Jslmai MM*r bmI B-X MS tra>^ 
K»ira» kicleai •** *kl r**W ••• WW
tWtt* antf heat ceeee. All In a*«1*ct_c«»-

fu #  "SSL
I eraem. TVma. __________
l * T B OO W eB* eetnelet* • « * »
mat. Bea-* Aeaa SBoa. Mm * All 44SIA

MMCKLLAWBOUB___________B !

FOR SALE

Upright piano, 961; »<tcp sUde, 
9U. Swing sal. 9 swings, trapans
bar and glider, 915; Bed wltt to- 
nerspriag mnttrens. 910; bnffet, 
912; dreaser, 93B.
AM 447« 1904 E^J***,
Acerrura wnuinw js.iq> *w. r^  
meter* and a***, tm  P*mkl* eWetrtc
wrtam ealt AM 4-wa ________
rim  SALe-s iaieiii*r»- ■“  •"•**
•■a meWanL AM BStSK
cumnsLiim poun
sraH’Tw r*'"“

T R A U t M

MOVE Votm M6MII: 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Laaeor-Insured 

2D< to 45c Per Mite

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 34908 W. Hwy. SO AM 343T
eM to IkMBtDd. AM 4»lltl
TAK» ur
keue* traOw. .  —  ——
It ttr - IS im  (W uew m  «**S leaner* 
mwt u* **14. a n  I* ** ni t earn 
M wMe*. Leym  prtcra la *Ul*. larr; 
IpnilU C *. Mi Beet AuaUu. Karatti,
l^m * Be eanaeUeae I  —"— ---------

far Met leakta*-
IfM MOBOB BOMX. m m  
IfteHii ted peed Mlliiw . 
finereled *lr. treat tBr*—

1-2-3 Bedroom 
Were

$5795 to $7795
NOW

H99500

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, Houses

' WE trad e
Cara—TruckB—Lots 

FumHurB—Tractors— 
Traiters—Houses—Oil Royalties

laanraace-PiMte—Retmir 
. iervice-Hardware

D&C SALES
Spsrtan

AM S4M7 W. Hwy. SS AM 34809 
rauckk FOR SALB

■ ^ 0
+ «>  ll

*A PERSON \ iA ^TO O eU ^O TO V tf9C <XM eeA lf
^§eomt)de^utausA>^vi^l*

Studtbokcr-RambUr 
Salts and Stnrict ^

'S I FORD 4-deer station wagon. Air cend. ...$1195  
'57 FORD 4-deer. New everheui fob on engine $195
'56 CADILLAC 4-door. Air eenditiened ........... $1275
'54 STUDEBAKER Champion station wagon 2-doer

Radio, heater. Overdrive ..................................$395
'S4 CHEVROLET toLAir 4-deer sedan ........... $325
'53 STUDEBAKER 2-deor .................................  $175
'SO STUDEBAKER Champion 4-doer ................. $145
'SS STUDEBAKER M4on pickup. V-$ engine . $595
'51 NASH Rambler ...............* ............................ $175
'49 CHEVROLET 4-deer sedan. Only ..............  $145

McDonald Motor Co;
AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR 9ALR

^ T a T O m o I i l k

Mlg' AUTOS FOR SALB
M

~M19

twa CNBVBOI.BT mVALA Bardteo rut- 
I; rauMeed. Uk* ai«. Wnl trad* ter 
u u ^ y j^ jT  ran**. AM 474M *r AM

ANTWuiirjaM'ihiiriij^ ♦0***' 
nre*. radi*. beater, is l M. u n  1 
AM

Oeed

mrdtale aaek ter raar **r._ i e e lN B  
OutBtt, Wealeea Meier Oe AM 4-*m
M tr iA fk ~ o im ia i 'i* s i  e*r**ir" M i*m 
Ceutt* Bib aaeiM. an a died' tnaafnlaaiai. 
laaM. a*Bd Meek *Mi rad Waiter ^  
M «  |e* Jtrk Welefe. meal* m rt
**!**. am «4l7k _________________

MS
ootSen AiiinvBiiaAirf Bd*ra*we*<ei 
lilikwi, raSM. beam. eeerWtw. A rral

B-M* nmnWAflOMAL, V-d'euam tu- 
■ bealrr. Bed raler .rileed jj[BAdM eaC bealrr. Brd cnlor 

DtteaP rraak A  Imelemaet. 
rr«a. AM 4-MM
ISM f  
Jab O
Track AliVi

ISM r im o  r-Mi p ia rov . iiel^>iiiibi 
- Oera

1961 VOLKSWAGEN 
Tht World's Host Eooesmical Car 

SALES k SERVICE 
SEDAWR -  TRUCICI -  SPORTS 

Bank nsandns
Western Car Co.

2U4 W. Srd

D»*l
AM 34111

mUd IHADC l«M Wmesjer 
fftol tf* ptoi p—fc. tg> Mytw,

Priced To Sell!!
1988 CHEVROLET tt4ae Pickup

1998 FORD <4400 Pickup. 8 cyl *
1816 FORD M4an Pickup. 8 cyl

988 East 401 Dial AM 4<l

*16 FORD SU, Wasoe ....... 12
Tl FORD 8door .................. I »
*n FORD Utoor ..................8198
*98 PONTUC Hardtop ..........1188

BHX TUNE USED CARS
Whee* a *  Buee* Mae Meae;

911 Eoat 4th AM 44713
FOE I B f  eB u l t s  

Use HeroM Wanf-Ads

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

$/>

(/)

«/)

i/t

VI

NEVER AGAIN
W ILL YOU

HAVE THE CHANCE
To Save As Much 

On An
A-i USED CAR 

OR PICKUP
Than Now At

YOUR DEALER

FtlrUne 4-door sedan. V-t en- 
gine, sutomstic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, heater 
and factory air condi- t i l  A C  
Uoned. AH this for only I YD 

(Stock Number S82S-A)
Skyliner retractable hardtop 

3 Y  convertible. V-8 engine, Crulae-O-Mat- 
ic transmission, i ^ o  and heater.
Real nice i l O O i m
and ready to g o ......... *  1 7 7 ^

(Stock Number 3903-A)
/|FQ CHEVROLET Vh-ton pickup V-S en- 
3 Y  gine and 4-speed transmission. This 

one is in t A A  iC
good condition ............. ^ Y Y J

(Stock Number 3672-A)
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. V- 

9 /  S engine, automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater and $ 7 0  lEb
air conditioned ............. ^ / Y 3

(Stock Number S932-B)
# C 7  CHEVROLET Vh4on pickup. V-8 en- 
9 /  gine, 4-speed transmission. $ 7 0  C

A real nice pickup........  Y 3
(Stock Number 3601-A)

S P E C I A L
CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. V- 

9 0  8 engine, automatic tranamiasion. ra
dio and heater.

. SPECAL AT ONLY .. ^ O Y Y ^ ^  
(Stock Number 3908-A)

ALWAYS REMEMBER:
"IF YOU DON'T KNOW 

THE CAR,
KNOW AND TRUST 

THE DEALER"
SHASTA FttRD SALES;
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

I l f  Spring, Teues
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SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

'59 MERCURY xtetioe 
wagae. Air eoedl- 

tteoBd. pB wt r  iteerias. 
brake*, teatber interior. 
Pasitivtly 
beautiful $2485
. C O  e r i t W
w  7  teM Phauten. Fac

tory air, power steeriag, 
brake*, window*, »eid. One 
of the gleet car* af ail

Sr.2** $2485
i C Q  DODGE Sterra 9- 

pauangrr *taUon 
wagon. Factory air cowU- 
Uoned. p o we r  *100*101, 
hr ok 9 *. PoeiUvely like 
oew kuitte and out. None

Z  -. $1485
r e *7 UNCOLK Landau 

w  /  *edan. Factory air 
caaditioMd. power steer
ing, brake*, aeat. veoU, 
wiadow*, deep grain teath- 
er iaterior. Nethiag finer

SK IT ” $1785

'57 MERCURY Phae
ton 3-door sedaa. 

BeauUiidiy s ty  I *  A  Ite-

$985
Ifb fib telm pick

” '"$685
care

'56
anglae. R'* *ehd
'C K 'T B S W R T 'M o e t  

cteir H a r d l o f  
Coupe. SlyUna th*|'* tiiO

otr* $685
' 5  C^MERCimY stetlon

$485
' c r ' M o t o i M . . .

It's as aiea a ear 
aa yeu H find at twice the 
Money. New C X Q K  
Premium Urea ^ O O e #
4 E i|  MERCimy

$385
4 C 9  CHEVROLET ae- 

dan. Porfact Urea. 
Runs excap- C l f i K  
UonaUy gnd .. # 1 0 9

rriiiiiiii) .loiii'.N \liiiiir ('ll.
Your Lincoln and M- rcury DooU r
403 Rirnneh Opew 7;$0 P#L AM 44114

For Best Results
fS

Use Herald Classifieds

kO'uardlam 
|i|alntenmnoci>

Th« Si9n 
Of

Quality Sorvic*
LET US

PUT 5PRING BACK IN 
YOUR OLD5

From
COOLING SYSTEM 

TO
ROCKET ENGINE TUNE.UP

WKetever Yeur Cer Need* .
OUR MICHANICS 
Are Beet QuelHIed

Restere $evlngt, $etisfectieri And Safety •
Te Your DrMng

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS ~  OMC

424 Ee«t Srd AM 44625

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
i giM

$1295
31MCA Eiyaea 4-4oar aedae. Heater, Unted gtee*. white 

O W  vaB ura*.
cteau oea-owaar car .....................

r r  D  CHEVROLET 34aar. C 1 A A M
V4 aagiaa. ateadard ahifl, radio, heater # I W O #

r r x  DODGE Cnalero Royal S-4aor hardtop Auto-CQdLC 
^  V  matte tranamiBriaa. radio, heater, air eaad

DODGE
4-deor Pewarflite. radte, baater $535
8«yUadar mglae. radte. haeter, ateadard thift $300 

!"radte aM haater $695 
radte aad heater $350

'55 
'55 C H E V R O LE T  

V 4  eagtee. at

# C 1  DESOTO 44aor 
AultMnalte

'53 ra. Radte. heater, Dyaaftew . $350
r c l  OLDSMOBILE 4-daar aedaa HydramaUe.

radio, heater, air coedHteaed ...............  J w

'5 2 1 2 ?-.-.........................$150

Jones Motor Co„ Inc.
DODOI •  DODOB DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Di«l AM 4-6351

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
« r  O  BUICK LaSabro 44aar aadaa Saw brewa cater, equip- 
w 7  ped witlkq’adio, heatar, Dynaftew, pewar 

fleering, pewer brake*, air cendlUaaad 
/ F A  BUICK Caatury 4-door aadaa. SoM white flaiah Ha* re- 
w O  dio. heater, Dyaaftew, power ■teortaf. C l  C O K

pewer brakes, air cawdiileead ........... # 1 ^ 7 ^
/ F A  IMPERIAL LeBarroe 4-daer Hardtop. A pretty solid 
v O  white. Ha* radte, heater, automatic transmteiiaB. white 

tires, pewer brAaa, pewer (teeriag. pewer windowa. 
power teat. 3-way air C 9 C 0 C
conditioned. ..............     # A ^ 7 ^

/ F A  BUICK Caatury 44aar aadaa Pink and white. Equip 
w O  ped with radte, heater, Dyaaftew, wWto Urea, power 

steering, power brakae, C 1 C O C
air rondUtefMd ......   ^ U 7 ^

/ C O  MERCURY 2-daor eedn. Black and white, radte. heel 
v V  er, automatic transmission, white C 1 1 0 C

tire*, air conditioned ...........  .......  # 1 1 7 ^
/{rnr BUICK 44oor hardtop. Pretty tweteM green Power 

v F  steeriag, power brakes. itAory air C 1 1 0 C
conditio^ A real sharpie ........  # 1 1 7 ^

1956 BUICK 4-doer aedan .............   5795
1955 BUICK 2-deer Herdtep ...............................  $49|
1953 MERCURY 2-deor seden ...............  $295
1951 DODGE pickup ........................   $250

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
aU lC R  -  C A D ILLA C  -  O P S L  O R A I4 D  

4H A Bcerry '  A M  4-4M4

 ̂ / (
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Liz Is W eak But Happy As 
She Carries Off Her Oscar

Mf JAMU BACON 
AT Mm* • TT wm*r

SANTA MONICA. CaUf. (AP>- 
**1 (M  WMk but wonderful,”  Liz 
Taylor irigbed happily after wi»- 
nhic Imt firat O ew  Monday 
right a few montha after 
ertng from a bmah with death.

The beautiful star, who wen the 
bast actress award tar her role 
as the girLebout-town in “Butter
field I,”  nearly fainted twice dur-

U Z  T A Y L O l 
Her lewfesS welt

iTABTINO TMOBADAT

- jg K O Id 'S

^  « UBBER - ̂

V A Wsiaiiday OpaalStM
DOUBLC r iA n m a  —

w s ___\  K M S

ing the 90-mlBtKe Academy 
Awards riww.

But the toM newsmen; ‘Tm 
going to the party, too. 1 wouldn't 
miss K.”

Lis. nominated foor straight 
years for the movies’- big award, 
stole the SZrd annual Oscar show 
from the other winners—Burt 
Lancaster, beet actor; Shirley 
Jon^. ta t  supporting actress, 
and Ustinov, best support
ing actor.

“The Apartment" won five 
awards, including best picture 
and best direction (by Billy Wild- 
or).

- CUTS PO SI^
All Uw wfainors pooed back- 

stage lor pbotographirrs but Us 
got weak In the knees and had 19 
cut her posing short. Acoom- 
pMied by her husband Eddie 
Hshor and her doctor, she 
swayed shakily toward an open 
door. Hie fresh. air revivad her 
qnirkly and she was all smiles 
again

Earlier, oo her arrival, she had 
to real II minutes before enter
ing the Santa Monica Civk An- 
dtlonum. The af(ow, leiecgpt ovor 
ABC-TV, waa well under way be
fore she was able to make it to 
her seat.

"That’s the longest I've walked 
since my illnaas,”  she toM a ra- 
porter. "My knaas get aD shaky, 
like they were ma^ of water.”

Her b^ lifu l green Dior gown 
covered a leg atill bandaged from 
antibiotic shots given her twe 
months ago during her nearly 
fatal battle with pneumonia.

STAOOEIM UP
Whan her name was called for 

Ibe Oocar, she put her hands ovsr 
btr face ia surprise, kissed her 
husband and then walked slowly, 
srith Ms hsip, to ths podium.

”1 don’t rsally know how to es- 
pross my grant gratitude.”  she 
said with emotion. ‘1  gness 1 wiU 
Just have to thank yon with aD 
my heart ”

Lancaster, the Ml-firing re
vivalist of “ Elmer Gantry.”  toU 
a' chaering andieoce; “ I want to 
thank all the mambors of the 
Academy who voted frir mw And 
I am so hmpy that I also want 
to tbaak au the members who 
Adn*t veto tar me.”

Ear Lancaster, 4T, the award 
dbiuntsd a caraar that had taken 
htoa from too New York stame 
tkmugb dress acrobatics to mov- 
to stardom

■  Jones chitebod bar Oocar 
and thaaked aaother Oacar—the 
late Oscar Hsmmertteia.

It wee Hammer stein and Rich
ard Badgwo who ptokad ths n-

year-oM brewer’s daughter from 
Smithtop, Pa., to ptay the ingonue 
lead la "Oklahoma” and "Carou- 
sd.”

"BAD”  ROLE
But it was her switch to the 

hardbeiled tart of "Eboer (Son-, 
try’’ that won bar. tho Oecar.

“ I guaos it pays to be bad on 
the screen,”  she said.

The bearded Ustinov, who won 
an Oacar for his portrayal of a 
gladiator school operator in 
"Spartactis.”  flew ia from Romo 
to attend tho ceremonies.

‘Tm glad 1 made the trip,”  he

pm* USTIMOV 
A» •  loae for wards

said Thoa he added; ” 1 attend
ed English schooia so long I was 
taught how to loso gracefully. 
I’ve been preparing myself aD 
afternoon. Now that Fve won I 
don't know what to soy.”  

Spacial Oecara wore given to 
Gary Cooper and Stan Laurel 
among others. Neither was well 
enough to attend the eoramdoiea.

James Stewart accepted Coo- 
por’s Oscar with an emotioo- 
flUad speech. Pightiag back toars 
and swaUowing hard, hs said: 
”We’re very p r ^  af your. Coop.”  
all of ue are tremendoualy proud.

"Spartactts”  was namerup to 
“ Apartment” with four Oscars. 
Besides two acting awards. ” E1- 
msr Gantry”  atoa woo an Osew 
for Hs writer, Richard Brooks.

Hie Swedish producer Ingemar 
Bergman’s “The Virgin Sprtag”  
was aamed baet foreign langnege 
film. Another foreign entry, the 
Greek comedy, “ Never on Sun
day.”  opart four domeoUc com- 
patllars to wta the beat erigiiial 
title award srith a song of the

Academy Awords A Good 
Show But Fearfully Long

By nrNTHU LOWRY 
ar TV . n*sM wtw»i

NEW YORK (AP)-The Acad
emy Awards cersmonies may be 
HoHywead’i  iroiidest light, bat 
the SH hear telavision vijg| was
a tato wait to And on* aad

Fhr risidsati of Ihs Easton 
part of tot ceoalry. the last 
^̂ Ooear" waa handad oof at tt;to 
this morriag. ***■ H. C. 
Bob Hope, srhe had boon latra-

LABT
TWO DATS 

TODAY AND 
WBrnnesoAT

H i

OPEN 
l t : «

Adnlto TSa 
ChBdraa » «

e o n

Wb* e lS iew Ipp Fries. Ii eeiti elleVBB 1 we
DWaSTlh* 1WeZ»elalZ«^I?Tir*«E*e2^

MeiM**MSialniea<

Hilbum't Appliance Co.
A irm O tIZ ID  D U LIR

• ll l iA l^ E L ie T R IC  A M ^ i

during, wisecracking and paring 
the stage, wee shewing eigne af 
(stigae.

There were, of course, occasion
al bright momonts at ths bshiad- 
tho^amsra awards were beiag 
handtd oat earlier ia toe oveaiag. 
Ihers wore movie stars by tta 
grass to task at. Tbsrs was a 
prignaat moment whoa EMzabeth 
Taylor. rocupemUng. tod stil 
week, was csosried towderty by 
hosh^ Eddie Pisher to receive 
hw sward tar boot actreos aad

Kw a brief, tremuloas word of 
nks Hiere wae the fuany, 

awkward moment when gteve AJ- 
Ica aad Jayne Meadows wore Ml 
holdhig an “ Oacar”  nobody csino 
up to dnim.

Thie yoor*s award ceremeny 
wee held iu a Santa Monica au
ditorium instead af the ueually 
noisy HeByweod tboatar. The aa- 
ditorium appeared to be targm 
than Soldier’s rield aad because 
of Ka site the enthusiasm of the 
aodioooe didn't register to the mi- 
ersphone However, H was obvi- 
oai that the principal awards—to 
Miss Tiylor, to Bari Laarseier 
for hast actor, and to "The Apart
ment” ae best tQm—were po^ar 
ritoicee

But K weald be a belter and 
mere intereating totorisioa show 
If H were cot in half, both in toe 
number of ssrurds and In tbe 
length of toe pragram.

Iihmedlatcly aftor Ibe -“Oecar” 
show, ABC premiered its nstwoik 

final.’’ a late news wmp- 
wWeb hereafter will come 
„ at 11 p. m. It was the first 

trial having ABC corraspondeats 
report their own stories innteed 
of no- announcer reading the 
news. Hm big story was Cube. 
Bu’ tbe businees of bounring that 
storv between New York. Wash- 

on. Buenos Aires end other 
ints soemod aimless aad time 

caasnming.

up W 
along

Sto 
nl

BUI Cullen, who recently de
cided to abandon Ms drily, local 
fonr-heur radio ktint, spperentlv 
found he can't stand as niach lei- 
sure. Hs has signad to take Ar
thur Godfrey's hosting Job on 
'Candid Camora” not tall.

Summer Sport Shirts
Choose your short sleevo sport shirts 

now . . . from o completn selaction 

of fine fabrics and colors.

designed by Arrow, Spire, McGregor 

Alpine, Lilly Doche ond Christion 

Dior . . . fine cottons, wash 'n' wear 

fabrics, pure silks and others . . .

Sizes small, medium, medium forge 

and large . . . 4.00 to 15.00.

d

Demos Seek 
Wage Bill 
By Tonight
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Sensto 

Democratic leaders hope to win 
PtaSaage of President Kennedy’s 
minimum wage bill by teaigM.

But Senate RepuUicai Leader 
Everett M DIrkaen of UUnoiii 
sayt he's not so sure about the 
timetable tar final action.

Administration forces were mo
bilized to fight off all nMjor 
amendments to the MU—a must 
on Keonedy’s lagislntive list.

Senate Democratic Loader Mike 
MonrileM of Montana last week 
obtained an agreoment limiting 
dobato on eoch amendment to one 
boor. About 18 were pending, but 
■11 may not bo offered.

Thr MU tbe Senate ia debating 
wonld largely oarry out the 
President’s reconwneiulaUons. It 
would boost toe wage floor from 
$1 to 81.M by im  ia two steps 
and would bring an addideoal 
4.0M.M0 werfccrt under the wages 
aad hours law. Moot of thm 
would be ia retoH otoreo. oenrtce 
establishments sad construction.

Ths Senate vortioo is far broad
er than the bfll passed by the 
House last month oftor a sharp 
Kennedy defori. That tnaasnre 
would booot too minimain to 81.18 
and cover aa additkmal IJOIOM 
workan. afl la chaia stores.

Admiristratioa iMutenaato wort 
reaaonoMy cenfideri they could 
beat baH afl crippliag Senate 
amendments

They looked for a hard tuorio 
on too coverage teene. however. 
There has baea na increase in 
the types af workers bronght un
der toe act siaoe R first bcckmc 
law ia IM .

Thomas amew eum v

Hm  Rwynl TypwwHtwn 
Tw Fit Any Color ScKdwio 

Bwdget Fricod

----------  --- ------- —
CONTINENTAL

TRAILW AYS
e»»»r*»s n*M sisitit an asm

Warm T*t
El Paso ................. 1 B.IB
Phoerii ................. tu$
Ins Aagelet ............... S.38
SoatUe ....................... It.to
Drilos ...................... 8.«
as. Lsnis ................... tua
Rfleffiplita ■•••o|ssooiiss*< 18.U
New York .................. 47.18

aa earn rta* T*>

JO H N  A.

C O FFEE
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

JOB Sewrry
Dial AM 4-2591

P R EC IS IO N  O P T IC A L  LA B .
m  Mato rORMEBLT BASE OPTICAL tot Mata 

OmPLETB OPTICAL SEBV1CE. INCLt'DfNO

•  Proo Adjnstmiati

•  Preoertpttoos 
PWtod

•  goaglasoeo

•  AM Prami Stylos,

•  Bepeirs Aad

WR OUABANTEB
•  Servlee
•  Qnamv
•  lowest Price

AM M 888

GOP To Study Results 
Of New Jersey Election
WASHINGTON (AP) — Repub- 

licaas across tot nation wiU study 
toe results of today's New Jersey

C ary election for new evalua- 
of liberal and conservative 

strength within their party.
While a contest for Domination 

for governor is likaiy to bt da- 
ridod in most instances by tbs 
power of caodldstcs’ organizations 
and toe imnsct of lota issues, 
most Repuhtiesns think the New 
Jersey tattle has soma national 
overtones.

Son. Clifford P. Cass, R-NJ., 
wta has omorgad as one of too

loading spokesmen for the Hbersl 
wing of toe GOP. has staked 
roach of Ms prestige in trying to 
get tbe nomination for James P. 
MHchel. former secretary of la
bor.

Intiiw Stock 
Watch Bonds
Vl Priew

J. T. GRANTHAM
rtrst Dear North 

auto Nattoari Bank

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M ET R IC  C L IN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. O.D 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0 D.
HAROLD G. SMITH. O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Tachakrian 
JIMMY J. BRYANTi Lab Tacbniciaa 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Techniciaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. OfBcs Maoagtr 
LETHA MASSIE. Assistaat 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106-101 West Third

AUTOMATIC WASHER
Top-Loading Convenience

look! Af Thie Fnetiondl Fedtvnf!

’HO

$ 2 4 9 .V 9

C o m p o f *

Simple to Use! Gently 
Washes, Rinses and Spin 
Damp-Dries Even The

» Most Delicate of Garments
I 2 WASHING SPffiJS...Automatic SriMJioling 
I 2 WASH WATH TiMPKATURES. . .  t a  Evnry Mnml
I 2 RINSE WATER TEMPERATURES. . .  Tap Rinsing
I MULTf-CYoi TIMING ...Fm SmoN nr Hnovy Uorfc
I NEW LMT n iT R . . .  Navnr la o v i Any tint
I 3 FABMC SRIC110NS. . .  Indudbig Wnrii’ll Wswr 
I HIUMINAT^ BACKGUARD. . .  Em y  to Son ond Utn 
I COUNTRBALANCED UD. . .  Bnsy Is  Und nnd Unload 
I AU PORCMAIN TOP, TUBI, UO. . .  Nwvm Rutta

fH U  th B y w y l

fRfi Nomtaf Insfallafionl
Wff 5-jrr. Parts Warranty on Marhanism
fU l 1-yr. Sarvka

14S-S2S

W H IT E ’S
Southwest Greotest Discount Centers

202-204 SCURRY —  AM 4-5271 
FREE PARKING

4


